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In 1860 Sachr made the followinf ~tatement : 

"I published the re sults of experiments which demonstrated 

that land plants are capable of absorbing their nutritive 

matters out of watery solutions , without the aid of soil , 

and t hat it i s possible in thi~ way not only to maintain 

plants alive and growing for a long period of time , as had 

long been known, but also to bring about a viforous increase 

in their organic substance , and even the production of seed 

capable of germination. " 
Julius von Sachs 
Lectures on the Physiology of Plants 
Claredon Press , Oxford, England. 1887 



ABSTRACT 

Plants were grovm in a range of soilless growing media made from 

peat , perlite and pumice. 

Plant samples and media extract:.; were analysed by atomic absorpti on 

spectr ophotometry. 

All media components used proved to be sufficiently r eactive with 

respect to micronutricnts to modify nutrient levels in plant foliage . 

This is supported by differences in micronutrient extractability and 

sorption by media components . 

The use of fritted trace elements did not pr event the appearance 

of Fe chlorosis, but did increase the foliar level of some micr onutrients. 

The result s show some nutritional differences between peats from 

different sources . Differences in mineral uptake associated with 

perlite and pumice were also obser ved. These differences may explain 

why iron chlorosis may be induced in plants grown in perlite based 

substrates and not in pumice based sub~trates. 
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Introduction 

The omission of soil from the growing medium has gener ally 

produced a sub strate more ::;atisfactory for plant growth with current 

cultural practices . 

However , obscrva::1.t growers have noted that when a range of soil1ess 

media are similarly fertilized and compared they will often yield large 

differences in plant growth response . 

Leaving soil out of the medium has reduced many problems of 

management , hut it has introduced some others that require investigation. 

Foliar chlorosis and delayed flowering in some plants may be 

increased when grown in peat- perlite mixture s , this problem occurs 

le ss frequently in peat - sand or peat- pumice mi xtures . 

The addition of a r elatively small proportion of soil to the 

growing media may reduce the variation in plant growth response 

observed between different media , and may even prove beneficial ir. 

some situations . 

Experience on growers ' prcperties suggests the media m~y be 

altering the availability of some micronutrients . 

1 . 



CHAPI'ER 1 

U TERA TURE REVIEW 

Introduction 

Within the ornawmtal hnrtic1.,lt11 re induslry there is a growing 

awareness that alternative ~; to soil mu ,~t be f ou11d, if container culture 

i s to 1)e come a viable pro po siti on . 

Inc r eased plant dens it:i_es vd th greater flexibility of producti on and 

planting season ½ave been achieved i..n a shift from open ground produ ction 

to container !)roduct Lon. However , tvit h the shift to container pr odurtion , 

the well structured nc1.tural soil, sui_table for open ground u se , began 1:, o 

prove unsati::,fact.ory as, a growiri~ rnedium . 

Even i:1 wel l :;tructurecl soil s i nsuffic i ent large por e::, exist to allow 

suffici..ent dr.ci.inage from the perched water table created in a shall ow 

container (Hanan and Langkm , 1964; White , 196/+; and Spomer , 1974). Well 

structured soils tPnd to become compacterl. during pr oduction cycles of a 

few months t0 sever a l y ears . A. s compaction increases , the water 

infiltration rate , hydraulic condud.i vi ty 3.nrl a ir pore al l decrease 

s i enif ic e..nt. l y , subsequent plant gr owth is r educed. (Richards et al , 196h ; 

Morgan , e t a l, 1966 ; and Grahle and Siemer , l ')fi8). 

The most important s ingle _'actor contributing t o the physical 

deterio:ratinn of s oil in containers is the high frequency and r ate of 

wate r application required to sustain rapid plant growth (van Die st , 

1962; Bruce-Oki ne and Lal , 1975). 

Fundamental studies to define t te precise physical and chemical 

requirement s for optimum g ro1Arth in a e;rowing med i um do n ot appear to 

have been conducted sy:3temati cally pri or t o 1952 when some basic studie s 

were carried out by De shuses and Duperrex. Prj 0:r to i.hic time devel opment 

of a suitable growing medium had proceeded on a very emperical basis. 

2 . 



(1) Container growing media 

Container gro:•Jing media may be divided arbitarily into four 

basic types ; (a) r1edi a based on soil , (b) media based on clay (c) peat

sand media , and (d) synthetic:, . 

(a) Media ba~ed on soil 

Initially, horticulturisLs produced soil mixes that were intended 

to imitate the soil found in a plants natural habitat . Thi s gave rise to 

an era in which a very large number of different gr01·1ing mediG. were used 

(Sanders , 1931) . 

During the period 1934-39 the John Inner Horticultural Institute 

made the fir:.:eL attemy)i,s to formalise a rtandard growing media . Two growing 

media were produced , one for seedlings , and the other for general potting , 

in which quite a variety of plants would grow succc~;,[ully. Both John 

Innes Media (JIP Media) were ba::.ed on proportion:: of loam , peat and sand 

(Lawrence , 1037; Anr ... n . 1941) . 

Lawrence (1G38) rnggested that good results could be obtained from 

3. 

a medium of poor physical composition after the addition of extra phosphate , 

thus the cuality of the loam ' wa" not o[ first imporlance if fertilizers 

were added' . This idea was later rejected. The peat should be relatively 

undecomposed , being either a sedge or ,phagnum type, 11ith a pH greater 

than 3. 5. The sand should be clean and coarse , 60- 701o of the particles 

1. 5 - 3.0 mm in diameter (Lawrence and Newell , 1952) . During the period 

1946 - 1949 Lawrence came to recognise the ~mportance of a well structured 

loam. Considerable variability of plant growth in the past could be 

attributed in part to poor quality loam. In 1954, Pizer and Pear l 

assessed the quality of suitable loams for JIP media with the intention 

of reducing the variability of the final product . 

A wide and diverse range of plants were grown successfully in JIP 

media without any additional trace element requirement (Lawrence and Newell , 

1952) . 



The standard JIP media proved unsuitable for calcifuge plants . 

Alvey (1955) replaced the chalk cc,ntent of the medium with sulphur. 

Ericac eous plants grown in this medium produced superior growth and no 

chlorosis , when compared with growth in a peat- sand medium . 

Lloyd (1952) found that the addition of Krilium to soil promoted 

the development of a more stable crumb structure , with increased soil 

aeration and water- holding capacity . Increased growth of tomatoes was 

reported where Krilium was added to soil , compared with unamended soil. 

However , where Krilium was used as a substitut e for peat and sand in the 

JIP media or as an additive to the JIP media no significant improvement 

was not ed (Lawrence 1953 , 1954) . 

Addition of vermiculite to JIP media improved and stabilised the 

drainage characteristics of the medium . In contrast, unamended JIP media 

deteriorated rapidly (Hayes and Simpson , 1958) . These observation, 

were confirmed by Maas and Adamson (1972) . Adding soil to a growing 

medi um accelerates the decomposition of the organic fraction . This is 

rapidly followed by the loss of large pore spaces with consequent 

deterioration due to compaction . Larger Antirrhinum and Salvia plants 

wer e produced on the amended media . Flowering also occurred more rapidly 

i n this medi um (Hayes and Simpson , 1958) . 

Poole et al (1968) observed that the growth and grade of Hibiscus 

4. 

and Aralia plants decreased as the proportion of soil in the media increased , 

which suggests that the presence of soil in t1 te medium i s deleterious . 

(b) Media based on clay 

Fruhstorfer (1953) of Hamburg attempted to develop a standardised 

growing medium with the following characteristics ; a stable crumb 

structure , r elatively fre e from weed seeds , decomposable organic matt er , 

and bacterial life capable of initiating the break down of structure . 



Elimination of tho need to disinfect the medium :reduced the jmportance 

of or ganic toxins (Rovira and Bowen 1966) , Al Loxicity (Messi ng , 1965) 

and Mn toxicity (Baker , 1957; Messine; , 19(~5 ; Boyd , 1971) . Toxicity 

ari sing from any of these factors may occur after heat treatment of soils . 

Fruhstorfer specified that Einheitscrde (Standard Farth) shoulc be 

made from ec:ual parts of a montmorillorit ~ based clay ( with hi gh base 

exchange capacity) and peat (Klougart and Olsen , 1969) . The combineLion 

of these two materials produced a relatively stable crumb structure . 

Alternatively ,Fruhrhor fer (1G53) suggested a mixture of clay ar.d 

sand would produce a similar ,tructur e . When Pill and Lambeth (1975) 

used this medium , an i ncrea:-;e in tom.:ito yield ·.-1as noted as the propcrtion 

of clay used in the media i ncreased. This is perhap" surprising as 

Klougar t and 01:,en (1969) cbscrved thnt \Jith increadnG clny contc>r,t the 

air pore space diminished to an unacceptably low level. If pore ,r-ace 

was noL limiting erowth , Lhen possi bly additional nutrients derived from 

the clay may have contributed to the increased yields . 

Maatsch (195:?) reported that Einhci tscrde was being producted in a 

few centrally locaLed factories and the quality of tlv:' medium was regularly 

checked to ensur e it waf a satisfactory standar d . Manufacture in a small 

number of factories combined with the use of large uniform deposits of 

suitable clay and peat ensured consi stent and r epeatable resul ts 

(Fruhstorfer , 1953) . He predicted a failure f or nurserymen who attempted 

to produce their own medium from non- standardised resources . This is 

borne out by Allerton ' s experience . In 1958 Allerton attempted mak~ng 

Einhertserde in England , but found that the clays he used were unsuitable . 

Genuine Einheitserde compared favourably with JIP media , but the locally 

pr oduced material did not compare at all well . 

5. 



6. 

A r:mg~ of olant subjects were e;rown successfully in Einh&itserde 

and usuall;v nroved sunerior to an ordinary medium (not described) . 

Inferior growth of celer·· and c,uliflower was noted in the Einhe:i.tser le 

(Heydemann , 19c;?) . Hulsmann ar.d T11ielC' ( 1 q53) also rPnorted good 

growth of , wirie range of nursery dock gro1rm in Eini eitserde . They 

noted that during pricking out ;:i.nd not-Linrr of nlants , firming of the 

medium in a conventional manner was detrimental to its structure . This 

r<>duction in free air snace ::ift0,r fi rminP, could be undesirable . The 

maximum of 13-<. free -iir SDace me1surrd in Ein!.,eitserde after drainage 

is considered low , for a contain~r medium (Klougart and Olsen , 196q) . 

APration is imr,roved by reducinp; thP- nronortion of clay added to the 

oeat or t,y adding nnlverised cla,v instead of r,ranulated material. 

Only enou~'1 cla:r is added to covi=-r tt1e rnrface of all tie peat narticles 

( req1Jires 50- 100kg/m3) . After incorporating lime and eyp,um , which 

are added spari ngly to Einheitserde (Sutton , 1958) , the free air space 

may be raised to greater than 2ofo (Klougart and Olsen, 1969) . 

Laurie (1930) appears to be one of the earliest researchers to 

ure pure peat as a growing medium , however he did not find it a 

sati sfactory substitute for a soil and manure compost . Similarly 

Deshusses and Duperrex (1952) observed poor growth of plants in pure 

peat . 

In 1957 Baker suggested using pure peat for the production of 
' 

acidiphilous plants in California. Woolet and Neiman (1958) have 

since noted there has been a large increase in the use of pure peat , 

it has become widely accepted as a useful propagating and growing medium 

in England and Germany. Puustjarvi (1962) noted excepti onal yields of 

tomatoes and cucumber could be achieved when growr in ' almost ' pure 

peat . 



Many European growers are using almost pure peaL to grow a wide 

range of plant material e . g. ' cacti , ferns , orchids , conifers , annuals , 

vegetables , rhododendrons and flower bulbs ' (Penningsfcld , 197/+) . Some 

pot plant grower~ are still adding clay to their media prior to use 

(Boertje and Bik , 1975) . 

Pure peat has proved to be a useful substrate as it combines 

desirable physical and chemical _characteristics (Puustjarvi , 1962 ; 

Stromme and Oydvin , 1c66 ; Pollock , 1971 , De Boodt and Verdonck , 1972) . 

Slade (1959) , and later Bates (1°74) in comparing New Zealand peats 

hQth imported peats , concluded that locally available materials were 

suitable for use in horticulture , and that 0he importation of peat was 

unjustified. 

Chroboczeck (1961) 1,as able to distinguish high moor (sphagnum) 

peat from low moor (sedge) peat as th0 former required more applied 

nutrients to achieve optimum results . De Boodt (1965) noted that 

Azaleas made more growth on white (young sphagnlll'1) peat compared with 

black (old sphagnum) peat , but related the difference only to physical 

factors . The nutrient contents of peats have been considered to be of 

no significance to plants (Puustjarvi , 1966 ; Gallagher , 1972; 

Roll- Hansen , 1975) . 

(c) Peat-Sand Substrates 

7. 

Sutton (1958) considered that peat- sand mixtures were a natural 

development from pure sand cultures . Early experiments with pure silica 

sand as a growing medium were successful.with a wide range of orn&mentals , 

but there were disadvantages , sand was considered heavy, moistw·e 

retention was low and not cohesive enough for potting on, Laurie (1932) . 

Beginning around 1928, Laurie (1931) grew annual plants in a range 

of sand , peat and manure combinations. Growth in the medium containing 



organic matter waf' superi or to tra 1 achieved in pure .,and and usually 

comparable witb that achieved in :c-r iJ.. Laurie ( 1932) concluded that 

plants could be grown succes0fully in 1: 1 p"at- sand mixture if 

fertilizers were provided periodically. Thlf research was not followed 

up by other worker..: for fourtcrm years . In 1946 , Woodcock noted lilies 

could be pr0pagated and grown successfully in a peat- vermiculite 

substrate . Azaleas also r,rew 1,ell in a co&rse vermiculite- peat medium 

when fed with hquid nutrient:c- , but where a fine graded vermiculite was 

used, extensive foliar chlor :is was reported (De Groote , 195?) . The 

fine graded vermiculite may have been a more highly alkaline type 

(Nel:--on , 1969) and the free bases may have reduced Fe availability to 

the plant[' . 

Des!msfCf and Duperrcx (195."') , in S\•.ritzP.rland compared a wide 

ranee of media combinations based on ·,and , r,eat , soil and composts . 

Some physical and chemical properties of each r1edium werP assescnd. 

Their work showed a correlation between growth and total porosity and 

between growth and proportion of capillary and non capillary porosity. 

They concluded that a 1vidc range of plants could be grown satisfactorily 

for peri ods up to 2 years in a mixture of fibrou::-, al!d granular peats , 

if 5-7% calcareous rivcrsand was added . 

8. 

In Holland , Hartman- Drage (19~4) compar ed four soil based composts , 

but was unable t o show a connection between physical properties of the 

media and growth of cyclamen. Lack of uniformity between different 

media components may have obscured any relationship. 

I n 1941 the r esearch programme that led t o the development of 

the (U .C. Mix) University of California Mix was initiated. 

The object was to develop a uniform reproducible growing medium 

that would suit a wide range of plant s, but lacked loam , turf composti ng 

and a high labour input (Baker , 1957) . 



Early exneriments were conducted with fine sandy loam mixed with 

horse manure . Peat , soon replaced the manure as excesGive salinity from 

dung had been a problem (Baker , 1948) . After 1950, fine sand replaced the 

sandy loam component , this removed a toxicity previously observed after 

steam disinfection of the medium (Baker , 1°57) . 

Baker (1957) suggested that media components should be of loi,.; 

fertility and not contributed nutrients to plants . If a media component 

·•1ere contributing nutrients it becomes more difficult t0 assP-f.'S the nutrient 

status of the media with complete reliability (unless the magnitude and 

rate of rupply are known) • In contra. ·t , if a , ,~dia were completely inert , 

thus of nil fertility , then it would be a much simpler operation to 

determine the optimum nutrient requirements to be added, to achieve optimal 

eroivth ratP!:" . 

FinalJy , after consideration of t h"' importance of each media 

component, fi VP media 1-1ere formulated ba,·pd on fine sand or peat alone or 

combinations of these materials (Baker , 1957) . 

The fine sand suitahle for use in U.C. Mix should have a size 
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range 0 . 05-0. 5mm diameter and the percentage coarse sand greater than 0 . 5mm 

should not exceed 12- 15%. The silt and clay fractions together should not 

exceed 15%. In r.alifornia large areas of suitable soils , very high in fine 

sand , that fit these specifications have proved very sat.isfactory for use in 

U.C. mixes. 

For the organic medium component , sphagnum peat is preferrec ,but 

Baker and many othershave suggested that sawdust , woodshavings , grcund bark, 

rice hulls and coconut fibre may be substituted in whole or in part . To 

lower the cost of production growers may be forced to use increasing 

quantities of peat substitutes available as industrial byproducts 

(Rigby, 1963 ; Bosley, 1967 ; Einert , 1972; Crossley, 1973 ; Cappaert et al , 

1974; Gartner et al , 1974; and Reynolds , 1974) . 



When Sutton (1959) r,ompared t},e ~TIP media with the U . C. M:i x , the 

.TI? media did not prod,;.ce s ignific;ant l,r J,igher y:i.eldr , except when compared 

iviLb U. C. ~•ix E (pure peat) . FrP~.;r. weights decreased whPn chi.y was added 

to a peat- sani subsi rate to r1-3kc D"mp:d.ers (1958) Mix. 

In 1960 systematic experiments were beL,TU:'.l at the Glr-i.sshouse Crop:::; 

qesearch Irn,tjtute -:o asr.ertaj n the 3uit,abili ty of lo<ln, ~ubstitutes ~-n 

the basic ,TIP me:i.ia. Results ind.Lca:.ed tha· peot- vcrmiculite follo•1ed 

clor:eJy by pcat- ,·a"'ld combi.naVon:~ ~,ere equal )I' sur,erior to loam- based 

JT1edi a (Bunt , 1 91:>0) • 

Replace'llent 0f thP- fine sand of tlte U.8 . Mix har occurred in areas 

v1hrre suitable sand~~ are una·1a~.labln , subr.titnting .for it. 3. more readily 

availab}e local ?"esource (Anon. 191)1) . 

In 1965 the Cornell r~at-I.ite Mix~~ dCre form2.l:i.zed by Sheldrake 

a>1d Roodley ( 19t;6) . The-=0 were rnadc> f~·om eqrn1l !1art~· of peat and 

vermi ~ulit~ or peat and perlite , tht~y 1-1ere r<:.>cr.r,mended for rhnrt t,erm 

contain'3r :r:roduction. 

Vermiculite r;roduced in the U .S .A. i s not u .-11aJ.l;; aJkali.ne (Felson, 

1969) as is -:.he Indian or South /1 frican Dal·.~ria1 available in Ne,•1 Zc,1.la~d 

C,ricent~r (1975) . 'I'he high ba"icH.y (p'{ 9) r~sultfog from release of 

K, Ca + Mg ( Marshall and t1cDo\-\·elJ , 1965) follOT,red by a rapid :::truct.ural 

collapee 2:ner frequent irrigati on hos restricted the ho ·ti ·ultural um' 

of ex-~oliated vermj_culite in New Z~ala• d . Dunham (1967) noted th;:i.t K 

from vermiculite was plant availabJ e . Later , Bood)eJ' and Shelclrake 

(1970) reporLed that 2ignificant ::vnourits nf K were still being released 

after a period of two years. 

Mansell et al , (19(,S) obeerved incrt-aseri growth of tur1 ,ip in a 

ver1riculite medium relative to perlite medium or combinations of each 

material . The increased growth waB attributed to les:; moisture stress 

on the vermiculite compared with perlite. This explanation does not appear 

10. 



ent Lrel~r satisfactory a s 20 ctay--old plants i n 10cm rot s with daily 

wat:::ring would nrt be exnected to exhibit water stressing . Additional 
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m;,trir-nts from t 1 1e verr.iiculite ma:,,. have:: il'1creased growth or a t oxic 

factor arising fr 0 m the perljte m&y ha·,-e lenre ssed growth , bt,t these were 

not conE:'ider ed by +.he author:, . S" mi lar results were noted by Smoliak 

and Johnston (19(19) with gr asses . The rnaximurri gr '.)wth wa:; observerl in 

vermi r.ulit e , next be st rr.edium was s :=md and the poorest was µe rlite . 

Morrison ( 1956) propo s3d using perJi.t'3 a s a medium f or plant 

growth . I n 1960 Morrif>on et al investigated t hr~ ohysical a nd chemic.s.l 

pr operties of perlite . ':'heir work show::: oerlite l1as very 1 ow levels 

of available mac r o nutrients and good rih;rsical char acteristi cs . Only 

s.U.f"ht l y less gr owth of cress (Lepj dium sp . ) was observed in a oerlite 

mcdj um fortifj :od wH-h nutr ients comr-ar "d v1 ii.. h a ' good potting soil' . 

When a balanced fe r t ilizer was used, no nutri ent deficiencies wer e observed 

-; n short ter111 cropping . 

Wilson and Tunny (19r)5) have r eported that perlite as a substrate 

ha ~. some defect ;s ; it may cause a gener al d epr esE,ion in growth r:oupled 

·r1ith i nc r eased deformity of some seedling plants and it has a l :i mit ed 

caracity to supply water t o r apidly t ranspiring plants ·iue to l ow hydraulic 

conductivity . Jackson (1971+) found the hydraulic conductivity of per lite 

was higher Vian that of a sandy l oam f or equal vrater deficit s whid: suggests 

this factcr i s unlikely to be gr owth limiting. Penningsfeld (1974) a l so 

consi dered trie available water from perlite basP.d medi a was adequate for 

satisfactory plant growth . 

Nuffer (19f:>3) recommended usi ng peat/perl ite co:nb-· .nations as 

contai ner substr ates . Since this t i me perl ite has been •)mployed extensi vel y 

as subst rate amendment in many part s of the world , with cnnsi der abl e success 

(S okrat ova , 1)·65 ; Sheldrake and Boodley , 1966 ; Poole et, a l, 1968 ; ¥'..navel, 

1969 ; de Boodt and Ver donck , 1971; Angeliev , 1972 ; Baker, 1972 ; Beel, 1974 ; 



Patel and Tinga , 1974; G0gue and Sanderson , 1S75) . 

A phytotoxi<~ response of le;nons and beans was noted by Erickson 

a:1d Wedding (1958) when grown i:1 pea-:. - perlite . Similarly Poole and 

Conover (1973) observed inrreased foliar necrosi$ of a Cordyline 

cultivar when the substrate 1,,ras am~ncl.ed 1vith perlite . 

Good yi· ldn have been secured from some crops grown in pure perlite 

Jennes (1966) , Morgan (1972 and Gezi (1974) . 

However tlorrison's original cbservation of general yield depression , 

has been observed frequently where pure perlite was the plant growth 

substrate (de Boodt , 1965 ; Sokratova , 1965; [l.;ansell et al , 1968; Smoliak 

and Johnston , 1969; Adamson and Maas , 1971; Angeliev , 1972; and Baikova 

and Vendilo , 1972) . 

Kays et al (1974) f-Jave reported that where roo+ growth is impeded 

by a physical barrier then production of ethylene gas is stimulated . 

En~ogenous ethylene may also be produced following abrasion of plant tissue 

on the siliceous perlite particles . These two factors combined may explain 

the a::,tyledon lesions and abnormal ~eedling di stortion observed by Wilson 

and Tunny (1965) . 

Variation in plant growth response in a perlite- based substrate 

appears to concu~ with Barnett ' s (1959) report that n0 two deposits of 

perlite ore yield products with identical physical characteristics . The 

~hemical composition and characteristics may be equally variable. 

Pumice has been used as a growing medium for many years , but 

literature detailing its properties and use is very scanty. 

Mcilrath , (1950) has successfully raised tomatoes on a pumice 

substrate in Iowa and in 1959, Matthews considered New Zealand pumice would 

be suitable for use in horticulture . A pumice medium has proved 

satisfactory as a supporting substrate for a range of plants (Bik et a l , 

1960; Puzzilli , 1963 ; Esser , 1970; anc Cowan, 1973) . 

12. 



I3akcr , •,,hi ls t in Ne\,r ZP;iland s11ggr)s ted grc.wers might use pumice as 

a substitute fo;~ perlit8 wll0n .lifiJt,,:'"j~ht U. C. typ0 subf"trates were 

reauired (AnC'n. 19hl) . Cril•y and Wat:rnabc (1974) did nnt observe any 

dj fferencns in C'1ry~c'lnthemum r,rm,th upon me1iia of pcal/r:imi_ce or soil/peat/ 

pumj_ce . 

In New Zealand , the mof"t often uccd substrate c0mbinationf" arc peat/ 

per lite and pnat/puriicc (1s the c1.:1niponenLs are ava:i lal,le from ine>~pen. ive , 

::;upp'Jseily uni.!.'orm sources (Bates , 19T1 ; 197h; l~aump;art , 19511 ; Thomp::on 

:rnd Recd , 19'.h) . 

(ct) Synthetic Sub""trate:: 

In Eurupe an ext,rudi;d rock uool infill.r0ted ·-1il.!1 a phPnolic r esin 

Ls br>inr, used as a plant c,ubsti tutP . Thi.s material ic available ir. cube 

chapnd pieces o:id ha, prov,.,d 11scf11l <'!:: a prop3patinf; and growing mrrl.inm 

whnn fed via th,~ nut rif'Llm -Lecltniquc (!!uijj s and Ven·<>r , 1971 ; Ver,,cr , 

1S75) . 

Synthetic foam pla,-Lic mat 8rials are heine usni as substitute 

arnenrlmentr . PoJ yur~thc1 ne foam , i n•provc::. substr ate •:tater holding capacity , 

pr oduces higher tenperat.urcs around roots and also has a relativel,y low 

weight . Plants may be groi.-m directly in polyurethane f oam with nutrients 

incorporat,ed into the porous matrix during manufacture . 

Polystyre~e chi ps are suitable as a substrate amPndrnent but not for 

use alone ,on account of t heir very lrn, water holding capacity (Cook , 1971 ; 

de Boodt anii Verdonck , 1971 ; Werminghausen, 1972) . 

Poole (1969) and later Verwer (1975 ) report that in the U.S . A. a. 

medium ( BR8) manufactured from woodpulp and a synthetic resin has teen 

used with success. Nutrients may be added during processing and plant s 

ar e grown directly in BR8 blocks oS they mayb"' with rockwool and 

polyur ethane foam . 

13 . 
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(2) The ideal cubstrat, 

The medium rias sor1e fur,,~tio11s that mm,t be s::i.ti fied in ()rdAr to 

allow optimal p-ro1rrth ir, the sub:,trn.te . M0 ~.t, srop:, derive clnchorage , 

moi!"turc and rnirn~ral nui.riPnts t'rom the med i u:n . These functions are the 

saJ11e fer planb0 growing in :, field er in a container . Bunt (1961) s·..1ggests 

the use of contain"rs clianr,,·, the phy<-dcaJ r1Jla~,ion bPtwePn root-, anrl 

:,ubstrate in the f JJ. lowing vio.yp, : 

(i) the small vcl ume of the pot leaJr, to a high root concE'nLration with 

conscouent demands for I igh rate of Jxygi' n supply and carhnn dioxide- removal , 

0 i) the larpe ouantit;r of water r~quir0d t0 n1stain the relatively high 

grm•rth rates observed undAr p;las, , mu,t- be 1.vailallle withj n ::i. restricted 

volurr,e of gro 1ing r.iedium , (j ii) the sha1J m-1 dP.pth of the container vr.i.th its 

low tenr-i0n '1cad results in imredcd drainat:;c witr increased risk of ,.;ntf!r

logging , (iv) t-,hc high "reouency o.f ,nteri11e 1·endcrs the ,llhstrab:! more 

liable t0 leaching. 

Perhaps one ,f the rrost important fc>c?t:..1res of ::i g0od growing medium 

is it:; stability , and the mcst signific3.nt fac+,nr that contributes to 

instability is th hip- fn auency of i-1at0 t'ir.g . The fr-co'.lent filling of 

pore spaces wit:1 water "llay lead to a loss of :0 tructur•"• Coll3.pse of 

structure anr1 consecuent redistribut.ion of material will lead to a loss 

of pore space whic)1 will alter characteristics cf ~.he medium. 

The ideal substrate sl.ould be designed wi.th the intention of 

providing the optimal conditions in the root zone for plant grow'h . 

However , much of thP ·,mrk conductPd. in the past has been of an e:nperical 

nature with the plant considered secondary to the subrtrate , only an 

enlightened few have given plants their duP weighting. 

The physical and chemical p;~rameters that describe a medium 

sui table for container culture will now bP. considered . 



(a) Physical Ch~racteristics 

(i) Infiltration capacity 
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The importance of infiltration capacity i s dependent on the 

method of i..rrigation. If overhead watering is used , applicat i on r ates 

in excc:ss of 2 . 5cm/hr ar, of ten achieved , and r elatively high 

infiltrati on rates are rcqnired to allow entry of water into t:,e 

medium . Where containers are not completely filled with medium or 

sub-irrigat ion is practiced , lower infiltration r ates are tolerable . 

The infiltr-1.t i on rat e for natural soil is approximately 5mm/hr 

(Richards et al , 1964). Thi_s i s u sually inadequ.ci.te with curr ent 

production practices . Fur:1.ta ( 1969) suggests that an infiltration 

rate in excess of 2 . 5cm/hr is r ~ouired for efficient water use in 

containers . 

(ii) Hycfraulic conductivity 

Hydraulic conduct i vity of an unamenclPd soil may also be approximately 

5mm/hr (Richards et al , 1961+) . It i s desirable that a cont.'3. i ner 

growing media has J hydraulic conductivity at l east twice the 

infiltration rat e (Furata , 1969 ) . Thi s allows the moisturP. tension 

to rapiily return to ' container capacity ' (White , 1964) after 

irrigation, thus reduc~ng waterlogging and poor aeration which may be 

a problem in a container with its low t ension head (Bunt , 1972 ). 

Inadequate drGinage may be one of the most important factors affecting 

the availabil ity of nutrients (Hod gson , 1963; Rowe and Beardsell ; 1973) . 

(iii) Ea sily available water 

Significance of this factor is rl.ependent on the intervaJ. 

bet ween irrigations . Regular ir,·igation or the u se of capillary 

beds r educes the need for large moisture reserve s in the container 

during tl·1 e production peri od , hut maybe of more importance t o 

consumer . 



The pore size di stributiun fundamentally control the air/wat er 

volume ration , at any given moi3ture t ens-: on in the medium (Bik. 

1973) . Moisture available in peat soils may have a pF r ange 1.7-2 . 0 

at field capaci ty . In cont'line r s , with t heir perched water tables 
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pF values of 1. 5 e r l ess may exi ::;t ,3.t co11tainer capacity (Kunt 7.e , 1972 ) . 

It i s 1o1ell known that energy i s expende l 0l uri n,s; rnn i sture uptake , 

hence it is important that wat e r stored i n t he medium is freely 

available at as l ow an energy status as possible , considering at 

the same time that enough air m11st be present in the pores of the 

medium in the r oot zone to permit normal r espiratory processes 

(De Boodt and Verdonck , 19?2 ) . Richards et al (1 964) in California 

has suggested that moi sture was readi-ly availabl e b e tween 0- J0cb 

t en s ion. 

I n Eurore, the easily available water i s con:::,idered to be that 

r eleased beh1een J 0 - 50-::m (H20 ) tension , and good su1,strate r eleased 

2 5-75% of it s t otal available water in thi s range (De Boodt and 

Verdonck , 1972 ) . 

Wat er buffering capacity i s that water available between 50- 100 

cm (H20) tension and should be r egarded as a moisture r eserve for 

p eriods of intense tronspirat i on . Ricl,ards et al (J 964 have estimated 

that 4-5% of the total water should be available in thi s t ensi on range . 

(iv) Aeration 

The balance of capillary and non capillary por es in the medium i s 

determined largel;y by the aggregate s ize and shape , this ratio 

determine s t he substrates air-water r e lationships . 

In 1959 Flocker et al ~:;hawed that, for optimal establishment 

and growth of tomatoe s in three soil types , Jafo air space was 

required . In contrast Bunt ' s ( 1961) work E>howed that for tomatoes 

---- -
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~ the critical air space was 5% for a loam and 25% for sand . For 

optimal plant gro1rrLh,De Boodt (1965) considered that within the 

/ substrate there should be 2afo air , and at the same time 20-30% easily 

\t available water . 

Grable and Siemer (1968) showed that thP relationship between 

air porosity and root growth was different for each aggregate size 

distribution and bulk den:;ity . F0r soils of highest bulk density , 

the critical air space was 11-14%, which increased with coarser 

texture or larger aggregates up to 4cr/o air space . 

Arnold Bik (1973) suggests that some of the disparity in their 

values may be accounted for b;y- differing rates of gas diffusion in 

the medium. 

Letey et al (1966) found root growth of turf grass ceased when 

the oxygen diffusi on rate was less t h.an O. 1:yug crr.- 211in- 1and less than 

0 • .2 pg cm-2min-1 for sunflower (Letey et al , 1962) . Hence an 

oxygen diffusion rate of less than O. 2,,ug cm-2min-1 would be considered 

suboptimal for some clicotyledonous plants . 

Bik (1973) estimated the critical air content oJ soil , based on 

Currie's (1961) formula for porosity , the values attained wer e lower 

than expected . As the result , Bik concluded that the OXIJgen diffusion 

rate was a better index of soil aeration than soil air content , but 

'a c~itical air content of 2cr/o would be unexpected to l ead to any 

grave misjudgement' . 

Puustjarvi (1974) suegested the minimum air space in the media of 

a rapidly growing crop should not be le s s than 45-50%. With thi s 

air-space , gas diffusion to and from the roots may be fairly rapid,thus 

ensuring the partial pressure ratio of C02/02 i s relatively low. The 

air capacity of media in non porous container s is more important 



-luring the peri_ods of low evapc,transpiration in winter according to 

Bunt and Ku.]_v,reic ( 1971) as w:J.to· los3 from non porous containers may 

be only haJ.f of that fror.1 a porous container . Hence nrm porous 

containers tend to remain ' wetter ', 1i1ith fewer air filJ ed pores t h.::i.n 

porous container::.;. Reduced. gr,)irth arJ<l regeneration of roots :mc,,r 

these conditions ma~, enco:1n1ge the establishment of soil borne 

d~seas~s (Stolzy et :J.1 7 1965) . 

Microbial activity in co:r1tajners may c0ntribute t0 oxygen 

rl.eficiency d.urin,<s periods of high r espiration (Penning~feld 7 197l+) , 

The reduction in the rec.oxpotential of t"te soil may increase i-,he 

availability of some plant m.:.trient :; 7 particularly trace elements 

(Rowe and Beardsell , 1974) . 

Verdonck ei, o.l (1974) suggest:"' that the ratio of water to :l.ir 

should be close to 1mi ty at between 15- 25cm rno i sture tensj on in good 

substrates . Subs+.rates , sucl1 as perlite may have too much air in the 

media or a highly decomposed peat may hav9 too much water in the merl.ia . 

A blenrl. of tbe two ma+.erial::; would lead to a more optimal water/air 

ratio at low mofsture tfmsion,, . 

(v) Bulk Density 

Plant growth may be reduced by inc 1·easing the bu]k density of the 

e;rowing medium . This may be due to J ess a-vG.ilable space f'Jr rnerl.ia 

displacement by roots , com1Jined with low oxyge-11 diffusion rates rlue to 

compaction (Rickman et al , 1965 ; Hopkins and Patrick , 1969 ; and 
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Low:ry et a~ , 1970). Hemsath and Mazurak , (1974) considered that particle 

packing and trapped water may be preventing root extension growth at 

high bulk densitie3 . 

Medic1 bulk density i s an important f::i.ct0r regulating the 

stability and tran:::pc:rtability of container grown plants . Compar8.tively 

large pJ ants in light-wei ght substrate .=, and light-weight pots are 
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easily t op'.}led or blown ever . Conversel ·· , large containers filled 

with a dense medium may be ver-,J awkward to handle . Bunt (1974) 

recommends a bulk dencity of O. 5g/cm3 for peat - sa.nd substrat e"' 

which reduce:=; thi s particular problem. 

(vi) Stability 

It i s i mportant that the characteristics of the growinr, medium 

rer.1ain stabl e v1hilst in use . Medi; cor:ipnnents that differ widely in 

their size range or r elative density are liable to separate o~t in 

use (Bates , 1974) . Media made from polydisperse or cuboid particles 

are liable to compact in use . Soil based media are more liable to 

deteriorate in use as a container medium than soilless substrates 

(Maas and Aciamson , 1972 ; Mazur et al , 1975) . 

Sig:1.i_ficantly les 0
: folLi.ge and r oot growth occur s on compacted 

media relative to an uncompacted medium (Flocker et al , 1959; Letey 

et al , 1966 ; Thurman and Pokorny , 1969) . Only minimal shrinkage or 

contraction of the substrate i.s permitted in use . 

As deterioration of soil structure is largely attributed to the 

fre quency and rat e of water "'"pplication , the use of silane organic 

polymers in a soil based medium may be an effective means of 

maintaining water stability of soil aggregates (Koch et al , 1974) . 

(b) Chemi cvl Char acteri stics 

Chemicall y , the medium is r equired to be inert and um·eacti ve . 

However, paradoxically the medi um is also required to stabilise the 

environment i n the root zone . 

(i ) pH 

The availabili ty of many plant nutrients is direct l y related to 

t he pH of the medium. Thi s r elati onshi p has been demonstrated i n 

mineral and organi c soils by Tr uog (1947) and Lucas and Davis (1961) 

r especti vely . 



The optimum pH range i s often 5. 5--6 . 5, but the actual value 

•""pears to t e of less importanc e in a peat based rr.edium than i'-1 a 

mineral soi l (P.3ker , 1957 ; Furata , 1965 ; Lu -:: a::: and Knezek , 1972). 
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This m;;J' in part be due tc the hurric acid:3 from the peat i ncreasing 

the availability and plant uptake of micronutrients(Burk et al , 1932) . 

Recently, some r esearch workers hav<:; applied choline dihydrogen 

phosphate t o a soilless substrate whilst attempting to stabilise pH 

and r educe the incidence of Fe chlorosis (Wyn- Jones and Scott , 1975) . 

(ii) Cation exchange capacity 

The balance between exchangeable bases and exchangeable acidity 

in the medium prevent s wide fluctuat i ons in media pH by providing some 

buffering action . This factor i s i..mportant when nutrient r etention 

i s requiri:;d , particularly if nutrients are applied only once during 

the growing season as macr• ·rut rient~ (N , P + K) are r eadily l eached 

from peat - based substrates (Spinks and Pritchett , 1956 ; Bunt , 1974). 

In contrast, micronutrients are strongly adsorbed by organic soi ls 

(Elli s and Knczck , 1972) . 

Hence providing macro and micro • ·ttrient s at optimal lcv-=;l s for 

plants at all times ha s pret;ented some problem:, . 

After the acceptanc e of the nil fert i..lity medium concept by 

nurserymen and the introduction of slow release fertilizers , tbe 

effect s of pH and CEC on macronutrient availability are l ess important 

(Oertli Rnd Lunt , 1962) . Plants were being gr own in a modified 

h;ydroponic syst em in which nutrients could be released from specially 

prepared f ertili zer granule s , at known rates over a given period, for 

~eview see Hauck and Koshino (1971) . Application rates are aimed at 

providing a plants daily nutrient requirement s without any need for 

retention. Surplus nutrients should be l eached out weekly to 

minimise salinity problems . 



If nutr·Lent~; are not prcn6ded in a s low ~:-e l ease form , then 

Punstjarvi (196(> ) ~uggests t h.qi:. the hrger t he CEC the b8tter t he 

nutrient ec r)nomy . Furar,a (19(,·1) ancl Penni ngsfeld (1974) also 

recommend a C:EC greater -'~1wn l·JO rneq/L. An e~<c.1->c::=iv' ly high CEC 
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~-n a. groi_,,:ing med iur~ would s ignj_ fic2ntly incr .c, asP ~,c3.1 i.nity r etenti on 

(Baker , 195? ) . Hi gh f:ali ·'1i.t.y 1-:r1y reduce thP protective act i.on of 

tra1'1spi:~a-1- ion as water 11ptake :; s j rnp,,decl . Roc,t dar.iage may occur through 

t;;:ilt injury whj cl1 r::011lc1 a1·· ov-,• entry and dF!vel orrr,ent cf root rot-, fungi_ 

(3) 

(B .k 1c7 -::. ) 
l. 7 - I - · • Salinity is 1.mlikely I:, ,_:, ;,e excess i ve if ror1ductiv:Lty cf 

a caturati-:m cxtrad i s : . 5- 3. 5 ,,dJ.lj_mhos/cn (Baker , l957). 

( iii ) St::1.biliLy 

A gro:,,i nf, rr1ed.i.uni s bc,u1d. be b11ffe:r'e r] to minirn:'.se pH fluctua':,ions 

in the root zorn.: wl1 ·i..~h m:3y cont.rib11t e to the orn~et 0f ni i.cronu.tri ~nt 

deficienci~:_:: cJ.nd n ,duc ed. growl: l t . 

Penning?feld (197l.i) suggested the bi ol ogical activity of th<? 

media ~-houJJ be low as rn i c r obia1 ;.;.ct:i vlty r~ay result in llncon'- rolled 

decorr,p'.Jsit.i on or organic matter and ,11obi li sat::.on of rmtrient s . 

Dave;/ (1955) noted that rnierobi al action on or[:;anic amer1dments may 

-:l.ouble t-,he cst i.moted CFG in 1(, ,ve1ch-. 

The J11ediu.11 shnuld l'!Ot :~cl ease i norganic or or e;anic compo1Jnds 

that may inhibit plant e;rowt.h or dPvcl cipmer,t . 

~i cronutri.ent problems in soiJ l P-ss grovri..ng medi 3. 

The :,i gnif icance o f trace e::'..ernent nutrition of pl ants i s becoming 

more important with increasi ng u se of soi] l e:;::; substrates coupled with 

s l ow release , hi g'ri analys i s fertilisers that are close to providing 

macronutrien+,s at optimal J fWel s and rat ,:. s . N·· ,w , more than in the past 

some less apparent , but equally important r.utritinnal f actors may be growth 

limiting. 



Laurie (1930) noted ' when peat is used alone as a medium for growing 

greenhouse crops , it proves to be an unsatisfactory sub stitute for the 

ordinary compost of soil and manure '. Laurie ' s report and many oth0r such 

·.mpubli shed observations probably represent an interpretation of the use 

Jf peat substrates , made without suffici ent knowledge of the many potential 

nutrit i onal problems linked to trace element availability. 

Deshusses and Duperrex (1952) observed that ? range of plants could 

be grown very well in peat without visual trace element deficiency symptoms 

devel oping if supplied with a mac r onutrient liquid feed and 5- 7% calcareous 

river sand incorporated into the medium . But amending the substrate with a 

clean silica sand produced unsatisfactory chlor otic plants . 

In Europe peat i s often used as the gr owing rncdium without amendment . 

Before the extensive use of micronutrient s , optimal growth rates in 
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containers were only achieved after adding 5- 10% of a selected clay to the medium 

(Klougart and Olsen , 1969 ; Pool e , 1969 ; Richards , 1974) . 

Some European pot plant growers may increase the proportion of clay 

in the medium to achieve better result s . (Hoffmann and Fischer , 1973 ; 

3oertje and Bik, 1975) . 

The clay from differ ent areas may vary widely in both chemical and 

~hysical propert i es , ~hi s may expl ain the adverse effect of clay addition 

-to a gr owing medium as noted by Al lerton (1958) and Sutton (1959) in England . 

The inferior growth of celery and cauliflower in Einhejtserde as 

noted by Heydemann et al (1952) may have been due to inadequate available 

B or Mo in the clay component of the medium. 

Brown and Wilson ( 1971) obser ved that r.amellias became chlorotic and 

died soon after planting in pur e peat, whilst plants in a sandy l oam or 

combination of loam peat and sawdust remained vigorous and healthy after 

two years. Thi s work could suggest the peat was very l ow in some es:::,ential 

factor required for plant growth and the addition of soil fulfilled this 

requi rement. 



Similarly Deen (1974) has noted that less foliar chloro3i s 

cccurred in conifers where sand and grit were added to peat compared with 

r,eat along . 
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Baker (1957) reported that in Californio, no trace element deficiencies 

er responses from added trace elements have been observed in the u.c. Mix. 

The sand component of the U. C. Mix usually come s from large areas of a 

suitable soil very high in fine sand . It is found in much of south~rn 

California. [he base content of this poorly leashed soil could be expected 

to satisfy the trace element r er,11irem1 ,1ts of plants grown in the U . C. Mix • 

At ' the seminar of the century' Baker (1972) reported that 

deficiencies of Boron , Sulphur and Magnesium had been observed in isolated 

areas . These deficiencies have been attributed largely to the high purity 

of the water supply , but may also be due Lo inadequate supply of a particular 

element from the local sandy soil used in the growing medium. 

Downe s and Brickley (1957) , in Ireland , investigated the potential 

of the U. C. Mix as a medium for t omato propagation. They found it necessary 

to add trace elements to the medium to achieve good results (Woods et al , 

1968) . The plant available trace elements in their media components were 

apparently less than those present in materials used by Baker . 

Abnormal growth of chrysanthemumshas been observed on a peat/sand 

substrate , particularly where the nitrogen source was hoof and horn . The 

application of more superphosphate or mixed trace elements reduced the 

problem (Bunt , 1961 , 1962) . The problem was later diagnosed as boron 

deficiency and readily corrected (Bunt , 1964 , 1965) . 

Molybdenum deficiency has been reported in peat substrates used in 

horticulture (Roll- Hansen , 1966 ; Adams et al , 1972 ; Bunt , 1972 ; van den Ende 

and Boertje , 1972 ; Penningsfeld , 1973) . Also , in 1966 copper and iron 

deficiencies were detected on plants growing in peat/sand substrates 

Bunt (1966 ) and later Adams et al (1972) , Penningsfeld et al ,(1973 ) and 

Smilde (1975) . Copper deficiency has long been known to occur on reclaimed 



peat, Lundblad et al (1949) . Low soil copper is still a problem in some 

areas of extensive horticulture today, nn peat soil (Ng and Tan , 1974) . 

Interactions between Fe Qnd Cu are known to occur on peat based 

substrates ; the appli~ation of both Cu and Fe being required to fully 

correct iron chlorosis in some plants (Bunt , 1967; Cheshire et al, 1967). 

Correction of micronutr •nnt deficiences in the growing medium may 
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be achieved by the application of inorganic salts containing the required 

elements . The inorganic salts , sodium borate , sodium molybdate and copper 

sulphate have proved useful in the correction of B, Mo and Cu deficiencies 

in peat based substrates(Puustjarvi , 1962 ; Bunt , 1964, 1972 ; Penningsfeld and 

Heusler , 1965 ; Rolls-Hansen , 1966 ; Penningsfeld , 1972 ; Smilde and van Luit, 

1972) . 

Bunt (1967), and Roll- Hansen (1966) have noted that inorganic iron 

salts did not supply iron in plants in an available form . Similarly in 

New Zealand, use of ' Sporomix PG ' (commercial trace element mixture) did 

not prevent iron chlorosi s development in soilless substrates. Where 

inorganic salts have failed to provide adequate Fe the use of chelated 

trace elements has proved more successful in fulfillin~ the Fe requirement 

in peat substrates (Roll- Hansen , 1966 ; Klougart and Olsen , 1967 ; Bunt , 

1967; Deen , 1974) . 

Simple organic chelates (e . g. Fe-citrate , Fe acetate or Fe-EDTA) 

may allow rapid loss of their original clela1 ed ion. Hence they may 

be of limited value when compared with more stable complexes e . g . 

Fe-EDDHA (Bunt, 1967; Pudelski, 1969; van Luit, 1972 ; Richard~ 1974) . 

For a review of factors affecting chelate stability see Lehman 

(1963) and Norvel (1972). 

Badger and Bray (1945) suggested using a slightly soluble glass 

carrier for minor nutrients required for pl ant growth . Since then, 

glassy frits have received considerable attention in agriculture 



(Wynd and Stromme , 1951 ; Rhoads et al , 1956 ; Holden , et al , 1958; Henkins 

and Smi lde , 1966 ; Sauchelli , 1969 ; Saxena and Locascio , 1975) . 

Most observed trace element deficiences in peat /sand substrates 
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m~y be corrected by frit application (Bunt , 1964,65 ,71 ,72 ; Roll-Hansen , 

1975) . However Rhoads et al (1956) reports that FTE (Fritted Trace Element) 

materials supplied ' no more than a token amount of Fe to plants '. 

Similarly Smilde (1975) reported that straight (Fe) or mixed frit s 

neither increased Fe content of plant0 or controlled leaf chlorosis . 

However , Bunt (1971) suggested that cheb.tes and mixed or straiJ?,ht (Fe) frits 

wei-r' equally effective as iron sources , and in controlling leaf chlorosis . 

This work is contrary to the findings of Rhoads et al and Smilde . 

Possibly the media used by Bunt has interact8d with the mjcro

nutrients to generate the impression that frits and chelates were equallj 

effectJ . , as Fe sources . 

(4) Inertness of media c1 ·nponents 

The components of a growing media have long been held to be 

inert from a nutritional viewpoint . Baker (1957) has widely advocated 

the use of low fertility substrates to allow further quantification and 

control of the nutrient status in the medium. 

Media components may be considered as basically two types : 

(a) Organic material 

Puustjarvi (1966) and Gallagher (1972) have said the nutrient 

content of peat is very low and i s of no significance to plant s . A 

comparison of the different nutritional requirements of plants when 

grown on peats of different origin , suggests that di fferences in 

micronutri ent availability do exist (Chroboczek , 1963 ; Penningsfeld 

and Heusl er , 1965 ; Van den Ende and Boertje , 1972; Smil de and van Luit , 

1972). 



Micronutrients (rarticularly cations ) may bind with or ganic matter 

in a strong and often irrever sible manner (Szalay and Szilagyi , 1969 ). 

Metal ions tend not to be adsorbed equally by all available site s . 

The first filled posit-ions have a greater capacity for retention~ 

These sites apoear t o i nvolve carboxyl and hydroxyl groups acting 

together (Davies et al , 1969) . McLaren and Crawford (1974) report that 

only 2ofo of the adsorbed copper r emained avai lable after 24 hours . 
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Immobilisation of micronutrients may take place through the 

incorporation of the cation into highly favoured positions in organic 

complexes or by the formation of insoluble precipitates (Hodgson , 1963 ) . 

Puustjarvi (197 5) noted that humic acids associated with lignin content 

of peats were largely r esponsibl e for the fixing of nutrients in an 

unavailable form . 

(b) Inorganic components 

This fraction i s generally considered to be l ess reactive than the 

organic fraction (Verdonck et al , 1974) . Nevertheless , the release of 

bases (Cu, Mg+ K) from exfoli ated vermiculit e (an inorganic media 

component) was known by Woodcock prior to 1946 . 

Significant surface activity of vermiculite has also been report ed, 

retent ion of K, P and NH4+ has been noted by Baikova and Vendilo (1972) 

and Bunt , (1974) . Vermiculite also readily adsorbed Cu , Zn and Mn at 

low pH (Smith and Specht , 1952 ) . A nutritional Gi sorder of Red Oak , 

reported by Fenn and Durbin (1974) could be ameliorated by supplying 

extra calcium. They suspected Fe released by vermiculite may be limiting 

Ca availability. Somewhat dubiously , it was observed that Neumann and 

Prinz (1975) report ed using vermiculite as an ' iron free media '. 

Information related to perlite and pumice substrates is severely 

limited. Morrison (1956) and Matthews (1959) , re spective]v consider ed 



perlite and pumice to be nutritionally inert. Perlite and pumice have 

relatively low cation exchange capacities(Morrison et al , 1960; Heck , 

1971 ; Beel , 1974). Pumice has ' appreciable' capacity to adsorb 

macronutrients (Mcllrath , 1950) . Similarly , Esser (1973) r eported 

that pumice had the capacity to remove nutrients from a nutrient 

soluti on but , perlite did not have this ability. The i ncreased 

surface activity of pumice may be attri butable to higher l evels of 

hydrous manganese and iron oxides present within its siliceous matrix. 

These hydrous metal oxides are believed to be important regulators 

of micronutrient availability in soil and water (Jenne , 1968) . 

However a large proportion (76%) of the Cu specifically adsorbed by 

iron and manganese oxides remains isotopically exchangeabl e 

(!1Jclar 1' n and Crawford, 1974) . 

A veritable dearth of literature exists on the reactions of 

perlite and pumice with micronutrients . 

In bonding of cations to soil surfaces Hodgson et a l (1964) 

considered two po s sible types of reactions (i) hydrolysis of metal 

i on (m) followed by adsorption on an exchanger (X) 

M+2 + HO ~ -~ MOH++ H+ 
2 

X-- MOH 

or in contrast (ii) surface exchange 

M+2 + HX ~ X--M+ + H+ 

Perlite and pumice are consjdered to be largely composed of a three 

dimensi onal network of silicon and aluminium oxide tetrahedra 

(Kell er and Pickett , 1954; R8lston, 1946). If polarisation of the 

surface and edge hydroxyls occurred , then some ion exchange reactions 

could be expected to take place (Fuller, 1971). 
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M - OH 

OH 

- + M-0 + H 

The extent of cation adsorption and its r eversibility is unknown 

for pumice and perlite. 

Micronutrient cations may enter and leave the relatively open 

crystal structure of clay minerals by i somor phous sub stitution 

(Hodgson , 1963) . This may explain Gogue and Sanderson's (1975) 

observations that foliage analysis of Chrysanthemum showed higher 

l evels of I<. , Ca , Cu, Sn and Al when perlite wa~ added to the growing 

medium. However , their use of multicomponent media makes 

interpretation of the results more difficult . Green (1968) noted 

increased aluminium content of Chrysanthemum and Carnation plants 

when grown in perlite at low pH . Green considered this was 

attributable to differential removal of Al from tetrahedral structure . 

In conclusion , it may be seen that the reactivity of media 

components is poorly understood and are generally taken to be inert . 

Even r ecent publications h« .re not given this factor the weighting it 

may deserve (Flegmann and George , 1975; Bunt , 1976) . The 

unquestioning acceptance of such fixed ideas , serves only to impede 

further under3tanding and progress 

(5) Rationale for experimental work 

Suboptimal micronutrient availability may limit plant growth in 

soilless substrates , particularly where macronutrients are available at 

optimal rates . 

A large vol ume of literature related to pl ant nutri tion i s availabl e , 

however very littl e work has been carried out which i s directly applicable 

to soilless substrates and allows the determinati on of an optimal nutrient 

supply. 
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Even today , where a plant growth r esponse may be regarded as 

acceptable, it may be found that substantial i mprovement s can be achieved 

by modification of the nutrient supply (Wilson , 1972) . 

Media components are generally considered +.o be inert , but observant 

growers and research workers have noted differences in plant growth 

associated with different gr owing media . Thi s suggests that media 

components could be active in altering the availability of some essential 

plant nutrients . If the activity of media components were known, i t 
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should be possible to compensate for any r estriction in nutrient 

availability or r el ease of nutrients by altering a nutri ent supply programme 

t o produce closer to the optimum yi eld . 

Analysi s of sel ect ed plant material grown in standardised conditions 

is expected to reveal a certain nutri ent composition . Where the availability 

of nutrient s i s sub- optimal this i s expected to be reflected in changes in 

nutrient concentrations or nutrient ratios within the plant material (Bates , 

1971). Nevertheless , the nature and extent of these changes may not. be 

readily related to the nutrient supply or plant r esponse . Despite this 

problem of inter pretation, foliar analysi s i s widely used as a tool for the 

assessment of plant nutrient status (Wal sh and Beaton, 1973). 

The task of assessing the effect of some medium components on the 

nutrient content of plants grown in soilless substrates i s seen as a study 

embracing a consideration of the following factors ; chemical activity of 

media components, plant growth response coupled with foliar and medi_a 

analysi s from treatments bearing systematic variations. The soilless media 

used in these experiments were composed of one or two components, additional 

components would only serve to complicate the isolation of media specific 

effects. 



This project is seen as identifying rather than elucidating some 

specific differences i n micronutrient uptake from different soilless 

substrates . 
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CHAPTF.R 2 

MATERI.L\IS At-ID ME1'HODS 

(1) 

( 0.) 

Plant Materials and Fropogation Methods 

Chrysanthemum mo!'ifolium (Ramat) c .v. Nob Hill 

Thi s yelloi·J flowered cultivar was selected as a test plant, as 

experience in the nursery .i.ndustr.y has shown that it is more susceptible 

to nutritional disorders them many Ch.cysanthernum cultivars grown in New 

Zoalanc.l, Propagation was readily achieved from apical and sub-apicaJ 

nodal cuttings. Basal leaves were removed from leafy cuttings 5-8 cm 

long (leaving 3 leaves) and the ba::3es of the cuttings were dipped in o.Sfo 

IBA in talc (Seradj x III). The batch of cutting2. was split in two and 
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equal numbers were planted in cutting 'Tledia made from either New Zealand 

peat and pumice or New Zea~and peat and perlite . Cuttings were pJaced under 

intermittent miE:,t until rooted (usually 10-1/+ days). During this period 

supplementary lighting was provided to prevent floral initiation. Rooted 

cuttings were potted into 10 cm PVC pots containing the particular media 

to be used in each experiment . 

(b ) Sorghum bicolor (Moench) c .v. RS 610 

Sorghum was sel ected as a test plant because it produces 

easily-recognised visual symptoms of Fe deficiency (Sprague , 1964) . If t his 

plant could be grown ~-n peat-pumice or peat-perlite then other plants less 

susceptible to Fe chlorosis may also be readily grown . 

Propagation was _effected by sowing seeds in trays of perlite or 

pumice . These were germinated in a lighted cabinet at 28°C . Sorghum plants 

(at 1 leaf stage) were pricked out into 12 . 5cm PVC pots contai ning the media 

used for Experiment 3b and 4b . 



(c) Brassica chinensis (Linn.) 

Chinese cabbages were grmm a s te st plants to establ ish whether 

they would rP.spond in the same way a s Chrysanthemums when grown in 

artificial media. 

These plants wer·3 raisP.d from se',d sown in trays of perlite or 

pumice in a lighted cabinet at 28CC . The seedlings were pricked out at 

the 3 leaf stage into 10 cm PVC pots filled with media for Experiment Jc . 

(2) Media Components 

The growing media were composed of two major components - an 

inorganic fraction (1) and an organic fraction (2). 

(i) Inorganic fraction 

(a) Perlite 

Some acid volcanic rocks, notably glassy rhyolites intwnesce 

on heatinr to form a cellular lighti.ve ight product (Ralston, 1946 ). 

When heated the combined water i n each rhyolite particle expands to 

produce a white lightweight siliceous vesicular matrix. Currently 

ore from Ati amuri i s expanded to produce a horticultural grade 

per lite. 

(b) Pumice 

Pumice, like perlite is also formed from acid volcanic rocks. 

The material is usually a light coloured ve sicular glassy rock 

commonly having the composition of rhyolite (Gary et al , 1974) 

that is produced naturally as volcanic ejecta. The majority of the 

pumice used in New Zealand hort i culture is river-washed material 

dredge.I from the Waikato river near Mercer. 

(ii) Organic fraction 

(a) Peat 

Peat is the dark residium produced by partial decomposition of 
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mosses , sedges , trees and othe :· plants that grow in marshes and 

like wet places . 

The horticultural qualit y peats used in the experiments were : 

(i) The New Zealand peat was principally a mixture of sphagnum 

and sedge peat s with a smaller proportion of re stiad peat coming from 

near ·Torehape (Bates , 1973) . This wa0 bal ed and sold as Hauraki Peat . 

(ii ) The Irish peat available was a finely milled sphagnum peat . 

Before use both 1.ypes of peat wer e passed through a 2. 5 cm si eve t o remove 

pieces of wood and other contaminants . The physi cal and chemical 

composition of these materials is summarised in Appendi x I . 

(3) Preparation of Growing Mediwn 

The growing media wer e prepared by mixing equal vo}umes of an 

organic component with an inorganic component - Experiment 1 , 2 and 3o 

In Experiment 4 only an inorganic component (either perlite or pumice) 

was used as t he gr owing media . 

Nutrients wer e added to the media , prior to mixing in an el ectric 

concrete mixer fo r a minimum time of 10 minutes . The standard nutrient 

supplement war, intended to supply all the major nutrients for 10- 12 weeks 

growth . 

TABLE 1 

Standard Nutrient Supplement per 10 litres of Gr owing Medium 

Nutrient Weight (g) 
N p K 

0smocote 18: 2. 6: 10 25 

0smocote 14: 6: 11.6 10 

Superphosphate 15 

Dol omite lime 15 

Agricultural l i me 15 
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To effect more even distribution of[. -:i.nu.latcd superphosphate in 

the growi"g mRdium only the fraction that passed through a 2. 5mm si eve 

was usecl . T1 e fritted trace elements , FTE 503 and FT:2: 36 , were added to 

the medium as requjred . These were added prior to mixing . The rate at 

which they were applied depended on tbe particular experiment . 

One litre of waLer per 1.0 litres of medium wac: used to moisten 

the medium prior to mizing. After thorough ini_xing the media were stored 

in pla~tic bat;s for 2 clays 1'(,fore use . 

(Lr) Maintt:mance of Growing Conditions 

Cutting material and materiA.l for some of the prelininary 

experiment s were grown in the propagation house of the Horticulture 

Department, Ma:sey University . The plants were grown in blocks , upon 

raised benches covered in a foam plastic pad (approxjmately 1cm thick) . 

The gla sshouse had a wooden frame . When required , vrmtilation v-Jas 

assisted by ridgr vents and the doors were opened . The diurnal temperature 

variation was betv1een 10°c and 250c . Daily overhead watering was provirl.ed 

t ,J all pots. Each day, 1tJoter i,ras applied until the foam mat was saturated. 

This provided a water. reserve to minimise moi stur e stress during periods of 

hie;h evapotranspiration. 

Long day photoperiods wer,~ maintaine:::l in the glasshouse for an 

additional 5-6 hours after sunset . To achieve this , a number of 40 W lights 

,.,ere connect 0 d in parallel lm apart and they were placed approximately lm 

above the plants. The time period was cont rolled by a time clock. 

The main experiments were conducted in one of Massey's Plant Growth 

Facility glasshouses . The glasshouse !1ad a light aluminium and steel 

frame fixed to a solid concrete floor . The area of t he gla r0house was 

approximately 36 square metres . Ventilation was achieved by the 

combination of hydraulically-operated louvre- vents and two variable-
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:3peed fans , aJ 1 ·Jf which we re controlled by 01 ' Pye Environment Control 

Module ' . The day temperatures we,~e maintajn°d between J 8-20°c and night 

temperatures v,rere gre2.ter than l '.2 8 C, i..liroughout the durati on of the 

P'<"periments . A thermostatically oper-s.ted fan heater operated when the 

0-ir temperature droupecl Lclow 15°c . Plants were grm-m on felt pads 

approximately lm by 3m . The pads were ivatered daily for 2-3 hours by a 

sp::ip,hetti watering system , controlled by a solenoid vn.lve and a time clock 

combination. Once a week plants were l eac lied by overhead v,ra.tering to remove 

ex:cess soluble salts . Acditional lighting , to prevent floral initiation 

waR provided in the •:ame manner as in the propagation house . Lannate 

(0 . 07%)sprays were applied as required to control aphids . 

( 5) E:<perimenta:t design 

The plant material m_;Pd in each experiment -,.ras laid out in a 

randomi s,ed complete block design . five replications of each treatment 

were used in each experiment . 

A 10 wee!~ period was all owed for plant growth (unless stated 

otherwise) , ci [ter which time leaf ~amples i.,rere taken for foliar analysis . 

(6) Sampling 

(a) Plant sampl es 

(i) Chrysanthemum 

Entire , expanded leaves in the upper quarter of the plant were 

removed for analysis as reported by Lunt et a l (1964) . Two 

plants per replicate were used to ensure adequate sample material . 

(ii) Sorghum 

Plants were cut at the base of the stem and the whole above ground 

portion of the plant u sed (Jones and Eck , 1973). 

Each pot containing five plants was used for each r eplicate . 



(iii) Chillese Cabbage 

No specific sa, :1ling recomr 1'.:)ndations were available in the· 

liLerature for chinese cal •age . However the suggestions of 

Jones and Eck (1973) wer e followed and the entire ground portion 

of the plant was used . Plants were grown one per pot.each 

representing a single replicate . 

(b) Media samples 

(7) 

Cores , 2cm in diameter were taken from randomly selected pots 

within each treatment . 

Preparation of samples for analysis 

(a) Plant~., 

Freshly harvested plant material was washed in 0 . 1% Teepol , a 

mild detergent , for 10-15 seconds , then rim" 1 twice in di stilled water . 

This was done as a precautionary measure to remove dust and media 

contaminants from foliage . Many researchers have shown that Fe could 

not be determined accurately if contaminants were present (Floyd and 

Rugland, 1966; Labanauskas , 1968) . Excess water was removed before oven 

drying at 90-100°C for 24 hours . 

The plant material was dried to a constant weight , cooled and the 

dry weight was measured before grinding . Plant samples were ground in a 

Glen Creston hammer mill, lined with a stainless steel liner to minimise 

coniamination from the mill (Acquaye , 1967) . Ground samples were then 

stored in sealed plastic containers . 

Prior to weighing for ashing , each sample was mixed thoroughly 

with a stainless steel spatula to prevent separation of the fine and 

coarse particles . Variation in the nutrient concentration in different 

sample size fractions has been recorded (Jones 1963; Smith et al, 1968). 

1.00g samples of the f inel y-ground plant tissue were weighed into 

silica crucibles and placed in an aluminium tray. The t ray was covered 
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to prevent contamination by particles from the refractory muffle furnace 

lining which had proved to be a problen1 : 11 preliminary work. 

T' 1e ashing proc~d1.rre used was similar to that cf Jones and Issac 

(1969) and Jones oncl Warner (1969) . The aluminiwn tray containing the 

crucibles wa::, placed in a muffl P furnace cJ.t 500'.)C for '3 hours and then 

allowed to cool. The grr-:y ash in each crucible was moistened with 5 drops 

of distilled Hater . One millilitre of cone . HN03 (Aristar ) was carefully 

added to each crucible, vrhich were then placed in an open oven at 120°c 

t o dry . (T1r10 to three hours later the asr was dry and quite black.) 

The crucibl.s were placect back on -LhP- trqy , covered and placed in the 

muffle furnace hr a further 15 mirn1te s at 500°c to oxi d_i se residua] 

carbon . Lc.ib.s.nauskas and Handy (1975) shm,red the.t loss of Cu , Fe, Mg and 

P could be related to residual carbon in the ash . 

The crucibles i,wre removed from the furnace and a llowed to ~ool . 

T,-m millilitres of approximately 5N redistilled HCl were added to the 

bro'tffi ash r esidue in each crucible . Dissolution of the residue was 

assisted by stirri ng with a fine glass rod . The crucible contents were 

filtered thi·ough acid-washed What.man 51+1 filter paper and transfe.::-red 

quantitatively to 10ml. volumetric flasks anct diluted to volume . 

After mixi ng , samples were st ored in glass vials until analysed . 

Reagent blanks for both plant and media analysis procedures were prepared 

and determined at the same time as samples . 

(b) Medin 

Samples of media were air dried at 28°c for 3 days . 5.00g 

samples of media were shaken with 50ml of unbuffered 0.05 N Na2EDTA on an 

orbital shaker for 24 hourf, . 

[In preliminary work , the extract.ants 0 . 05 N CaCl2 and 0 . 05 N Na2EDTA 

were compared as suggest.Ad by Turner, 197'.i ; Viro , 19:>5 ; Viets a1Yl Lindsay, 
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1973. EDTA appeared to extract a quantity of nutrient s more closely 

related to plant upt,3.k1: than the CaC12 and was more readily analysed, 

heri "c the use of CaC12 was discontinued.] The extract was filtered 

through acid-wasl1ed Whatman 541 filter paper and stor ed in glass vials 

1 mtil analysis. 

The available phosphr1te in the media after five weeks use was 

estimated using Olsen ' s (1954) bicarbonate extractant in conjunction with 

the method of Murphy and Riley (1962) . 

( 8) Preliminary investigation of some chemical properties of the media 

components. 

(a) Cation Exchange Capacity 

Using the method of Schollenberger and Simon (1945), 5.0g of a 

media component was leached with 100ml of neutral normal NH4C2HJ02• 

exchangea1-:ile Acidity was estimated by titrating the leachate back to pH7 

with standardised 0 . 2N NH4 OH(aq) . The exchangeable bases were determined 

by evaporating the leachate followed by ignition overnight at 500°c. 

After cooling , 50ml of 0.2M HCl was added. Using a screened methyl-orange 

indicator, the ex.cess acid was titrated with 0 . 2N NH40H(aq) and the 

exchangeable bases calculated from the differences in titre. See Appendix 

I (Table 47). 

(b) Extractable nutrients 

38. 

These were determined by shaking 5.0g samples of media components 

with lOOmls of an extractant. Three extractants that differed in their 

capacity to alter the substrates were used, these were lN NH4c2H302 (pH5), 

0.05N Na2EDTA and 0.05N HCl. After shaking three samples with the three 

different extractants (replicated five times) for 24 hours and filtering, 

the samples were analysed by atomic absorption spectroscopy (A.A.S) ( see 

Appendix I)Table (48). 



( c) MicronutriPnt so:~ption 

5. 0g sample: of media components were shaken with 100ml •Jf a 

l0ppm or 100ppm solution of one of the following salt s : ZnCl2 , CuC12 , 

MnCl2 , FeCl3 ( :i ')ppm only) and Fe EDrrA . The initial pH of all solutions was 

adj usted to pH5 . 0 . 
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After ~,taking for 2/+ hours samples were filtered and analysed by 

atomic absorption spectruscopy. The percentage adsorbed was then estimated , 

see Appendix I (Table 49) . These re sult s have not been discussed alone , 

but where appropriate within the text. 

(9) Analytical Method 

Elemental analysi s of p1ant tissue and media extracts was 

performed by atomic absorption spectroscopy. Two instruments were used 

during the cour se of the experiments , a Techtron AA5 and a Perkin Elmer 306 . 

The standard operating conditions u sed for each instrument and element were 

as suggested in their re spective operating manuals . Samples were routinely 

analysed for Cu, Zn , Fe , Mn , Al , and occasi onally for Ca , Mg , and K. 

(a) Standard preparation 

A J.0uppm stock solution of Cu, Zn, Fe , and Mn was prepared in 

a 250ml volumetric flask from l000ppm BDH atomic absorption standards , which 

were diluted with 2 N redistilled HCl . Concentrations used were 0 , 1 , 2 , 5, 

10 , 15, and 20ppm . 

A l00ppm Al standard was prepared by dissolving pure Al foil in 

5 N HCl in a 100ml volumetric flask , and diluted to volume with 1 N HCl . 

Standards were prepared from the stock solution to cover the range 0-50ppm. 

Concentrations used were 0 , 1 , 2 , 5 , 10, 15 , 20 , 30 , 40 and 50ppm. 

Similarly, a l000ppm combined standard of Ca and Mg was prepared 

from calcium carbonate and magnesium metal dissolved in 5 N HCl (Roth , 1969). 

Standard solutions of Ca and Mg should contain approximately 1% Lanthanum 
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to prevent interference s from Al and Si. This may be 3.chieved by diluting 

the :::tock solution with a suitabl e vr,J.ume of 5% LaCl3 and making up to volume 

1.rri th t N H(;J. . Standard solut i ons of O, 1 , 2 , 5, 10 , and 20ppm were 

prepared in t l L s manner . 

(b) Opcrat. ing procedure for th"') estimation of Cu , Zn, Mn , Fe , Ca , and 

Mg. 

A single :lot air- acetylene burner was attached to the ..., ample 

aspirator . After the fuel and a:ir were turned on, the flame was adjusted 

to produce a small blue cone approximately 1cm high with the tip in the 

light path between the lRmp and detector . Following a warm up period, 

the instrument was adjust ed for mc1ximum sensitivity at the particular 

wavelength sel ect ed for each el ement which correspords with a strong 

absorption 1ine . The concentration of each el ement was determined by 

comparing the absorbr1.nce of the sampl e 1,1ith that of the standard . 

( c) Oner:3.ting procedure for the estimation of Al 

When samples wer e ,3nalysed by MS for el ement s forming highly 

refractory oxides it was necessar y t o use a flame t hat was hotter than 

the air/acetyl ene combination i n order t o break the oxides formed in the 

flame into free atoms . This was achieved by using nitrous oxide as the 

oxidant and acetylene a s the fuel . The mixture was burned in a special 

nitrous oxide burner . Particular care ·~ras required in the use of nitrous 

oxide and acetylene to prevent an explosive mixture being formed , which 

could r esult in the destruction of the acpirator (Brooks and Reeves , 1975). 

The nitrous oxide supply was adjusted to produce a flame with a r ed feather 

1. 5- 2cm high above the white central cone of the .!lame , then the 

concentration of Al was determined by comparing the absorbance of the sampl es 

with the standards . 



(10) Photographic Record 

Typical leaves from plant s samples were photographed using an 

3LR camera C0llpled with a 100mm macro l ens . Artificial lighting was 

provided by el ectr onic flash . Both Kodak Ektachrome and Agfa CT 18 filrris 

were used to make transparencies . 
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(i) 

(ii) 

Plate 1. First maturing Chrysanthemum ' Nob Hill ' flowers grown in 
(i) Trish peat- pumice , (ii) Irish reat- perlite 



CHAPrER '3 

EXPERIMEi\1TAL , 1-;;CTION 

Th 0 plant analyc;is data for each experiment are reported as 

micrograms of "'lement per gram of oven- dried plant tissue . Chemical 

a111.lyses of the growi - media are expressed as mj rograms of element per 

gram of air- dried media , aprearing after the plant analysis data for the 

relevant experiments . 

Data for Cu , Zn , Mn , Fe , and Al (where determined) are reported as 

the meA.n of five determinations and are tabulated in sect i ons a , b , c , d , 

and e in each experiment . 

Means followed by a common l etter are not significantly different 

at the 5% l evel as determined by Duncan ' s multiple range test . 

Varianr 0 ratios for treatment effects nd interactions were 

calculat- 1 to e::-timate :-ir-ni[icance , the se data are ,mrnmarised in 

Appendix II . 

Preliminary 1:1ork 

Chrysanthemum ' Nob Hill ' plants were grown in 50/50 mixtures of 

peat and perlite or peat and pumice supplied with a normal macr onutri ent 

supply but no rnic ronutrientc:, were added , except tl10se present as 

fertilizer contaminants . 

Penningsfeld (1972) considered that plant9 may have to be grown 
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in soilless medi a for several generations before nutrient deficier,cy 

symptoms would become apparent . This assertion was supported experimentally , 

as it was only after 3 generat i ons of plants had bern grown that cifferences 

in foliar co mrationwer e detected . Plants from the 4th generat i on were 

allowed to flower , t he fir st flowers t o mature , appeared healthy , but all 

flowers produced subsequently exhi bited petal quilling typical of boron 

dr f iciency (Boodley and Sheldrake , 1973) . 



!lo diff.'r'"nce 1-JRG cli:-c0riv.,c:. bet1-;cen t.he Iri:c-11 or '\kw ZE'aland f'E''lts , 

1 anrl '.' . 

A ,..ter rr·;~,._,,.,,::_ cf flo··:cr · , t ~ o pr,., 1:-;ru :t:1 J r""Jdui;•:; l ,.•;J.s u:::ecl ,1.--: the 

·nurc-~ ,1" pl~1nt 1r1.t'.:1':i ·11 f(I]' l1tt,,r ,-c:-;7 r I imPp1 :- in \"lri.c'i Chryr-,g_ntl1r rnum 

'Kl: a te:·t. rl·mt . 



(i) 

(ii) 

PJate 2. Lat~r maturing Chrysanthemum ' Nob Hill ' flowers grown in 
(i) Irish peat- pumice , (ii) Irish peat- perlite showing 
boron deficiency symptoms 



J''U'ERIMIDNT OHE 

Chrysant110mum ' Hob Hil1 " T'lant::· W'rc grmm ir four different media 

made from twu inorganic and tv10 organic ·~ub!.Lra tef . 

;fotrientr. were I1rovided by tlw r;tanrlard fcrtili:1.rr supplement and 

FTE 50.3 waf app1i8cl 3t h10 J.r,veh - 'J and 7'>r,/m3 . 

Rooted cuttinc-- were plant.ed or , '> February and the plants :1llowed 

to attain a heirht of 55- 60 cm pt·ior to harvest on () ,June . 

The foli3,:-e of all plants ua::- a uniforr1 hlui::;h- green up until the 

7th week . Af'Ler this timP. J l,nL:c in thr> p0.rlitP. t!·c·d,rncnts 1·1Cre J. lighter 

green Limn t..!to~-- i 1 1'' 1nie,• trf'.:itment, . The plant, on the Irit;h pcat/pcrlite 

trcaLmt'nts 1·wrc heginni11e t..o ::-how ::;0me int0rveinal ch1orosir, on Lhe youneest 

leaves. Thi.:; 1-,a, rno::-t evL1lcnt where· FTE 503 ·.-:as r-ro:'nnl, . In tl.e 8th 

WPek Cli.ry::-ar.Llieriur. rl:rnt, grown on P1n-: Zca1and p0.at,/perJ.itc 1•mre ·1J ~o 

sl'owing interveinal chloro,i -- , 11.3.rLicul·1rly ,·1here FT'' S03 had been applied . 

One week rrior to harv0,L , plants r,rowin~ on Iri!.!, pr>at,/pumice wiLh 

added FTE 503 also ::;liot1ed clilorosi~ on the new r;r01-1Lh , uut not as 

distincly in t !10 absenc8 ~ f F':'r~ ',()1 . 

The C:)loura tion of le:.1 vc ::- fror. p!.::mt, .r;rcwn in new Zc3land peat /pumice 

with ·1pplied FTE 503 were darker F,reen than any othrr plants gr01-m with 

FTE 503 . But even the::-c leaves appear ralc v1hen cornp,3.red with foliage 

from plants [;rO\-m in :~e·.: Zeahnd peat/pumice without FTE 5 ,7 , see plates 

3 and 4. 



(1) PUM 

NZP PER 

(ii) 

p]_:.._te 3 Foliage of Chrysanthemum ' Nob Hill ' plants grown :in 
(i) New Zealand peat - pumice or ~ew Zealand peat- per lite , 
( ii) Iri sh peat- pumi..ce or Ir::. sh peat- :r:erlHe , wit:1out added Frit 



PLANT ANALYSIS RESULTS 

(a) COPPER 

T1\ PT,E NO 2 

Micrograms of Copper per grnm of Dried Chrysanthemum Foliage 

Medium 

Organic 

New zr,aland peat 

Irish peat 

New 7" ci.1and ). ·at 

Irish peat 

ISD P=0 . 05 2. 3 
r=o .cn 3 . 1 

Inorganic 

rcrlite 

perlite 

pumice 

pumice 

FTE level (g/m3) 

() 75 

lJ . J . bc 14. 5c 

, .,b lJ . nb 

7 . ,.a 7 .el 

11 . 2b 12. 5bc 

Whcrr- perlite 1::a2 the inor.i::anic component of the medium , there 

were differPncec, between Lhe 0ffect of the two orgRnic amendment, on Cu 

uptake. Corper uptake was higher with New Zealand peat (NZP) , although 

this was dpnj r·tcant only when FTE 503 1-vas added . 

However , when purnice 1-m, the inorganic component , this trr'nd 1,ia,3 

reversed , there being significantly more Cn uptake from Irish pea:, (IP) 

than that from New Zealand peat . 

When mixtures with New Zealand peat as the organic fractio:1 are 

compared , significantly more Cu uptake occurred from perlite than from 

pumice . With mixtures containing Irish peat this trend did not occur . 

This may suggest Cu is more available in IP than NZP and thj~ could be 

masking any differen~e between inorganic c0mponents . 

Addition of FTE 503 to mi.xtures produced only slight increases 

in Cu uptake which could suggest that the Cu was largely fixed i n the 

medium , before it could be taken up by the pl ant . 
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(!JJ ZINC 

TABLE no 1 

t•licrogra,ric .f Zi0c rer 1_:rarn ')f drir l Chry,anLhcmur1 foliage 

H<:'dlurn 

Org1,1i._c 

Nc1-1 Z'";:i.l:inJ ['Pat 

Iri,l pC'1t 

JJ,:,1,v 7.r:1lrmJ peat 

Jri,l p•iat 

LSD P==O . OS 7 . 4 
I'==0 . 01 CJ . 1

) 

Inorr;anic 

per 7 it F" 

pPrlitr 

pumice 

puriic0 

FT"' l ~'Ye1 (r/m3) 

() 75 

!--\( . l,cd l?P.2f 

'.~ . 8d ;
10::; . or 

71. b 8? . hc 

:>8 . 1)a 110 . Ue 

no signific--rnt cliff 0 rf'nce in th• J0vp I 1,r Zn urt:1k,- from 0ither pent 

,ource . Tl, re ':''.lS nov1c 1r0r a tr""1 cl f/,:".rdc hitl1f'r uptake from the IP . 

I-J01,,r0vPr , ·tTith purni.Je ::v the in,•rr;anic comrio111°nt , the pattern was 

les2 clear C'.l • Defore Lie additicn '1e fmr,', tri t 11 ' rnixturro the 7l'"J level 

in nlant, 1n, cirnif'icanLly lo·,"r 1.1l1f•rr: II' ,JO.?, 11;·r,rl J"ii h0r than ,JZP . 

nut after the .1.ddition of FTE 50'-l tl1i. r:1ttcrn via-: rnvorcwd . A,· this 

1vas an un0xpected re,·ult an interaction bet,reen rn':)dia ,:omponent, and 

the frit ir suspected , altr>rnativC'ly ,.ome inherent variability ir. the 

medi;:i compcments may be responsible fnr this anomaly . 

With either peat source , there was signi ficantly grea t er uptake 

from Zn from perli te than from pumice . 

The addit i on of FTE 503 t o the mixturer-, ,,ignificantly i ncreased 

Zn uptake by Chr ysanthemum plants . 



TABLE ·re I+ 

Microgrnm,, of M:i.ngn.nc,,n pr>r r,ram of dried Chrysanthemum 
folia,;c 

Irish peat 

T...SD !=1. '15 13 . J 
f '°' . Jl 17 . ? 

Inorr;anic 

rerlite 

pPrJ.itP 

pur.1.Ll'" 

pumic0 

vel (1;/m'3) 

\) 75 

'07 . 2a ,-•)1 . :,1 

]rn . 2a 17h. ric 

J /18 . 0b ;:,55 . :2c 

1611 . 8c 197. Ad 

1:!h"l'" I• rlitP. W.'.l.· ti1P inorg::1nic N'clium CClflPioncnt , morf' r!n 11rtake 

occurred 1t1i.th i1Zl' rather than I• in tb· medium. ;'Iii~ increare in Fin 

uptake •:1a:.- onl;_,r :.-ignific1nt after 3.d lirn· FTE. 

Whf'r" : '"1ice v,a:.- LP"' inorg3.nic mrdi um co::ipor r 1 , 'In uptake :'rem 

!JZP \1a::; f;i 1 n.i.fic·rntly lP,, than n:it ~·rom , !'rior to FTE aclditil"\n ; tl1e 

situ:1tion w:-1~· e,wer:.-.cd :i.rter the addition of FTE . 

With either peat sourer , t-rr r 17 cin+ll'rU'.Y J>lant,. took up 

significantly greater quantitiP, of r~n frnJ11 pumice than from r0rlite . 

The addition of FTE 503 gave slgnific'.3.nt incr,,..ar;es in Mn uptakP from 

all media . 
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(d) IRON 

TABLE r' l 5 

Micrograms of Iron per gram of dried Chrysanthemum foliage 

~1e( l. 

Organic 

New Zealand peat 

Irish pPat 

Ne~ Zealand p0 at 

Iri"h peat 

LSD P=0 . 05 14. 5 
P=0 . 01 19 . 6 

· 1rn 

Inorganic 

perlite 

perlite 

pumice 

pumice 

FET level (g/m.3) 

0 75 

61 . 6a 60 . )a 

104. 4c 61 . 4a 

93 . 2c 78. 4b 

127 . 2d 94 . 0c 
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When perlite w-:is the inorg;mi.c component of the medium significantly 

greater uptake of Fe occurred where IP \rlaS used , compared with that from 

NZP . Although , the f',ame trend was prefent after FTE addition , the difference 

was not significant . 

When I ,"1ice was the inorpanic medium component significan:-ly greater 

Fe uptakf' occurred from IP relative to that fn:-im J\lZP , irrerpecti-ve of 

FTE level. These rerullc, could s,uggest the plant availability of Fe is 

relatively higher in IP than in NZP . 

Wjlh either peat source , significantly more Fe uptake appeared to 

occur from pumice mixtures relative to perlite basPd mixtures , which may 

suggest that pumi ce supplies more plant available Fe than does perlite . 

The addition of FTE 503 decreased Fe uptake in all treatments . 

A significant reduction in Fe uptake occurred in all media except NZP/per. 

These re sults suggest that an interaction between a frit component and Fe 

may be re stricti ng plant uptake of Fe . 



(i) 

NZP PER 

(ii) 

:?late L+ Foliage of Chr ysanthemum ' Nob Hill' plants grown i n 
(i) New 7. <.;c>J and peat- p1 1mice or New Zealand peat- perlite , 
(ii) Iri sh peat- pumice or Irish peat- perEte , wjLh added 

FTE 503 



Discu~sion 

Where' p· rlite was the inorganic ·mbstrate , foliar Cu levels were 

higher whnr, t.izp lJaS the orranic media amendment than 11here IP was used . 

This result 1-ra~: unexpectPd , as prelimi1 ·1ry 1·1ork :::-uc;ge~·ted that IP may 

have a hifh'-T l 0 vel of e:-i.,ractable Cu tl1an nzr , and that IP may have a 

lesser capacity to adsorb Cu than NZP . Where pumice ,ns used in nlace 

of perlite , f'oliar Cu levels were highC'r where II' wac; the organie 

amendment rather than NZr . This i::- in accordance with expE'ctations based 

upon preliminary observations . 

Where IP was used in the medium Lhere ,,as no significant chan0e 

in the leveJ of foliar Cu where the perlite component was replaced by 

pumice . nut with tJZP in the medium , an interaction between the organic 

and inorganic mndia componPnts war notPd . Relativ8 to IP , the addition 

of per lite to !IZP increa:·ed foJ iA.r Cu , but the addition of pumice to 

NZP decrea::-ed foliar Cu level:::--. Tl10 ?icnificant OxI interaction 

observed , suggPctE", th1.t 11lan response is dependent upon the particular 

combination 0f media cor.n•onents . (:--;r,e .fiv,ure I nv0rl02.f) . 

The r 0 L1tively srn~ill increo.:·0 in foliar Cu levels after adding 

frit may be attributed t0 the relatively large Cu sorption capacity 

of the medium which may compete [",tro"igly with plant roots for Cu uptake . 

Henk 0 ns and Smilde (1966) also noted that some glassy fritc lid not 

effectively increase Cu uptake . 

Where perlite was the inorganic substrate amendment , foliar Zn 

levels were higher where the organic amendment IP was used , rather than 

NZP . This result may have been anticipated , as Zn extractabl e from I P is 

higher than that from NZP. The relatively hi gher capaci ty of IP to 

adsorb Zn than NZP may exrlain why exchangeable Zn was higher f r om NZ P 

than I P. 
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Influence of medium and level of Frit 503 on the concentration of micronutrients in Chrysanthemum 

'Nob Hill'. 

NZP = New Zealand Peat 

IP = Irish Peat 

Per = Perlite 

Pum = Pumice 
□ -FTE IZI +FTE J LSD(0.05) 



When pumi ce was t he inor ganic medi a amendment , foliar Zn was 

signifi cantly higher where NZP was u sed i nstead of IP , but with frit added 

the trr,nrl wa::- reversed and the plant r esponse resembled that obser ved 

where perlite was used in the medi um . This change i n response may be 

attri buted to undct,erm:tned vari abili ty in the media component s t hat was 

masked by f r it application . 
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Alter nat i vely pl ant response to f rit addi tion appears t o be r0gulat cd 

by i nteraction -:; between the fr i t and media component::,; . Thi s sugge~ts 

fol i a r Zn levclr ar e dependent on the part i cular combination of frit and 

inor ganlc or organic rnedi,:1 components . The rel at i vely lar ger increase 

in fo l iar Zn level following f ri t, addit ion t o per l ite relative to pumice 

::-uggests per lite has l ess capaci ty to adrnrb Zn from the fri t , into a for m 

unavailable t o plants , than has pumice . TJ1-i c• is confirmed by inspection 

of relative Zn sorpt i on by each i norg nic medi a component ( see Table 49) . 

The f rit and I P appear to have i nteracted wi th pwnice , t hi s i nter act i on 

may have been responsi ble for the rather large i ncrea se i_n foliar Z01 l evel s 

observed rel ative to the cor1parable NZP treatment (See f i gur e I) . 

Wi th no 2,Jcted frit , zi nc levels in plant s were rignificant l y hi gher 

wher e perlite was t he i nor gnnic substrate i nst ead of pumice . Thi s suggests 

t hat perlite , it sel f , has a r el at i vel y l ar ger capacity to supply pl ant 

availabl e Zn than pumice . 

In t he absence of FTE 503 ther e was no diffe r ence in foliar Mn l evels 

in plants gr own in NZ P/Per or IP/Per . The hi gher l evels of extractable Mn, 

not ed in IP r elative to NZP did not appear directly rel ated to plant 

availabilitJ ( see table 48) . But , wher e pumice was the i norganic media 

component f oliar Mn was hi gher from plants gr own i n IP/Pwn r elative t o 

NZP/Pum . 

Plant r esponse t o t he additi on or frit to the medi um appears to be 

controlled at l east partl y by i nt eract i ons bet ween t he frit and medi um 



components . Mn availability , after addition or frit , appears to be 

higher from media with NZP as organic media amendment rather than IP. 

This result corroborates well with preliminary work , which suggests 

NZP has less capacity to adsorb high levels of Mn than IP . 

Manganese levels in plants were noted to be higher where the pumice 

was used rather than perlite , irrespective of the frit level . This 

suggests pumice may supply more plant available Mn than perlite , which 

may have been anticipated from the large difference in extractable Mn 

between these two media components (See table No 48) . 

foliar Fe levels were notably higher where IP was the organic media 

component used , rather than NZP , irrespective of inorganic media components . 

Thus it would appear that more Fe is available to plants when IP is used 

in the medium rather than NZP . This contrasts markedly with the levels of 

extractabl e Fe , NZP appears to have more extractable Fe than IP. Perhaps 

the use of less disruptive extractants which assessed the size of the 

labile nutrient pool , and its relationship to less available nutrient 

pools , may have allowed a more reliable assessment of plant response 

(Graham , 1973) . 

Small differences in media pH do not appear to assist in prediction 

of plant response as proposed by Bradley and Smittle (1965) . In this 

experiment the use of IP rather than NZP increased the media pH 0 . 2 units . 

An increase in media pH alone would not be expected to increase Fe 

availability (Wallace and Lunt , 1960) . 

Iron availability appeared to be higher where pumice was used in 

the medium instead of perlite . The availability of Fe appeared to be 

related to the higher levels of extractable Fe measured in pumice 

relative to perlite and less directly to the higher medium pH (0 .. 4 units) , 

measured on pumice amended media relative to perlite . 
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The addition of FTE 503 t8 each medium decreased Fe avai lability 

to Chrysantllrmum plants (See figure I) . A significant interaction 

F X I \,'.ls dPh"cted , the plant re:;ponse to added frit appeared to be 

dependPnt on the choice of the inorganic media component . From foliar Fe 

levels , it would appear that an interaction between Fe anrl element(s) 

derived from the frit , and/or the inorganic media component , reduced Fe 

uptake . Such interactions between macro or minor nutrients and FP have 

often been reported lUlsen , 191~; . 

The levels of r')liar Cu, Zn, Mn and Fe, mea::-ured i n plants grown 

in each medium in thi s experiment would suggest tl1at none of these 

particular elements were deficient (Criley and Carlson , 1970) . However , 

after reference to colour plates 3 and 4 it may be seen that a disorder 

resembling a nutritional deficiency i s present in some plants . 

The plant,· grown with pumice in the medium appear t0 be less 

chloroti c than those with perli te in the medium . The effect of peat source 

was less than the inorganic medi a comp, ,1ents on visual expression of 

chlorosis , '1.lthough Irish peat appeared to increase the inci dence 

of foliar chlurosis relative to NZP . 

Addition of FTE 503 to th,J medium decreased the gr een colourat i on 

i n all l eaves f r om all medi a . Underlyi ng thi s reduced pi gmentation , 

the foliar s~nptoms present wi thout FTE could also be obser ved . 

This would suggest the i norgani c medi a component s are having an 

eff e ct on foli ar chl orosi s that i s not corr ected by the addition of 

FTE 503 , but is in fact aggr evated by t hi s frit . 

Owi ng t o an i nt ernational shortage of Irish peat , experiment s 

with t hi s material wer e di scontinued. 
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EXf'ERI MENT Tl !0 

Gb 17santhemum ' Nob !Jill ' plants t·ere gr mm in t,.,ro media wi th two 

different 11itrogen sources i n ec1.ch . Thi:' rr sources were derived from 

slow- r elease fertil i zers ; sulphur coated urea (SCU) '•Iher e nearl y all 

the N was derived f r om ammonium i ons , and Osmocote (OS ) , where N was 

deri ved from a b,,lance of ammonium and nitrate i ons . It was necE'ssar y 
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to amend t he standard fertili zer supplC'ment to enable thi s t o be '.chieved . 

Details of the amended supplements ar e shown in Appendi x I (Tabl e 51) . 

Fritted t race el ements (FTE 36) were arplied at two l evel s - 0 and 

200g/m3 . 

Rooted cuttings were planted in the growing medium on 26 August 

and tbe plantf ,ttained an average hei ht of 60cm prior t o harvest on 

4 November . Plants ,•Jere pinched soon '..liter planting to promote the 

development of l ate r al buds . The plants wi th SCU as the N source showed 

some browning of their unexpanded leaf tips and margi nal chlor osi s on 

mature l eaves after 10 dayc i n the gr ; ng medium . The yellowin6 of the 

foliage wo.s 1-1:.::irse where perli te was used . At the same time a br.')wn 

deposi t was observed on the medi a surface of the } ,er l i te i n th'3 SCU 

t r eat ment and a r eddi sh- brown l eachate was ob::-erved to come from t hese 

pot s . Where OS was used as t he N E-ource , only very slight marginal 

chl or osi s was obser ved on t he mature leaves of t he perlite treat ment s . 

Plant s in pumi ce tre,,tment s did not show any chl or osi s , irrespect i ve of 

the N s ource . 

Afte r 3 weeks t he i nt er veinal and mar ginal chl orosi s became 

mor e advanced on those plant s i n perlite mixtures with SCU , i rrespect i ve 

of FTE l evel . No chl orosi s was observed on treat ment s with OS s the 

N source . Some chlor osis was observed on t he rai sed par ts of leaves 

from pumice treat ment s wi th SCU , i rrespecti ve of FTE level . 



Strong leaching of all pots reduced mar~i d- , but not 

inter."'in:i1 chlorosit"" on the ne•,1 gro1rt • Some ref;rcc11J.nf, of the 

chlr,rotic ,, re.:i.s occurr,Jd . Addition 0f FTE 3f, did not alleviate the 

intervcino.l c•1l orosi~ ob::crvcd on the new growth in per lite mixtures. 

In pumice mixtures plant..; were iniformly green, irrespective of FTE 

level. After 8 i-1eeks , tl,e :'oliage of OS tre:itmentr appeared to b~ 

darker than foliage of SCU tre-'3.tmcnts , irrn:::pecti·1c of media typP 

(See plate 5) . 
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A B C D 
Plate 5 Foliage of Chrysanthemum ' Nob Hill ' plants grown in New 

Zealand peat-pillllice (A+B) and New Zealand peat- perlit e 
(C +D) with an OS nitrogcm source (B+D) or SCU nitrogen 
source (A+C) , and with (2) or without (0) adcied Frit 36 

0 
NZPPER 

1 2 3 4 

Plate 6 Foliage of C~rysanthemum ' Nob Hill ' plants grown in New 
Zealand peat- pumice (top row) and New Zealand peat-perlite 
(bottom row) with Frit 36 added to the medium at O, 100 , 
200 , 300 , and 400g/m3 (left to right) 



PIA11ff ANALYSIS RFSULTS 

(a) cor -rn 

Micrograrrs of Copper rer ~rar.i of rie 1 Chry::.,.nt J "'1"1U'11 f l iage 

Medium 

nrf':1nic I ,,n-.• p;ani c 

Ne11 Zc·aland rerlite 
peat 

New Zealand pcrlite 
rcat 

New Zealand purrice 
peat 

New Ze-ilnnrl p1mice 
fJat 

LSD I'=O. O: :-' . ) 
l'=0 . 01 '7 

F':11:', lr•vel (G/m.,,) 
I; ;.>Oll.I'C~ 

n 1or1 

scu li. . :?c ?Jd 

0'' ,> 0 . 9b 1 3. 6c 

::-;cu · • 5a , .Oa 

O'' " • l. l • l,l+,1 

\<Jh0n"' r~rlite was 1 '1e inori;~rnic comT'onent in the mediwn , !3. hir,hly 

~i,-;nificant, · 1 1..:reacc i:l r•1 r,11l:.-3. vailat>.l c Cu w,-i::; vb::-erve,I Hhm1 comp-3.rrd 
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with plant upta'<c from ptmic( , irrespective of N ~'.cJUrce or FTE treatments. 

When SCU wa:1 the IZ rource , . ienificantly more Cu appeared to be 

released from the medium for plant uptake ,compared Hith OS in r,erlite 

mi ;ct,ures . No rignificant N- ~·ource effect was observed when pumice Has the 

inorganic fraction in the medi . .lffi . 

Where perlite was the inorganic fraction FT:: J6 significantly 

increa:.,ed foliar Cu levels , irrespective of the N :ource. However , where 

pumice was the inorganic fraction there was no significant incr·ea~e in 

foliar Cu following the application of FTE 36. 



(b ) ZINC 

TABLE NO 7 

Micrograms of Zinc per gram of dried Chrysanthemum foliage 

Medium 

Organic 

New Zealand peat 

New Zealand peat 

New Zealand peat 

New Zealand peat 

LSD P=0 . 05 14. 7 
P=0.01 19 . 8 

Incrganic 

perlite 

perlite 

pumice 

pumice 

FTE level (g/m3) 

N Source 
0 100 

scu 94. 4e 102. 4e 

OS 43 . 2bc 70 . 0d 

scu 4S . 8c 40 . 4abc 

OS 26 . 4a 29 . 6ab 

Where perlite was the inorganic.component in the medium , a highly 

significant increase in foliar Zn was observed when compared with a 

pumice mixture, regardless of the N source or FTE treatments . 
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A highly significant increase in foliar Zn level was observed in a 

perlite mixtur" where the fJ source SCU was compared with OS. This effect 

occurred in both FTE treatments . Similarly with pumice mixtures , an 

increase in foliar Zn l evel was observed wh Pre the N source SCU was 

compared with OS . This increase was significant in the absence of FTE 36 , 

but not after the add.i tion of frit . 

Addi tion of FTE 36 did not increase tissue Zn level s where pumice 

and SCU were present in a combined treatment , as it did in the other 

pumice mixture . In contrast , a signi ficant increase in foliar Zn was 

recor ded only where perli te and OS were present in a combinedtreatment , 

although the same trend was observed i n the other perlite mixture. 



(c) MANGANESE 

TABLE NCl 8 

Micrograms of Manganese per gram of dried chrysanthemum foliage 

Medium 

Organic 

New Zealand peat 

New Zealan i peat 

New Zealand peat 

New Zealand peat 

ISD P=C) . 05 34. 4 
P=0 . 01 46 . 4 

Inor ganic 

perlite 

perlite 

pumic <' 

pumice 

FTE level (g/m3) 

N Source 

0 100 

scu 126 . 8a 244 . 8d 

OS 209 . 6cd 174.4b 

scu 186. 4bc 208. 0bc 

OS 211 . ()crl 219 . 2cd 
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Where perlite and SCU were present as a combined treatment , significantly 

le ss Mn was ab sorbed by plants when compared with the comparabl e pu.rnice 

mixture , in t1 18 absence of FTE 36 . After adding FTE 36 the above per lite 

mixture appear1;d l,o release significantly more Mn for the plant uptake 

than the pumice mixture . Prjor t o adding FTE 36 to t he mixtures with OS 

as the N source , no significant difference was observed between perlite and 

pumice , but after the addition of FTE 36 , sirnificantly more Mn appeared to 

be released from the pumice compared with perlite . 

Where the N source OS was compared with SCU , then with OS slightly 

higher levels of Mn were observed in Chrysanthemum t han with SCU , prior to 

adding FTE 36 . After adding FTE 36 , the same trend was present in pumice 

mixture s , but the reverse was true in perlite mixtures . However , overall 

no significant differences between N source treatments were observed . 



5A. 

OnJ y a rma.J l i.rcr~'.lse i'1 ~ln le·11'•l 110.s observed after ad•ling FT:.3 



(rl) IROH 

TABLE 111 c 

r~ediurn 

Organic 

:JC\-J Z(-•aland peat 

New ZPaland peat 

New z~aland peat 

Nr~w Z<:0-land peal, 

LSD P=-=O . 05 11 . 7 
h--O . Jl 1r • ,_, 

In:rfanic 

perlite 

perlite 

)lUT'liCe 

pur1ice 

FTE level (g/m3) 
(I' ~onrc 0 

0 100 

ssu r;r; . 6ab (v1 . /i.ab 

59. ::>ab ';1 . 4a 

sr:u 57. 6ab 75 . 0c 

69. 6bc 68. f:\bc 

A highly cignificant r1edium eff<>ct ·.-13~ obr0rv0d . \'Jlwre l um1.cP, \-1:is 
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the 11iorganic coriponr.nt in tile mr>diuIT1 , hifhr>r level; of rlant....avai.Jablc Fe 

\·Jere pre rent , Llian in perl.i.1...e r:iix+ ure;; . tlo s Lgni t'icant differences i•1erc 

ob::;erveri in t!l0 ab::ence of FTE J(> , but after adding FTE 36 , pumice treatments 

apreareJ to rcl"ase significantly rnor,;:, t"e than Lhe ~quivalent J.;Crlite 

mixture . 

Defore adding FTE 'J.( 1 Lhe 'J source OS appe.:ired l,o facilitate the 

release r,f Fe , but after the addition of FTE y; , it 1-.as SCU that appeared 

t o increase Fe availaoi lity, irrespective of inorganic media components . 

Overall Pie effects of ti source or FTE were not stal...istically significant . 



MEDIA EXTRACT RESULTS 

('l.) COPPER 

TABLE .~o 10 

Microe;ram:- of EDTA-extractab7 e Coppi. r P' r gram )f prowing medium 

Medium 

Organic 

New Zealand peat 

New Zealand peat 

New Zeal-3.nd peal, 

New Zealand peat 

LSD P=0 . 05 1. 90 
P=0. 01 ,_ . 2,S 

N Source 

Inorganic 

perljte scu 

perlite OS 

pumice scu 

pumice OS 

FTE level (g/m3) 

0 :;,no 

5. fo ?2 . bc 

5. J6a ?J . 2c 

4. '-i4a 1J . 66b 

6 . 54a 13 . 9b 

Prior to adding FTE t , there was no significant differences in 

extractabl0 Cu bet\-1ee11 perlite and pumice mixtures , irrespective of the N 

source . Howr'v,~r , afb:r aduing the frit significantly more Cu was 

extractable frorn per lite rni.x-tures than from pumice mixturer , irre,·oective 

of N source. 

After adding FTE. 36 , c,1 was more extractable from mixtures with Os than 

from mixtures with SCU , irrespective of the medium, hut in the absencr of 

60. 

the frit the two media responded differently. Where perlite was the inorganic 

component in the medium , Cu was more extractabl" when SCU was the N source . 

However , when pumice v-·as the inorganic constituent in the medium , more 

Cu was extract .:d when OS wa~ ur:,ed. None of the differences relating to 

N source was significant . 

A highly significant effect of adding FTE 36 was observed , irrespecti ve 

of media or .N S'.)ur ce . The larger increase in extractable Cu occurred wher e 

perlite was the inorganic fraction in the mediwn. 



(b) 7.INC 

TABI.E NO 11 

Microg:· ••i:::; of EDTA- ::xtractable Zinc per gr3m 0f rrowing medium 

Organic 

New Zealand reat 

tJew Zealand pe~t 

New Zealand peai, 

LSD P=0 . 05 17 . 1 
P=0 . 01 ::1J . 1 

T • • .nor1.:,:1r.1c 

pcrlitG 

11erlite 

purd ce 

p1111ice 

N Source 

0CC 

OS 

sr;u 

OS 

FTE level (g/m3) 

201) 

60 . 9bc 107 . ~d 

(...B . l+c 129. Cie 

311 . oa 46 . 8ah 

1.5 J .,ab 56 . 0bc 

When rerlite was th<~ inorg·rn.i.c compo11P,1 t in tl•F' r.1ecliurri , a 

0ig1iificant incrca~-e :Lr! ~x-t.ructa.ble Zn ,vas measured , wl,en compared with 

pumice . Thi.:; 0ccurred irrespective of N source or FTE supply. 

It was 01', ::-erved that where C;S wa 'i the N source , Zn 1,as more 

extractable f .... 011 tl:e medium t:-iar. if SCU v1a s the rJ ~nurce . However a 

s i gnificant N cource effect waf' only re-ilj ied 1-1here pcrlitc and FTE were 

present in combination . 

Increa~·ed extrac. r ·:ble Zn 1-1a3 11ea:::•.1recl after the addition of FTE J(> , 

i r respcctiv of media or N source . Stat.i~-;tically fignificant increases 

were observed in pe~·lite mixtu1·Ps , but not i n pumice rriixtures . 



( c) MANGANESE 

TABLE NO 12 

Micrograms :)f YDTA - c:ctrc1ctab1e Mangane::0° --,er gr2.rn of p:ror.·1ing medium 

Medium FTE level (g/m3) 
N s011rcs 

Organic Inorganic 0 20() 

f\Jew Zeal;ind peat-, perlite sr,u 0 . 4a 25 . :?b 

Ne,-; Zealand peat p•c1·lite OS 11 . 1a JO . 4c 

New Zealand peat pumice scu .21:., . ,10 34. 8d 

New Zealand peat. pumj ce OS 23 . Ub 35 . 6cl 

LSD F,=<1 . O5 J . I 
F=0 . O1 I+ . () 

The incre,3.s0 in P~tracta½le Mn fro~ ru~ic8 , relativr to that froIT 

P' rlite mixb1re!" ,rac:: hi.5h1y sicnificant . 

When; OS was the N source more Mn was e:.,:tractable , irrespective of 

inorganic media components , cornpar,,d •;vi.th SCU a:, an IIJ scurce . J-lowev r , 

no significant N source effects were observed . 

A highly :,i(n 1..f"'ic.J.nt-, i.n('rease in e dr'l.ctable Mr~ was observed where 

FTE 36 had been included in the media , irn,::cpective J:. inor1:;a.nic 

c)mponentr, or N source . ThP larger increase occurred where perlite 

w3., the inorganic media constituent . 
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( d) IRON 

TABLE NO 13 

Micrograms of EDTA- extractable iron per gram of growing medium 

Merlium 

Organic 

New Zealand peat 

New Zealand peat 

New Zealand peat 

New Zealand peat 

LSD P=O . OS 23 . :? 
P-=0 . 01 31.3 

N Sourc" 
Inorganic 

perlite scu 

perlite OS 

pumice scu 

pumice OS 

FTL level (g/m3) 

0 

241a 

268bc 

41/+f 

318ci. 

200 

264b 

291c 

371e 

A highly c:;ignificant difference between the two inorganic media 

components was observed . Pumice appeared to supply significantly more 

extractable Fe than perlite , irre~pective of N source or FTE levels o 

In treatm0nts where perlite was the inorganic component of the medium , 

OS appeared to cause larger ~-ignificant increaseE', in extractable Fe than 

did SCU . Where pumice was used in place of perlitc· this trend was c-eversed , 

and SCU causerl. greater increases in Fe release than did OS . Where ?TE was 

added the differences were not si gnificant in pumice mixtures . 

In perliLe mixtures the addi.tion of FTE 3t-- increased the extractable 

Fe . The increa:::es were s i gnificant-, where SCU was the N source and nearly 

si gnificant (P = 1) . 05) where OS was the N source . Extractable Fe r,,;as 

increased where FTE 36 was added to a pumice medium with an OS N source . 

However , where SCU was the N snurce , a significant decr ease i n 

extr actable Fe was observed when FTE 36 was added to the pumice based 
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-:;hP N-.,()lffC" 1;·1° SC!l (initi .... lly .:l'lf'·llli.U."l r 011;,) l',•+'1<..t· 4 ) 'lll onnoco~,(' 

(l<l•· ') ·rnrl Che.--J•i.1·c ,~t ·,1 , (JQ(,7) 1:uted Cu U)'t~kP in••r.n•1. "d ,rh:•re the 'l source 

, .. 1, --;01,~1y rrn,--1- rd·1tiv, Le C')P'lhination of Nl!1,+ 'lnrl r~(' - , or Nfh- alonE" . 
4 ♦ , 

T11i.~ informatic,n conLra::.t · ~vi.i,h Bur:t ' ::: (1,/7.?) Pb,,,.rvat.icm that folie1:- Cu 

i.n:::, not af'fE>ctuJ by :J- cmrrC'c . 

The- ::;uluhur coatinr: oi' SCU may lnvr: C' n.t r i.hntP l · :' • r,r1e undet0rr11i1 ed 

v;i.l,h pur~i.;e i•1 the> medirn1 , r,., sLr,ni.fic'lnt difft•rorcc" i'l foJ ier Gu 1evcl:.; 

.. 't· ( 

i:::, •_;tror~l;y '1r·-i.tC' l cl11ring ran11f'1dt:' , i :1, ~; · culd boil l'0 rel:1tiv0ly c-teril•' • 

In Lhe :1bsence of coripctiti ,n , ·1r inH.inJ in110c11Lu:11 cf 11itrifying 

bacteria 11ay r.:ipidly multirly in a medium and all,,w prornrt convcrdun of 

ar:irncni um Pitl". r;r~n 1:,o nitratec , thus nullifying any N :·ource effect or 

reducing possible ammonium toxicity. RepE'atini; this exr'"riment using pumi r~c 

dfrinfected with r1ethyl bromide [ which is known to reduct, nitri fying 

ho.ctPria activity (May and Kempton , 1973)] may clarify this appar ent. 

difference between the two media . 
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Influence of growing medium, nitrogen source and level of Frit 36 on the concentration of 

micronutrients in Chrysanthemum 'Nob H ill '. 

NZP = New Zealand Peat 

Per = Perlite 

Pum = Pumice 

SCU = Sulphur Coated Urea 

OS = Osmocote 

J LSD(0.05) 
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Where perl ite was used in t he medium , s i gnificantly hi gher foliar 

Cu l evels were noted , cor;ipared wit}-, those measured from a pwnice based 

medium , which suggests perlite may supply relatively more Cu to pl ants 

i:,han pumice . This is in accor dance with results from preliminary work 

wher e each media component was extracted with NH4 c2H3o2 and HCl, but not 

EDTA . EDTA extractions of each medium did not estimate levels of Cu that 

were directly rel ated to foliar Cu . Thi s i s in coGtrqst with Reith (1965 ) 

who consider ed EDTA was a good ext r actant for copper . 

The nutri ent pool explcr ed by Chrysanthemum plants does not appear 

t o be direct ly related to the nutrient pool available to the EDTA 

extractant , compm•e fi ,5llr e 2 and J . The extent of overlap appears dependent 

on choi ce of medi a components . Pl ant re 2ponse to frit addition appear s t o 

be r egular,ed b;y frit interactions ,,.rith media components and nitrogen sourc e ~ 

The frit inereased foliar Cu levels i n NZP/Per but not. NZP/Pwn . EDTA 

ext r actable Cu i ncreased. with frit addition to ei ther medi um , t he larger 

i ncr ease occurri ng on NZP/Per . These re sults coupl ed with i nfor mat i on 

from pr eli mi nary experiments suggests that pu111ice has a larger capacity to 

fix Cu in a pl:rnt-unavailable form than perlite . 

Bot h NZP/Per and NZP/Pum appear ed to suppl y more pl ant - avai lable Zn 

t o Chrysant hemum wher e the N source was SCU i nstead of Osmocot e , irre spective 

of frit l evel . Similarly , Vi et s et al (1957) not ed i ncr ea sed Zn uptake in a 

medium with only an ammonium N source r el at i ve t o a nitrate source . 

However, Bowan et al (1960 ) warns t hat t hi s nitrogen source effect may be a 

plant- specific r eaction . 

Fol iar Zn l evel s wer e higher , in Chrysanthemum plant s growing in 

NZP/ Per rather t han NZP/Pum. This suggest s perlite may supply relatively 

more Zn to plant s than pumice ( see Fig. 2). EDTA- extractable Zn also 

suggested a hi gher availability in NZP/ Per than in NZP/Pwn ( see Fi g. 3). 
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The addit ion of FTE _,, , increa~ed extractable Zn, (a~. with Cu) , 

:)ut this was not rratched by a proportional incre-i. ... e in foliar Zri fro•n 

N7.P /rer. Add it ion of F'TE :l6 Lo !17.P /r~.1M dj1 l not increase the EDTA 

exiJract.able Zn 'ir level of foliar Zn. Thir- may Gu~gcst that \·Jith rcq1cct 

to Zn , th/> plant and the extractant experience :::imilar di.fficulty in 

exnlori11;:; the nulr.ient pool·rf i''ZP/Pum, but with 1~Zf'/J'er :½S the medium , 

EDTA fr able to tap a larger pool than is available :,o Lhe plat t . Thus it 

wonld appear that pumice ba:=ed substrates exhibit a relatively lart;er 

C.'.lpacity t,o r0rtrict the ex-tractability a~1d !'lant av,1i.labil j t.y of Zn Lh:111 

a perliL<' basrd rw.•dium. Thi~ is in accorclance with Lhe ob:::ervation of 

E.~:·nr , (11)71) ::i.rnl prelimi1nry work . 

l·Jh,~re r:zr/rum wa::, the medium , foli·tr f'n wa~ :l(lted Lo be l1ie;her 

in treat.,rr'3nt, \:I C'rc 0-..S r1.th,•r t:-an SCI! w-1, tl.e ti r-ourcn . This corroborates 

w~ll with obr0 rva+ion,. of S:nith and Sp0cht, (lG51) , arl Buut (197;,) th,3.t an 

ammonium rJ source decreased Hn urtak0 rcl·!tivo to a riLrate source . 

Howevc>r ,-,ith IJZP/Per as the growing mediuri thi., trend continued 

0 1 •1 y in Lhc nt,~cncc of FTE ',(> . Arter adr!inr, frit to Llle medium foliar 

i•ln was hi1;her · •1 re sr,u , rather th;in 0'.3 wt::- u::-cd rtS t,Ji,, I, [·ourcc . An 

int.eracti')n bctwef'n the frit and Lhe rulphur from the SCU may h:1ve incre::i.scd 

nn availability , a, observed by Adatia ancl Winr,or ( 197 ) , and Stevens and 

Reuss (1975) . 

No sir-;nificant effect of adding frit to NZP/Pnm on foliar Mn levels 

was observed. J\langane:::e from the frit appeared to be more EDTA- extractable 

than plant- av1ilable , compare figure::; 2 ~nd J . 

The EDTA·extractable Mn differentiated between NZP/Pum and PZP/Per more 

successfully than Chrysanthemum plants . The relatively higher level of Mn 

in pumice than in perlite is not reflected in differences in foliar levels 

of similar proportions . However , the mean Mn level in foliage from NZP/Pum 

is higher than from JIJZP/Per which suggests the inorganic media components 



bad a small effect on foliar Mn levels . 

Foliar Fe in both NZP/Per ar!d NZP/Pwn was higher when used as the 

N source instead of SCU , prior to FTE 36 addition . After addition of frit 

the trend was reversed , higher foliar Fe o· curring when the N source was 

SCU rather than OS . This reversal may be attributable to an effect of 

NH4 + or S either singly or together on the frit ;-1hich promoted Fe uptake , 

as recorded by Cheshire~ (1967 and Adatia (1970) . 

The Fe extractable from NZP/Pum tended to be higher than that from 

NZP/Per , a similar trend was noted with foliar Fe levels . This is in 

agreement with re sults from preliminary experiments . The presence of SCU 

appeared to increase the level of Fe extractable from NZP/Pum , but no 

similar effect was noted with NZP/Per . This may have been due to the fact 

that EDTA ha~ extracted almost all of the Fe added , (270 /J-g/g medium) , to 

the medium by way of the Fe contamination present in lime , Dolomite 1 

superphosphate and medium components ( see table Nos 48 and 50) . Tl1is 

figure corresponds closely with the Fe extracted from NZP/Per and could 

suggest that the N source would be unlikely to have a marked effect on 

Fe availability if there were no more extractable Fe present . 

During (1972) , considered that Olsen ' s bicarbonate extractable P 

was closely related to plant P uptake . When media extracts were analysed 

it became apparent that use of SCU increased extractable P relative to 

that of OS . This concurs with the work of Lorenz and Johnson (1953) who 

also observed increased P availability whilst using an NH4+ N source or 

following sulphur application. Extractable P was more available from 

NZP/Per than from NZP/Pum (see table 52 ). 

At harvest time the foliage of plants grown in NZP/Per were more 

chlorotic than plants gr own in NZP/Pwn , and within each media treatment, 

the most chlorotic leaves were produced where the N source SCU was u sed . 



From the data it appears that the highest lev0ls of extractable p coincide 

with the worrt foliar chlorosis (see plate 5) . 

The internal balance of P/Fe in Chrysanthemum may be related to 

foliar chlorosis as proposed by De Kock (1958) . 

The chlorosis noted soon after potting up also occurred on the 

treatmcmts with SCU as the N source , however this chlorosis was considered 

to be attributable to ammonium toxicity due to a low nitrification rate 

in NZP/Per . The ammonium toxicity symptoms described by Massey and Winsor 

(1969) were similar to those observed here . Likewise the brown 

discolouration of young leaf tips could have been caused by excessive 

accumulation of amide nitrogen and phenolic compounds as recorded by 

Davies and Winsor (1971) . 

The nitrogen source appeared to influence the foliar level of the 

elements Cu , Zn and Mn more when NZP/Per was the growing medium instead 

of NZP/Pum. Nitrogen source had less effect on foliar Fe levels , 

compared with the other elements in either medium. 

Plants grown in NZP/r er contained higher levels of Cu and Zn than 

those i n NZP/Pum . Manganese and Fe levels tended to be higher where the 

substrate NZP/Pum was used instead of NZP/Per . This trend however, was 

not as distinct as that for Cu and Zn . 

FTE 36 more effectively i ncreased the levels of Cu and Zn in plants 

grown in NZP/Per than in NZP/Pum. The frit did not consistently L1cr01.se 

foli ar Mn or Fe in either medium. The addition of FTE 36 to each ~edia 

appeared to increase the inci dence of foliar chlorosis . This eff ect was 

most apparent where perli te was pr esent i n the medium (see plate 5) . 

Relative to the standard values tabulated by Criley and Carlson 

(1970) the levels of foliar Zn , Mn and Fe found in plants grown i n all 

mixtures appear to be adequate for nor mal growth . 
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The fivefold higher level of foliar Cu derived from NZP/Per 

r· lative to NZP/Pwn represents the largest observed nutritional difference 

between the two media . Whilst the plants growing in NZP/Per possessed 

adequate Cu , the level present in foliage from NZP/Pum would be less Lhan 

the expected critical level (Nelson , 1971) . The almost normal growth of 

Chrysanthemum 'Nob Hill ' being devoid of copper deficiency symptoms , 

suggP,sts this p1ant may have a lower Cu requirement than cultivars used 

by other workers (Nelson , 1971 ; Bunt , 1973 ; and Smilde , 1975) . 

If thi s were correct , then it may be possible that ' Nob Hill' is 

less tolerant of relatively high Cu levels than other Chrysanthemum 

cultivars (Woltz , 1956 ) . The Cu levels in the plant and the medium 

may have been high enough to induce Fe chlorosis (Smith and Specht , 1953) 

as observed in some perlite mixtures . 

As a visual Fe deficiency was not induced by the low level of 

available Cu in pumice mixtures this suggests that the Cu/Fe interaction 

noted by Bunt (1971) in Chrysanthemum may not operate in this cultivar . 



EXPERIMENT THREE 

Chrysanthemum ' Nob Hill ' (Experiment 3A) , Sorghum ' RS 610 ' 

(Experiment 3B) and Chinese cabbage (Experiment 3C) plants were grown 

in New Zealand peat/perlite or New Zealand peat/pumice . Fritted trace 

elements (FTE 36) were applied at 5 levels - O, 100, 200 , JOO and 400 

g/m3 . 

EXPERIMENT 3A 

Chrysanthemum ' Nob Hill ' plants were rown in two different 

media and fritted trace elements were applied at 5 levels . Rooted 

cuttings were planted on 11 June and the foliage harvested for analysis 

10 weeks later on 20 August . During the growing period all plants 

attained a height of 70-80cm . 

Interveinal chlorosis on the foliage of Chrysanthemum plants 

grown in perlite mixturef' occurred often , but its incidence did not appear 

to be related tu FTE level. All plants in these mixtures exhibit 3d 

some interveinal chlorosis in the raised parts of the leaf lamina . 

These leaves did not regreen with advancing age (see Plate 6) . Randomly 

located throughout each block were plants in perlite treatments which 

produced more severe foliar chlorosis symptoms . 

Treatments with pumice as the inorganic substrate producEd plants 

with darker green foliage than all the perlite treatments (See Plate 6) . 

Some plants growi ng adjacent to perlite treatments exhibiting very 

marked chlorosis , would also show interveinal chlorosis , but to a lesser 

extent on the youngest mature l eaves . 
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PLANT ANALYSIS 

(a) COPPER 

TABLE NO 14 

Micrograms of Copper per gram of dried Chrysanthemum foliage 

Medium 

Organic Inorganic 

New Zealand Perlite 
peat 

New Zealand pumice 
peat 

ISD P=0 . 05 2 . 6 
P=0.01 3 . 4 

0 

4. 7a 

4. 0a 

FTE l evel (xlOO g/m3) 

1 2 3 

15 . 9cd 18. 4d 21 . ?e 

12 . 0b 15.8cd 17.5cd 

4 

24. 4f 

15.4c 

With perlite as the inorganic substrate more uptake of Cu occurred 

than with pumice mixture s irrespective of FTE level . Significant 

differences between these two substrate s occurred where the fritted trace 

element supply was 100, 300 , and 400 g/m3 . (Significance at the 200 g/m3 

level was almost obtained at P = 0 . 05) . 

Frit addition to perlite mixture s Jignificantly increased plant 

uptake of Cu, for all treatments above the nil FTE t r eatment . Treatments 

1 & 2 were not significantly different from each other . All other 

treatments were si gnifica 1tly different from each other . Similarly in 

pumice mixtures , added FTE 36 increased Cu uptake above the nil FTE 

treatment . Treatment s 2 , 3 & 4 were not si gnificantly different from each 

other , as were treatments O, 1 & 2. 

With pumice in the medium , maximum uptake of Cu occurred where 300 

g/m3 FTE 36 was applied to the medium . Where perlite was used , the tissue 

Cu level r eached a maximum at the highest applied f r it rate . 
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(b) ZINC 

TABLE NO 15 

Micrograms of Zinc pe:r gram of dried ChrysantheJ11111n folir1 , , 

Medium 

Organic Inorganic 

New Zealand perlite 
peat 

New Zealand pumice 
peat 

LSD P =0 . 0:; 9 . 0 
P==0 . 01 12 . 0 

0 

54 . 8c 

26 . 6a 

FTE level (x100 g/m3) 

l 
,..., 

3 ,_ 

10? . 4d 125 . 2e 15J . 2f 

27 . ca JJ . 2ab J?b 

166 . 4g 

/1~) . 4b 

i'Jhere J erlite wa, the inorganic f'racti_r,, of the medium , sign.i_ficantly 

more plant up! ake of Zn occurred , th3.n tlvit from r111mire mixtures . 

Addition of FTE 36 to perlitc ba,ed media ,ignificantly increa,ed 
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the Zn uptake above the nil FTE treatment . All treatments were sig:'lificantly 

different frcrn each other . 

Where pumice was the inorganic fraction , incrr3.,rd application of 

FTE 36 i ncrea,ed plant uptake of Zn . Hmrever , treatmi:mt s O, 1 & ?. were not 

sign :ficantly different . Similarly treatmenk 2 , 3 & 4 were not significantly 

different from each other . Foliar Zn levels from treatments O & 1 were 

significantly different from 3 & 4 . 

The highest level of Mn uptake from both media occurred where the 

highest rate of FTE 36 was used . 



(c) MANGANESE 

TABLE NO 16 

Micrograms of Manganese per gram of dried Chrysanthemum foliage 

Medium 

Organic Inorganic 

New Zealand perlite 
peat 

New Zealand pumice 
peat 

t;;o P=0 . 05 33 . 6 
P-0 . 01 45 . 1 

0 

54a 

175 . 2b 

FTE leYel (xlOO g/m3 ) 

1 2 3 4 

64 . 2a 56a 68 . 4a 85 . 2a 

142b 158b 230c 284d 

Significantly more plant uptake of Mn occurred from pumice based 

mixtures than fr, .m perlite based mixtures , irrnspective of frit level . 

When FTE 36 was added to New Zealand peat/perlite a small but 

non- significant increase in Mn uptake was observed . With New Zealand 

peat/pumice ,application of FTE 36 increased plant uptake of Mn . Manganese 

uptake from treatments o, 1 8- 2 were not significantly different . Uptake 

of Mn from treatments 2 , 3 & 4 was significantly different . Maximum 

uptake of Mn from both media occurred with the highest frit level used . 
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( d) rn0·· 

TABLE NC' 17 

Microgram~ of Iron per gr:1"1 of dried Cr,rysanthemum <'0liage 

r:edium FT_'; lrvel (xlOO g/m3) 

Orcmic Inorganic 0 1 2 3 4 

I~e\·l Zeal;md pcrlite 87. 2 110 100. 4 lh8 122. 8 
peat 

New Zealand pumice 140. 0 136 119 . 2 98. 8 122. 0 
peat 

No r;ignificant treatment effects were observed . Neither the inorganic 

rnb,tratc!:" or FTE level app88.red to shoi·J any consistc nt effect on foliar Fe 

levels . ')verall , where perlite was the inorr,anic media :-i.mendment , ad.ded 

FTE 36 increasrd Fe uptake above the nil FTE treatment . In contrast , in 

pumice based mixtures the addition of FTE 36 appeared to decrease Fe 

untake b8lm·1 that of the nil FTE t-:."catment . 
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( e) ALUMINIUM 

TABLE NO 18 

!iicrograms of Aluminium per gram of dried Chrysanthemum foliage 

Medium 

Organic Inorganic 

New Zealand per lite 
peat 

New Zealand pumice 
peat 

LSD P=0 . 95 10 . 9 
P=0 . 01 14. 6 

0 

na· 

J8de 

FTE level (xlOO g/m3) 

1 2 3 

22abc lla 13a.b 

30cd 24bc 46e 

75 . 

4 

16ab 

29cd 

A significant increase in plant uptake of Al occurred from pumice based 

mixtures compared with the correspo1,ding perlite mixtures , with one exception. 

Where 100 g/m3 of FTE 36 was applied , no significant difference between 

pumice and perlite was observed , although the same trend was continued. 

A significant frit effect was observed, but no pattern was discerned . 

No significant increase s in Al uptake occurred with increased FTE levels i n 

perlite mixtures , the highest level of foliar Al occurred in treatment 1 . 

Simi larly; in pumice mixtures the significant increases i n Al uptake did not 

appear to be directly related to FTE l evel , the highest level of foliar 

Al occurred in treatment J . 
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F:XFERIMENT JJ1 

Sorghum ' RS 610' plants were grmm :in ~,wo different media. FrittP.d 

tr:1ce element-; (FT:S 31?) wcr0 applierl. .J.L '> l~ve,~ . 

Sorghum ~;f>ed wa:::, f c,,.,_;n l:1 pots on 111 August and thinned t0 10 nlants 

per pot, 0:1 21 August . Ho.r•re:- · daLe war-, -~J October. 

No obserwi.ble difference:" in fol.ic!._:;e colour occ•irred mi i.l about 

the fourth ,__.eek . Aft 0r t,his time , forr1e intervcir,n I. chloror.i :J bc'came 

apparent on young expanding leaves from planLs grmm ln perlit,e mixtures , 

this occurred irrespecti v<. of' FTE levcJ . In pumice mixturer, , where 

interveinal chlorosis was observed , it ivas on individual plant,s and 

did not, appear related to any specific LreaLment e;rfect . 

No visu::i.l effects atLri;;nteable to FTE level were observed . Within 

each media tyµ<· , foliar colouration waB similar for all F'TE level::: ( see 

plate 7) . 

Plants grown in perlite based media tended to be larger than those 

grown ir1 pumice ba :::ed media . This wa::: borne out by t,heir 1vet, weights , 

but nrt their dry weight i:-stimat es. The 10,aves and stems from plants 

growing in pcrlite mixtures were harder and more abrasive than tho:-8 

produce:::l. by pl "lnts growj ne in pumj t'e mixture:· . Similarly , 2- 3 times 

m'.)re acid-i ·1soluble residue re111ai11e·i 3.ftcr a~;hing plant samples from 

perlite mixtures , compared wjl,h those from pwnice mixtures . 



(i) 

0 I 2 3 4 

0 I 2 3 4 

Plate 7 Foliage sect i ons of Sorghum ' RS610 ' plants grown in 
(i) New Zealand peat - pumice and (ii) New Zealand peat- perlite 
with Frit 36 added to the growing medium at 0 , 100 , 200 , 
300 , and 400g/m3 (left to right) 



PLANT ANALYSIS 

COPPER 

TABLE NO 19 

Micr,")grams of Copper P' r gram of dri /'.;d Sorghum foliage 

Medium 

Organic Inorganic 

New Zealand perlite 
peat 

New Z01Jland pumice 
peat 

LSD P=0 . 05 2. 3 
P=0 .01 J . 1 

0. 

4 . 3a 

5. 4ab 

F'l'E level ( xl{J)g/m3) 

1 2 3 

14cd 11 . 8c 14cd 

7b 12. 5cd l?c 

4 

14. 9cl 

1J. l.icd 

Mixtur0s with perlite as the inorganic fraction appeared to release 

a little more Cu for plant uptake than co1nparable pumice mixturesc A 

significant increase in Cu uptake occurred only in the treatment vli.th 100 

g/m3 FTE 36 added . 

/1. significant effect of adding FTE 36 to both 11,edia was noted. 

Where perli te wns t,he inorganic substrate , the Cu uptake from ec1rll group 

of treatments 1 & 2, or 2 , 3 & 4 were not :::-ignificantly different frnm 

each other , but treatments O & 1 ·.vere signi.ficantly different fron each 

othAr. In pumice based mixtur es Cu urtake from treatm"nts O & 1 were 

not significantly different . Similarly, significant differences in Cu 

uptake were not observed between treatments ?,3 & 4 but were noted 

between treatments 1 & 2. 

Maximum plant uptake of Cu from beth media occurred with the 

highest frit level used . 



ZINC 

TABLE NO 20 

Micrograms of zj~c Fer gram of dried Sorslrum foliage 

Medium 

Organic Inorganic 

New Zealand perlite 
peat 

New Zealand pumice 
peat 

LSD P=0 . 05 17 . O 
P=0 . 01 23 . 0 

0 

75b 

51 . 8a 

FTE level(x100g/rn3) 

1 2 3 

90 . 2c 98 . 4c 130d 

59 . 6b 67 . Ltab 7l . 8b 

4 

148e 

116 . 8d 

A significant increase in Zn uptake by Sorghum was observed where 

plants were grov-m in media with an inorganic fraction of perlite rather 

than pumice , irrespective of FTE level. 

Application of FTE '3?; significantly increa:ed Zn uptake from all 

perlite mixtures above the nil FTE level . Treatments 1 & 2 wer e not 

significanUy different , as were all otl,er treatments . Applied FTE 36 

lncreased Zn uptake from all pumice based mixtures , but treatments O & 2 , 

or 1 , 2 & 3 were not significantly different from each other . 

The maximum plant uptake from bo+,h media coincided with highest 

FTE level used in Pach medium . 
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MAFGAI-JESF: 

TA.BLE NO 21 

Micrograms of M;.,.nganeE•-· per gram of dried Sorghum foliage 

Medium 

Organic Inorgar.ic 

New Zealand perlite 
peat 

New Zealanrl pumice 
peat 

I..'::.;D F==0 . 15 25 . 8 
P::C . 01 34. 7 

0 

98a 

1;,8b 

fTE level(x100g/m3) 

1 ') ,_ 3 

154bc 184d 158bcd 

10/i bed 148bc 159bcd 

l-1, 

l73cd 

L5f:hcd 

No significant differcnce3 in Mn uptake between thP. tKc media werr> 

c bserved . 

A :.ign i_fj cant Lu;rc·a:ce ir, Mn t1r-1t-:l.kf' occnrrr;d ~n,er 1dding fTE J6 to 

i_. 11 e r"'rlit.e b.ci.,ed mix Lurer, rel at.ive t-1 the nil FTf, tr, aLment. . tflang::1)-i<::'.iP 
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upt- ake from t reatmen':,~• 1 , J ?,: h, o:;_~ 2, 3 ?.· 4 were ~ot ·, i t~11.ific:antly different 

fr'lrr eacr other . ~llwn r-.-imi ce Has l he ir,organi_c "·ubstl·a-t,e , no r,i8nifica:-1t 

i1;rre:::se jn •1n n1 1take w;1s ac;:Jocia-t.ed wi_t1, j w-rea~·r-:d FTli' level . fb ximum 

En upt;,,kc from pPJ•li Le end pumice mixtu_re,:; occur.·e•l wh<'re 200 anci_ 1 )0 g/mJ 

t 1f FTE 36 , re s1~ect i vely l,ad heen a1 pb r:d . 



JR0l1 

Merlit,•n 

Oq;anic 

i,1evr Ze<> land 
1''"3.l 

flew Ze~1land 
rea~ 

perlit.e 

puwi.cP. 

0 

57 .4 

F'TI'. leveJ(, 1,, ,r/m3 ) 

,.., , 

77 . 8 71 . 8 

low conp:J.red v•ii '1 all t !JP r1l,J1L'l' t rriat mentr ,.,;hic:1 .-1'"'1'0 C'.v1parablr . 
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EX 'i'U"'•.:IT ;C 

Chinese cablx1r,e pl.:ints w1;re grown in two dif.fer-::rrl 11edia and fritted 

trace elemeni (FTE J6) were applied at 5 levels . The planting d;:ite was 

·._r, Jui11; and after 10 ,mek::, , ,n J.5 .l\ugu~;L t.he i,cp~ , nxc 1 •1'.iing co~·-ledrms 

:,ci ~ b·1r•re"t• d fr r chemic;:.l au~lyr i - • 

'·lo Ji rr r,•nc,,,. in foliag<' colonrat'i.on d111; t.c ',J·c;_;,i,mcnt effects were 

--ibr;erved up until the fourL:1 1·1Cek. At Lhi.~; "'tag() , the neu foli.:ige of !,lants 

i.n rerliLe :nixturr;s 1-,a;; hecomini:; o. Lighter p ·r:P.n tli:.111 "..~,o.t frCJm r·,mice 

riixture,; . /,.ftt r the d.xth week tr,e r3.i.~ •·:l inter-;ei113.l arr--a~ nf foliape 

from perli te L>a~c l media wa· :TJuch l i.ghLc1· 1.lr0 n t 11e con·0s!)On<ling ;ireas on 

Chi.ner,;e cabbng'' l'rom pumice rni:dur"'S (reJ',:r to pl~le 8) . At this st::J.l:,C 

lenvw, !:'rom 1•11:-nicr3 treatments 1-;er c a much darl-(:cr r;rccn , huL i-,ere lighter 

around thP periphery of 0ac! leqf . r-oliar SYJ'lpton•::; i,; L'e -.imilar a "te:r a 

F' . 
u~uo.lly , ,.,ost grc-;th occ:irred in the I :r1 ·_!-c Lrr· .. tr~:r.t::; irith )')n .:md 

?00 5/1r:J FmE: JI., ?pplied , ar d i!1 ptu:1icr! Lr\?aLrqe,1t:.; wit l 100 o.nrl )00 c/m;• 

FTE :,6. Least growtll occurr ~d. ir. 1.he Dl 1 FTE tre::tt1 ePt Hith NZP/P~r 

..,s tr.e 1::;ror1inr "1£ lium. 1.'',i - w:i~ ,·orfi.rr Id l:,j· .v(•~ ,1c:i1~hL .:ind dry weigl·t. 

dC'te:::-mina~i.01Js . 
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(i) 

(ii) 

Plate 8 Foliage of Chinese Cabbage plants grown in (i) New Zealand 
peat-pumice and (ii) in New Zealand peat- perlite with Frit 
36 added to the growing medium at O, 100 , 200, 300 , and 
400 g/m3 (left to right) 



Pl.ANT ANALYSI::S 

COPPER 

TAI3LF NO ?3 

M.i crogrami~ of Coppf:: r per gram of dried Chi.nA0C Catbage foliage 

MediW11 

Organic 1norr:;anic 

N,~w ZealA.nd per]ite 
peat 

New Zealand pumice 
peat 

ISD P=0 . 05 l . 9 
P=O . Jl - •5 

0 

7. 4a 

6a 

fTE level(xlOOg/~1) 

1 2 3 

11 . Jb 15 . 2d 21 . 4e 

7. 2a 11. 6b 13b1• 

l, 

22. 4e 

14cd 

It1 per lite mixtures , si5nific"lni ly higheT· levels nf foliar Cu occurred 

than wPr" detected in pumic 0 mi> .. 1,urer; whPrC' FTE J6 was present . The same 

trend was observed with nil FTE trec1tmPnt , although V .e difference ;-;as not 

significant . 

A highly significant effect of adding F'T'E J6 to both media was 

observed. Maximum upt.<J.ke of Cu from both mclia occurred with the hit_:he"'t 

level of FTE 31., . In trials with perlite as the inorganic fraction , Cu 

uptake from all treatments except 3 & 4 were significantly different from 

each other. Where rumir,e was the inorganic fractjon Cu uptake from 

treatments O & 1 were not signific, ... ritly different . Similarly, treatments 

2 & 3 , or 3 & 4 were not significantly different . 
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ZINC 

TABLE NO 21+ 

Microgran :~ of 7,inc per gram of dried Chinese Cabbage foliage 

Medium 

Orr,anic Inorganic 

New Zealand perlite 
peat 

Hew ZealaDll p1ui1ice 
peat 

ISD P=0 . 05 20 . 5 
P=0 . 01 27 . 5 

FTE level( xlOO g/m3) 

0 1 '3 

95 . /bC 101.,c 129 . ;,d 185 . 2e 

70 . 4a 78 . 8.q_b 1ot', . l1c 1JL . 6d 

I+ 

184. l+e 

139 . 211 

Zinc uptake from perlite mixtures was fienificantly higher than that 

from pumice mixtures irre~'pectivP of FTE lew~l . 

Addition of PTE 36 increased plant up-Lake of Zn Crom both merlia . 

For both media it was found that Zn uptake from treatments O & 1, or 

3 & 4 were not s:ignificantly different from each other . Treatments 1 , 

7 & 3 were significantly different from each other . The highest levelc.; 

of foliar Zn. occurreu where the added FTE rate was 300 and hOO g/m:3 

in perlite 2nd pumice mixtures respectivel y . 
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TABLE NO 25 

~1icrogro.f11S, of Mangane ~;e per gram o f dried Ch.i.1F~s e Cabbage f c1liage 

Medium 

Organic Inorgani.c 

New Zealancl perlite 
peat 

New Zealand pumice 
peat 

LSD P=0 . 05 :)1 . 3 
P=0 . 01 41. 9 

0 l 

J?Ga 171bc 

15 5ab 190ccle 

FTE level r,/m3 

2 3 4 

178bcd 246g 221efg 

209de f 223efg 227fe:; 

Media Hit] , pumi ce as the i nort:;anic .fracti on averaged more plc:ml 

1iptake of tln than tho se media marl.e with perlite . Hmiever , thi s d i_fference 

between the r,1edia wa , not t·igni f:'icant . 

A s i gnifi cant effect of adding FT~· 36 uas oh , erved , which resuJted 

i n hi gher Mn uptake from oll treatments receivi ng FTE Jf; . With perli te 

as th~ inorr;anic substl',3.te Mn uptake from t r eatment , 1 & 2 , or 3 & 4 . 

wer e not. ., i gni f i cant]y dif."erent . The t1·eatment s O, 1 & 3 wer e 

s i tsni f i cantly differ ent . The hi~hest uptake of ~1n in r1erlite mi ztures 

oc cur r ed wi th 300 g Fn.; 36/ m3 . In pumice based media t he Mn u pt c,ke f r om 

treatment s 1 , ? & 3 wer e not s i gni fi cantly diffe r enL f r om ea c h ot he r , 

simila rly , t r eat ments 2 , 3 & 1+ were rut s i gni fi cantly di f ferent f r om each 

other . Manganese upt ake f r om treatments 1 & 4 wer e s i gnificantly 

di ffe r ent . Maximum upt a ke of Mn occurred with t he hi ghe st leve l of 

FTE 36 . 



IRO;J 

C'r,-;anic 

~-Jow Ze3.land psrlite 
p0at 

SJe.,, Zealand !"'~ 1: :ice 
peat 

ISD 1'=0. 0/4 19. 7 
P=0. 01 21:i . 5 

r~3 J,·1 (>'J • "a 71~ . l:a 73 . 2a 67a 

►~7 . 2b 7r ... . '='a ?1 . 'a 92 . 4b 7.-,a 

Sli1_:1J 1,Jy more F'" ~-:os kken UJ' by the r,l:.tn1 t;r1Hr1 in pumice lidserJ 

rr.cdin. Y"J.l'1er than pcrlit.e ],q,;ed media . fl 1 ir :ncrr'.l'~' ·.-1~· -icnifl:ant 

only Lt1 l.he tre2.tme'1:-s •-1Ll .1 nil FTE er ;'CYlf; F71', --;,/ 1 ' • All ,,ther 

c Jrnp:i.ri ''On~' 'V'r" not sii-~nit ic,::mi. . 

No si 0n; fic;int E·"'fecL o[ a-idinv F':'1~ 3•J o eith02· 1nr~dia war- observed. 
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MEDIA SXTRACTS 

COPPER 

TABLE NO 27 

(Experiment 3) 

Microgram~; o:: EDTA-cxtractable Copper per eram of grov.·ing m'::!d-Lum 

M~dium FTE level (x10Cg/m3) 

Organic Inorganic () l 2 3 

86 . 

4 

New Zealand perlite ll.8ab 17bc )J . 8cd 29 . 2d 40 . 6e 
peat 

Nt:,·,v Zealand :rnrni.ce 
peat 

LSD P=0 . 05 7 . 9 
P=0 . 01 J.0 . 9 

e.8a 12 . 9c.tb 18. r'bc 27 . 2.d J8. 9c 

No sig1.ificc:mt j:i :ference in ext r·1c+,a1)le Cu bct•.,11;,en th0 two nieiia 

was observed . 

A highly sie;ni fiv ,nt effect of add-Lng FTE 36 W-'J.3 recorded . 

Extractable Cu from treatm,~nts O & 1 , 1 & 2 , or 2 & 3 ¼'ere not significantly 

different from each other , but treatments ; & l1 wer<' ::.i.gnificantl:r 

different from Pach other . Overa 11 t he:i:e was an i:r.crr,ase in extra :-i:,::i.blc 

Cu 1-,ith j ncreasing FTE levP] . 



ZINC 

TABL~ NO 28 

Micrograms of EDTA-sxlractablc 7,inc per gram of g:::-owing medium 

Medium 

Organic 

New Zealand 
peat 

New Zealand 
per:tt 

IrYJrganic 

perlite 

pumj r:e 

I...SD P=0 . 05 5, 7 
P=0 . 01 7. 7 

0 

38. 6d 

15 . 2a 

FTE level(xl00g/m3) 

1 2 3 

41 . 2e h7 . ?i' 55 . 6g 

1(, , 8a 23 , 3h 29 . 8c 

L1 

9l . 8h 

J9 . 8cle 

A highly significant difference in the extractable Zn between the 

two growing medi8 was observed . Wher e perlite ·..,ras the inorganic fraction , 

significantly more Zn was extractable , compared vii t h that from pumice 

amended media , irrespecU.vP. of FTE level. 

As F1'E 36 level was increased , extractable Zn increased 

correspondingly. In perlite mixtures all tre-3.tments were significantly 

different fr nm each other . In pumice mixtures :1ll treatments , except 

O & 1 were significantly dif:'.'erePI, Crom each otr.er . 



MANGANESE 

TABLE NO 29 

Micr ograms of EDTA- ext:::--actal.Jle Manganese per gram of growing medium 

Medium 

Organic Inorganic 

Nr,w Zealand perlite 
peat 

New Zealand pumice 
peat 

LSD P=0 . 05 7 . 2 
P=0 . 01 10 . 1 

0 

10 . 5a 

?J . 4b 

FTE level(x100g/m3 ) 

1 2 3 4 

21 . l+b 27 . 6hc 34. 6c 44. 8d 

28. 6bc 43 . I.ct 49 . 4de 5/+e 

EDTA extracted more rvm from pumice based media than from perlite 

based r.iedia . Significant differences were observed between the medla in 

all treatments , except \vbere the applied F'I'E level was 100 g/m3 (it was 

ne.cirly significant at 5% level) . 

Frit added to both media increased the EDTA- extractable Mn. 

In perlite based media all treatments , except 1 & 2 were signi fi..ca:itly 

different from each (>ther . In pumire based media the Mn extract3hle 

from treatments O & 1 , 2 & 3 , or J & 4 were not significantly different 

from each other . 
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IRON 

TABIE NO 30 

Micrograms of EDTA- extractable Iron per gram of growing medium 

Medium 

Organic Inorganic 

New Zealand perlite 
peat 

New Zealand pumice 
peat 

I.SD P=0.05 44. 9 
P=0.01 60.3 

0 

194. 4a 

442b 

FTE level 100 g/rr:J 

1 2 3 

192. 8a 205 . 6a 195. 2a 

442b ~82b 476b 

4 

208 

464b 

A highly 5ignificant difference in the level of extractable Fe between 

the two media was observed . In pumice based substrates si gnificantly 

more Fe was extractable compared with that from perlite based media. 

No significant effect of adding FTE 36 ~o either medium was noted. 



Discuc:sion 

Copper le·,els in Chrysantremum , Sorgh ur and Chjncse Cabbage follow 

the same general trerc. , t•riLh in<'reasing frit appliration foliar Cu levels 

increased, although the response 0.f. ead1 species was slightly different 

(see fig. 4, 5,() . 

In the absence of added F'TE J(} , Cit levels derived from NZP/Fer :rnd 

HZP/P,.ir.1 wcrP similar ; t'lis could suggest that Cu availability frc,m Pach 

medium was es~~entially the f.;ame in tbese mixtures . As the level of 

Frit 36 in the medium 1•1as increased , the F.xtractable Cu increa sed in an 

essentially linear ma '1ner wiLh no t-ignificant dif rr "''nee occurring 

between J\JZP/Pum and NZP/Per at equal frit levels . Extractable Cu w-9.s 

a1ways slie;htly higher from NZr /Per than from KZP/Pum ( see fig 7) . 

This 0bservation is i.n Record with previous experiments. 

The t'1ree t0st rlanLs used appef:lrcd to differ in i.heir capacity 

.f.or Cu uptake from the ti-JO riedia . Chrysanthemum plants ( see fig I+) show 

higher level:..; of foliar Cu on NZP/Per than NZr/Pi1.m. This trend :Ls 

repeated dearly by Chinese Cabbage (fif 6) and less clearly by Sorghum 

( fig 5) . This trend may r,ue;ge~t ti1at Cn availabiliLy from FTE 36 is 

~ighcr in NZP/Per than in NZP/Pwn. 

In fig . 4 it is noted that plant response in tlw two media b 

different . The dPcreace in foliar Cu level from the NZF,'um medium 

with the highest frit level wa~. not expected. An interaction bet111een 

Cu and another element (possibly Mn or Fe) in the medium may have 

effected some control on Cu levels . Alternatively, the var iation may have 

arisen through the eff0 ct of nJn uniform frit distribution on Cu 

availabiJity within the medium, or through the involvement of an 

undefined factor . 
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Leaf concentration of Cu ppm dry wt Leaf concentration of Zn ppm dry wt 
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FIGURE 4 

Level of Frit 36 g/m3 

Influence of growing medium and level of Frit 36 on the concentration of micronutrients in 

Chrysanthemum 'Nob Hill'. 

6 = New Zealand Peat/f>erl ite .& = New Zealand Peav'f>umice I LSD(0.05) 



Copper levels in Chrysanthemum foljage in the nil FTE treatments 

were less thqn the critical values propurnd by Nel::;on (1971) , yet copper 

deficiency ryrn1,tomr. were not obr·erved ( '"ee pla,,e 6) . Foliar Cu levels 

were hlgh ( with FTE .36 , where used in f'XCP. '3 S of 1C10e/m3) relative to 

r:-0comm~mdations by I,unt ~ (1964) lmt never as 11igh as the 35ppm 

Woltz (1956) considered optimal. 
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Sorghum plants did t' r.-t respond tc frlt add.it.ion with the same 

clarity noteci ivith Chrysanthemum and Chinese Cabb,tge plant:; . This may be 

attrErutablo ir, part to l.,l1e fact th1.t not J.l l pla11l.s in a snedline 

abscrb nutrients e<1ually , thus increac,ing 'rariabl.lity(Munson, 19(,9) . 

The Cu requirement of Sorghum if:. relatively low , 2-7rrrn (Lockman , 

1972) , thi~· appeared to he satisfied by the mediwn without FTE addition, 

or possibly from seecl recerves . The i11crea:::e in foliar Cu level resulting 

fror:1 increased FTE levP-1 m.3.y ha·re bee.n e} , ect0d to follc.w a lj near 

rather than asymptctic responre (natt's , 1971) . The :-esults observed 

here show a distinct pJatean in the region 12- 14 ppm Cu . Tre higher 

level cf FTE required in NZP/Piun to attain a similar foliar level of Cu 

may have ad sen because of a lower Cu :,va.:i.lauility on NZP /rum. 
Alternatively if the ideal plant responfe to frit addition was _inear 

in both media , then the most discordant Cu level det-?.rmined occu.-:-red in 

foliage from NZP/Per with FTE level 100g/m3 . It was noted that -::,he Fe 

levels from the sarre treatrr.ent were lower than all other treatme::its . 

Foliar contamination is considered unlikely to produce errors of this 

nature .. 

An interaction between Cu and Fe as reported by Cheshire~ (1967) 

may have produced this result , but variation in the medium could also 

have produced the results observed, despite the efforts made to ensure 

each treatment was accurately prepared and thoroughly mixed. 
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FIGURE 5 

Influence of medium and level of Frit 36 on the concentration of micronutrients in 

Sorghum 'RS 610'. 

t:,. = New Zealand Peat/Perlite _. = New Zealand Peat/ Pumice l LSD(0.05) 



The foliar Cu removed by Chinese Cabbage from th'3 two media 

separated NZP/Pu.m 1.nd NZP/Per more ctistinctly than did Chryt;rmthemum , 

Sorghum or the EDTA ex.tractic,n . ChinesP- Cahb'.:l.ge appeared to absorb more Cu 

from NZP/Per than from NZP /Pum . Ti1e smaller increase j , foliar Cu noted on 

l\ZP/Pum relative to NZP/Fer i s probably attributable to lo~o1er Cu availability 

on NZP/Pum as may have been inferred frcm preliminary work . 

Foliar Zn levels in all three test plants F,ho1t1 s ignificantly higher 

uptake from NZP/Per than from NZP/Pum (see fie;s 4, 5, 6) . Similarly, EDTA-

extractable Zn is higher from NZP/Per than from NZP/Pum (see fig. 7). The 

cxtractah1e Zn from thr ·r. LxLures follows a similar r·i\,t.•:!rn to that of foliar 

Zn in Sorghum and Chine,c_;e Cal,b,qge . C:hrys:tr' r hernum p:1 ant s appear to 
.--

differentiate betwt~en the NZP /rer and NZr /Pum mr>re distinctly than the 

o-Lher teFt rl·rnL0 or the extractanL. 

The relatively constant differencP in the J p,;eJ of' foliar Zr, for 

toth Sorghum an:l. Crinese Cabbage jn the two :nerli:3. i!Ja:::, matclied by a c,imilar 

difference in EDTA extractabJe Zn. 
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Chrysanthemum plants appear to expPrience more difficulty in absorbing 

Zn from NZP/Pu.m relat ive to NZP/rer as only a small increase in foliar Zn 

occurred with increased frit appli cation . A similar re sponse from Chrysanthemum 

plants was detected in Experiment 2. The net observed ef!'ect is -\..hat NZP/Per 

appears to supply more plant available Zn than NZP/Pu.m . 

The isolation of the Zn sorption and release characteristj ss of 

each medium could readily be clarified using a radioactive tracer to est imate 

the extent of Zn uptake from the medium and Zn retention by the medium. 

These particular experiments have not quantified these factors . The levels 

of foliar Zn estimated in Chrysanthemum and Sorghum are in the range 

considered normal by Lunt et al (1964) and Lockman (1972) . No recommend-

at i ons are available for Chinese Cabbage , however the values are of a 
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Influence on medium and level of Frit 36 on the concentration of micronutrients in Chinese Cabbage. 

6 = New Zealand Peat/Perlite A New Zealand Peat/Pumice l LSD (0.05) 



0imilar magnittvie to those asses,,ed for Scrghum and Chryranthcmum and 

probably adea11at0 for norm.3.J grm-rth . 

The foli.J.r M.'1 in Chrysanthemum plants readily differentiated between 

::rzP/Fcr and t:zr/Pum. The t-in extractablP (v,it ~DTA) from each medium 

riroducr::d a siriilar trend but the difference 1·1as le::-s marked . thnga:0 ese 

;wailability from NZP /Pwn aJ pears to have been higher in the nil FTE 

treatment than expected . Chrysanthemum plants rf'gistered a relatively 

hir,h Hn level in this treatment , which appears to correrpond with the 

higher lC'vel of EDTA ex-tractable Mn . Th:i '; unPxpectc>d result could have 

arisen fl•om a small inconsistency in the medium ratll':r Lhan 1 d:i.ffcrence 

in imij victual p] ant respon~P ; ns all the:c;e rhrysant 1Prnum plants were 

r,ronagnted fr'Jr:i J. r,inr,le clone which \-JOuld bC' expected to rerpond 

uniformly. 

As NZr/l'er would hri.vr lesP capaciLy tn adsorb i·1n than :-JZP/Pum 

(based upon preliminary experirnrmt,) ; the ob"erved rr- .:;prm~e to the addition 

of FTE ?,(.., wa:: les:- than might h.:ive been predicted ( s•~0 fig . Li) . This 

suggests a factor from within the r;zr/rcr mPClium moy rsduce the plant::

capacity l,o absorb fcln . 

Neither Sorghum or Chinese Cabbage produc~d significant differences 

in foliar Mn levels between NZP/Per and NZP/Pwn. Each plant responded in a 

simi lar manner in each medium , but overall a more marked responf".e to added 

FTE 36 was observed with Chinese '::Abbages as the test plant . The Mn 

requirement of Sorghum appears readi ly satisfied , and thereafter further 

uptake of Mn may be restricted. Lockman (1q72) reported that Sorghum 

has a low minimum Mn requirement (8ppm) , but the plant was tolerant of 

muc h higher Mn levels. 
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FIGURE 7 

Influence of growing medium and level of Frit 36 on EDT A-extractable micronutrients. 

6 = New Zealand Peat/Perlite • = New Zealand PeaV Pumice J LSD(0.05) 



Foliar Fe in plants grown in NZP/Pum was slightly higher than that 

from NZP/Per , for all three test plants . F,DTA extracted more !. han twice 

as much Fe from NZF/Pum as from NZP/Per . This could suggest that a large 

proportion of the Fe extracted the NZP/Pum is not immediately available to 

plants . The disparity between plant Fe and exLractable Fe is not unexpected 

as the availability of Fe is dependent on many factors apart from its 

extractability. Some of them are inherenL in the plant. 11 It is doubtful 

that any Fe soil test will be very reliable until more of these factors 

are understood and their actions accounted for ;'cox and Kamprath (1972) . 

No significant increase in plant Fe was discerned following an 

increase in FTE level , this is in accordance with work by Wynd and Stromme 

(1953); Rhoad s et al (1956) and Smilde (1975) and at a variance with results 

published by Bunt (1971) . 

The iron levels in both Chinese Cabbage and Sorghum foliage were of 
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a similar magnitude . Sorghum Fe levels were on the low side of the 65-lOOppm 

minimum recommendation by T.ockman (1972) . Despite the low Fe levels , 

interveinal chlorosis was not observed in the plants with the lowest Fe 

levels . The slightly paler colour of f oliage from J\JZF/Per relative to 

NZP/Pwn did not appear related to total Fe levels in each plant . Lunt 

et al (1964) considered Fe levels in excess of lOOppm were present in 

normal Chrysanthemum leaves and levels of 80ppm or less could produce 

chlorotic foliage . The observed foliar levels of Fe from NZP/Per tended 

to be lower than those from NZP/Pum, but were close to lOOppm (see fig . 4) . 

The incidence of foliar chlorosis did not increase with lower levelsof Fe . 

The slightly lower pH of the NZP/Per medium (pH 4. 8) relative to NZP/Pum 

(pH 5. 2) would have been expected to i ncrease Fe availabili t Y, but this 

was not r eflected in increased Fe uptake . 
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The aluminium levels measured in Chrysanthemum foliage SU{ ;ests that 

Al is relatively more avnilable from NZP/Ium than from NZP/Per (see table 18) . 

This supports preliminary 8Xperimental resulLs where Al was more extractable 

from pUI)lice than from perlite . llowever , tbese results are in marked contrast 

to reports by Green (1968) and Gogue and Sanderson (1975) where higher 

levels of Al were measured in foliage from plants grown in a medium based 

on perlite . 

Green (J968) conddered Al was diffr.rentially removed from the 

aluminium tetrahedra present in perlite . The results reported here do not 

Gupport tJ,is assertion • 

The phosphate extrr-i.ctable from NZP/Pcr was significantly higher 

than that from NZP/Fum (see table S)) . In excess of 2O0Oppm P was detected 

in each medium prior to use , 1;1ithout peat in the medium this P level 

could have been expected to proclnce Fe chlorosis in all test plants (Sims 

and Gableman, 1956) . However ,the presence of humic and fulvic acids in the 

peat appears to increase a plants ' capacity to utilise Fe in the presence 

of high P l evels (Sims and Gableman, 1956; Schnitzer and Poapst , 1967 ; 

Schnitzer , 1969) . 

The increase in micronutrient content of foliage following increased 

frit application i s in accordance with Roll-Han$en ' s (1975) experience 

with FTE 36. Application of FTE 36 even at relatively high rates did not 

prevent the random expression of foliar chlorosis by r'hrysanthemum pl.ants 

grown in NZP/PeJ (see plate 6) . Plants growing in NZP/Pum only showed 

foliar chlorosis when growing adjacent t o chlorotic plants growing in 

NZP/Per. This could suggest a soluble material is transferred from NZP/Per 

to NZP/Pum via the capillary pad and interferes with Fe utilisation without 

reducing Fe uptake . 



Dissolution of superphosphate particles in the medium may produce 

localised areas oi' very low (1-2) pH (Huffman and Taylor , 1963); also 

slight dissolution of perlite in dilute acid has been reported by the 

:Perlite Institute (1974)., The very low localised pl-! coupled with the 

slight dissolution of perlite may allow the release of a material which 

alters Fe ultilisation within the plant (Olsen , 1972) . Pumice may react 

in a similar manner, but it is anticipated that since its formation 

weatheri~g and leaching could have removed the majority of the loosely 

held surface material . 

All the foliage of Sorghum when groi-m in NZP /Per was a lighter green 

than that observed in NZP /Pwn ( see plate 7) . Similarly Chine -:e Cabbage 

showed slightly chlorotic areas in foliage from plants grown in NZP/Per . 

Foliage from NZP/Pum was darker green by comparison (see plate 8) . 

It would appear probable that some factor derived from the perlite 

based medium may be affecting the internal ultilisation of Fe , which could 

generate the observed differences . This would appear more likely than a 

factor acting solely to impair Fe uptake . 

The higher level of extractable P measured in NZP/Per relative to 

NZP/Pum may have decreased the plants internal Fe/P ratio and restricted 

Fe utilisation without altering Fe uptake as reported by De Kock (1955 , 

1958) . 

Alternatively , the cause of the observed chlorosis may as yet be 

unresolved . Estimation of micronutrient activity and availability 'ivithin 

the plant using a biochemical assessment may allow the development of a 

more rational basis for interpretation of nutrient levels within plants 

than that allowed by the use of whole l eaf samples as used in these 

experiments (Brown and Hendricks , 1952; Palmer et al , 1963 ; Dwivedi and 

Randhawa , 1974; Davie s and Winsor , 1971) . 
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?:Xf':..'Rir1ENT FOUR 

Chrysanthemum ' Nob Hill ' (Experimeut 4A) and Sorghum ' RS 610 ' 

(F.xperiment 4B) were grown in perlite or pumice with t.h~ standard nut.rient 

supply, except half the normal lime requiremcr.t i-ias used . Fritted t~~ace 

elements FTE 36 and FTE 50'3 were applied at O and lOOg/m> . 

Fxperimnnt 4 A 

Non- chlorotic Chrysanthemt.m plants were planted in the growing medium 

31 July nnd allowed to reach a height of about 50 cm before harvest on 
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10 October. After 1 month the Chrysanthemum plants in the pumice medium 

were sti 11 non-clilorotic , but those 1,lant.s in the pr'rli t,.,, substrate had 

proctucr<l foliage with a vivid intervcinal chlorosis. All new ll:avf?s produced 

by these plants after thi~; time were cl!l · rotic ( see plate 9) , whilc-t the 

old~sL ' or:i,sinal ' leavef' remB.ined green and apparently healthy. One month 

prior to harvec-t , all plants growin,; in pumice $Ubstrate posses::.=:ed healthy 

green foliafc . However , all the plants grmm in the perlite mediwn were 

highly chlorotic and approximately one third of the youngest mature leaves 

possP-f>sed some marginal necrosir , although no pathogPn was isolated . 

At harvest , the lenves from all pumice treatments were non-chlorotic , 

irrespective of FTE source . The recently- produced chlorotic leaves from 

perlite media were longer and more flattened , compared with leaves from 

pumice treatments . The nil FTE and FTE J6 treatments were comparable , but 

the FTE 503 treatment produced the most highly chlorotic foliage , as 

depicted in a range of representative leaves (see plate 9) . 

After the r emoval of samples for foliar analysis , the following 

aqueous solutions were applied to the remaining leaves on the chlorotic 

plants : (a) 1~ w/v Fe- EDTA 

(b) w/v Feso4 . 7H20 

(c) 1% w/v CuS04. 5H20 



(d ) equal amounts of b & c combined 

(e) distilled water control . 

No regreening of mature chlorotic tissue , relative -Lo the control ( •~) 

was observed after 14 days . Extensive scorching of foliage dipped into 

b , c and d , occurred . Applicat i on of only (a) to chlorotic expanding 

leaves appeared to increase the green pigmentation relat i ve to controls . 

After the experiment was terminated , a visual assessment of root 

growth was made . No FTE treatment effects were observed. The white 

roots of Chrysanthemum plants grown on pure perlitc were slightly 

coarser and possessed lees lateral development than the brown roots 

from plants grown in pumice . The ash of washed root s from perli te media 

effervesced more strongly with acid , compared with roots from a pumice 

media . 
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(i) 

C 

Plate 9 Foliage of Chrysanthemum ' Nob Hill ' plants grown in 
(i) pumice and (ii) perlite with (A) no Frit added , 
(B) Fri t 503 added , or (C) Frit 36 added to the gr owi ng 
medium 



PLANT ANALYSIS 

COPPER 

TABLF: NO 31 

Micrograms or- Copper per gram of dried Chrysanthemum foliage 

Medium 

Perlite 

Pumice 

LSD P==0 . 05 
P=0 . 01 

Nil 

5. 8a 

4 . 2a 

FTE source 

503 

29 . 8d 

12 . 5c 

36 

27 . 4d 

8. 8b 

Where perlite was the growing medium , more plant, uptake of Cu 

occ1..1rred compared with a pumice medium . Significantly more Cu uptake 

occurred where the FTE were added , but not when FTE was absent . 

A hi_ghly significant effoct of .'ldding FTE to the media was 

observed. Where perlite was the substrate , no significant 

difference s in Cn uptake were obr,erved between the two frits,. Both 

frits si gnifi cantly increased plant uptake relative to the nil F'I'E 

treatment . When pumice was the growjng medium , then both frits appeared 

to significantly increase plant uptake of Cu relative to the nil FTE 

treatment . Plant uptake of Cu from media with FTE 503 was signi:::'icantly 

greater than that from media with FTE J6 . 

MASSEY UNIVERSITY 
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ZINC 

TABLE NO 32 

Micrograms of Zinc per gram of dried Chrysanthemum foliage 

Medium 

Ferlite 

Pumice 

Nil 

36 . 48 

28a 

LSD F=0 . 05 11 . () 
P=0 . 01 15 . 8 

FTE source 

503 

199. 6c 

71 . 6b 

76 . 4b 

29 . 8a 

Perlite treatments 3.ppeared tn suprly more Zn for plant uptake 

than pwr1ice. Differencc:s in Zn upt. ake viere only dgnificant after the 

addition of FTE . 

Application of FTE increaseJ planL uptake of Zn , irre spective 

of media ; more Zn uptake occurred where FTE 503 Ha"· used , compared 

with FTE 36. For a perlite medium , Zn uptake with FTE 503 was 

significantly higher than with FTS 36 . Z::;_nc uptake with either frit 

added to the medium v1as significantly higher than the nil FTE treatment . 

Where pumice was the medium , plant upL 1ke of Zn fro1n the FTE 503 

treatment was significantly higher than that from the nil FTE or FTE 36 

treatments , neither of these was significantly different from ea:::h 

other . 
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MAN0AITSSE 

TABLE no .33 

Microi:;rcrns of Mangarese per gra1'1 of drif•cl ChrysaY1themum foliage 

Medium 

Perlit,P. 

Pumice 

Nil 

_32a 

94b 

lSD P=O . 05 15 . ,S 
P=') . 01 21 . _3 

FTE sourcf-• 

:;,03 ~6 

1/+2c 100b 

1(0d llc1 . 6c 

Sip,nifj c3.nsly more plant uptakP ')f Mn occurred from a pumic8 

medium relat.ive to that fr0m perlite merli.um irrcc;pective of FTE 

source . 

J n both n1edia , FTC 50.3 appearPrl to supply s i :nificantly more 

Mn for plant uptake compared with FTE 36 ¼'hie!! 3.l,;o uppeared to 

supply fignificantly more Mn th3.n the nil FTE treatmP.nt'.:., . 
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IRON 

TABLE NO 34 

Mic r ograms of Iron per gram of dried Chrysanthemum foliage 

MP-diurn 

Perlit0 

Pumice 

Nil 

78a 

124.8b 

LSD P=O.OS 22 . 3 
P=0 .05 30 . 5 

FTE source 

503 

74a 

82a 

36 

11S . 6b 

110 . 8b 

Over~all treatment: , relatively more Fe uptake occurred. from 

102. 

pumice media than from perlj te rnedia . ;,ignificantly r1ore Fe 11ptake 

occurred frcm puriice rnedia relative to perlite riedia rr2-or to adding F'TE , 

but there was no significant diffe1'f _ _mcc observed after adding either 

frit . 

Where perlite was the medium , addit ion of F'TE J6 si13nific antly 

increased Fe uptake , relative to treatments with nil FTE or FTE 503 

additions , whi_ch were not t~ignificantly c.ifferent from each other . 

Where pumice was the medium , there was no ""igni.ficant difference 

in uptake from the nil FTE 0r FTE 36 treatments . However , relative to 

these treatmerrts the addition of FTS 503 ::,igni fiC'antly reduced Fe uptake 

into the se leaves . 



ALUMINIUM 

TABLE NO 35 

Micrograms of Aluminium 

Medium Nil 

f erlite 2Jc1b 

Pumice 17ab 

ISD P=0 . 05 17 . 5 
P=0 . 01 23 . 8 

per gram nf dried C hrysanthernum foliage 

FTE source 

503 36 

32bc Ha 

4Oc 14a 

No significant differences in Al uptake between the two media 

were observed , although Al appeared to be flightly more available 

in the pumice medium CC'mpared with that from perlite . 

Curiously , the addition of FTE 503 increased foliar Al l evels 

relative to the nil FTE treatment . In contrast , the addit i on of FTE 

36 appeared to reduce foliar Al levels . Thi s difference between the 

two frits was signific,:mt . 
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EYperiment 4 B 

Six Sorghum plants were plantecl in each pot and allowed to grow 

from 8 Augu st until 17 October . One month from planting , relativ':!ly 

more vegetati VP grovrth had been ,Jroduced by .Jl L pumice treatments, 

compared 1-rith perlite treetments . This ty·end was maintained until 

harvest and confirmed by the wet and dry tveig'.'1t determinations . The 

youngest leaves in the perlite treatments ,-vere showin8 incipienf 

interveinal chlorosis , irrespective of thr=: FTE so1 Tce . Sorghum plants 

from all pumice treatment s were a healthy ereP,n at this stage . 

By 15 September , follar chlorrJs.Ls in per lite treatments was 

more ~evere . The leaves on Lht·se plants were also more siliceous and 

abrasive than those from pumice treatr.1entE;. The leaf lamina from al l 

pumice treatments were a uniform grer;n , but a small purple mart:sin was 

becoming apparent on the leaf margirn- of all the~se tre,3,tments . 

At sampling time , interveir,al chlorosi s was more pronounced on 

perlite treatment:-; , particularly when the frit used was FTE 503 . The 

narrmrnst and smallest leaVf~s were producer~ by this. treatment . Marked 

chlorosis was present in the nil FTE treatment , but signLfican-t.l~,r more 

growth was produced when compared with that from the FTE 503 treatment . 

The FTE 36 treatment exhihited the least chlorosis and from the perlite 

medium also produced -.:,he largest w~t and 6ry weights . The purple leaf 

margin was most pronounced on the pumice treatments and not observed at 

all in perlite treatment s . Leaf colour was similar throughout the pitmice 

medium , the largest leaves were produced in the pumice mndium with 

added FTE 36 (see plate 10) . 

After harvesting 5 pl ants from each pot , aq~eous solutions of 

2 . 5% or 0 . 5% w/v Feso4 . 7H20 were applied to selected leaves of each 

treatment . Within 3 dayE, , the 2 . 5% FeS04 proved to be phytotoxic ; 
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when it wa, applied a:, a dip more tlwn half of tlte le:::i.f was blackened 

hy the treatment . Apr,lication of O. 51~ FeS04 produced only small 

pliytotoxic c:pots alo:ng th~ interveinal area of eacL 11,af. After 7 dayf , 

visible regrncning had occurred on all the perlite treatments , b11+, no 

chcinge war; v.i.:,ible on pumice treatrnent f: . Srot ::1pplication of both FeS04 

concentr ation:; pror10ted loc3.l regreeni.ng of chlorot ir- tiss1w , but a 

phytctoxic r•~~cti )n was still observed ( see plate ll) . 

After tr•e experimPnt was termi.1ate,l , r•)o~, t;:ro·,rth in eacl 

medium 1-;as cxar1ined . More root growth i-•as ob,erved in a pumice 

medium , compared with that in a p<'rlitL' 'TIC'rliurn . Wtlii.n earh rncrlia 

treaLnirnt , leAst. root erowth occurred where FTE 50_1 was used :rncl the 

n.ot't rcot P-rowth occurre>d with applied FTE 36 . 

Aft r.r ".t;I ing , the samplP.0 ~ ,~re cissolved i.n acirl . This reaction 

was more vLr,:..'rous fnim plant sampJ · from a perl i.tc> r1Exlium than from 

pumice medium. The:re were _3 . '3- 4 ti.'t1~:. more acid- insoluble residues 

from perl:.te treatmert:: , relative to pumicr:: tr1;atr1ent, . 
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(i) 

A 8 C 

A 8 C 

Plate 10 Foliage sections of Sorghum ' RS610 ' nlants grown in (i) 
pumice and (ii) perlite with (A) No Frit added 
(B) Frit 503 added or (C) Frit 36 added to the growing 
medium 



PLANT ANALYSIS 

COPPER 

TABLE NO 36 

Microgr2.ms of Copper per gran of -::lried Sorghwn foli at:;e 

Medinm 

Perl i.te 

Pumice 

Nil 

5. 8b 

1. 4a 

LSD F=0 . 05 2 . 0 
°?=0 . 01 2 . 8 

FTE source 

503 

12. 6e 

10 . 8de 

9.6cd 

8.Jc 

Plant uptake of Cu was high"'r from perlEe based media than 

from rumice based J11edia . Significantly more Cu 1.,1ptake occurred from 

perlite in the Nil FTE and FTE 36 treatments . The difference in Cu 

uptake from perlHe and pumice when FTE 5n3 w;:is added followed the 

sarie tr8nd , hut was not statisLlcally si8nificant . 

A hie;hly sie;ni.fic:int effect of adding FTE -Lo each media was 

observed. FTE 503 appeared to supply si,13r_ificant=y more Cn than FTE 36 , 

whjch also appeo.!'ed to suppl y more available Cu than the nil FTE 

treatments in both media . 
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ZINC 

TABLE NO 37 

Micrograms of Zinc per gram of dried Sorghum foliage 

Medium 

Perlite 

Pumice 

Nil 

44. 2b 

20 . 6a 

LSD P=0 . 85 12 . 2 
P=0 . 01 16 . 7 

FTE source 

503 

140 . 8e 

78. 2d 

36 

32 . l+ab 

All the perlite media appeared to releasP- significantly more 

Zn for plant uptake than punice media . 

When FTE s were applied , increa:::ed 7.q uptake occurred 

relative to tje nil FTE treatment irrespective o[ media . FTE 503 

appeared to supply significantly more available Zn than FTE 36 , 

when used with either m8dium. With a perlite substrate , FTE 36 

increased Zn uptake above the nil FTE treatrntmt . No significant 

difference between thes8 two tre::1tmcnts was noted when pumice was 

the medium , although the diff(:;rences followed the same trend as 

for perlite . 
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MANGANESE 

TABLE NO 38 

~1icrograms of Manganese per gr-111 of dried Sorghum fo] iage 

Medium 

Perlite 

Pumice 

Nil 

25 . 2a 

42 . Liab 

ISD P=0 . 05 19 . 8 
P=O. C)J. 20 . 1 

FTE sou.re" 

5()3 '),(, 

157::l 57 . 6bc 

J.(JOcl 67 . 2c 

\·'here pumice was the mediuJTi Sorghum plants found the Mn 

more available than that from the perlite m1~dium , irrespective or' 

FTE level. However none of these di_fferences 1:1ere significant . 

Addition of either frit to the media fignificantly incre:ised 

foliar Mn levels above those from nil FTE treatments . FTE 503 

supplied sie;nificantly mor.c Mn th3.:1 ~TE 36 in eitl1er 'Tledium . 
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IRON 

TABLE NO 39 

Micrograms of Iron per gram of dried Sorghum foliagr-: 

Medium 

Perlite 

Pumice 

Nil 

443. 

56b 

ISD P=0 .05 4. 2 
P=0 . 01 4 . 8 

FTE source 

503 

5,.., : b 

36 

42 . sa 

56b 

Significantly less F~ uptake occurred from perlite media 

than from pumice media . 

No signifi cant frit effects were observed within either 

media . The Fe upt ake from all FTE treatments was very similar . 
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ALUMINIUM 

TABLE NO l-1-0 

Micrograms of Aluminium per e:ram of dried Sorghum foliage 

Medium Nil 

Perlite )hebe 

Pumice 56abc 

11:;n P=0 . 05 13 . 1 
P=0 . 01 18. 7 

FTE source 

503 

61bc 

36 

52ab 

47a 

No signlficant difference in Al uptake between trie two media 

was observed. 

The application of frits was ob:,crved to have 3. small effect 

on Al 1Jptake by Sorghum. For botr• mE:cia , uptake of Al ".as highest 

where FTE 503 was used , compared with the other treatments . Application 

of FTE 36 appeared to reduce Al uptake below that of the nil FTE 

treatment . No significant differences in Al uptake were detected where 

perlite was the medium , but in a pumice substrate , the Al uptake from 

the FTE 503 treatment was significantly greater than that from the FTE 

36 treatment . 
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MEDIA EXTRACTS (Exp r •'iment 4) . 

COFFER 

TABLE NO 41 

Micrograms of EDTA- extractable Copper per gram of growing medium 

~1°dium 

Perlite 

Pumice 

Nil 

4 . 3ab 

3. oa 

l.SD P=0 . 05 1 . 7 
P=0 . 01 2. 3 

FTE source 

503 

lld 

5.0a 

16. 9e 

7. 5c 

The perlite medium provided more extractable Cu than pumice 

medium , irrespective o.f FTE source . Significant differences between 

the two media were only achieved after adding FTE 503 or FTE 36 . 

A highly significant effect of adding frit was observed 

irre~pectivP of the media . Significantly more Cu was extracted from 

FTE 36 treatments than from FTE 503 , which also supplied significsntly 

more Cu than the nil FTE treatments for both media . 
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ZINC 

TABLE i'J0 42 

f.!icrograms of EDTA - extractable Zinr per gram of growing medium 

Medium 

Perlite 

Pumice 

Nil 

92 . l+b 

2J . 6a 

T.SD P=0 . 0'.J 22 . 8 
P=0 . 01 31. 1 

FTE source 

503 

192 . 2d 

J0 . 0a 

36 

146 . 8e 

J8. 4a 

The perlite growing medium appc.<>.red to supply significantly 

more extractable Zn th:m pumice , irrespective of the FTE source . 

The addition of frits to the medium increased the extractable 

Zn . In per lite , FTE 503 supplied significa.ntly more extractable Zn 

than FTE 36 , which also supplied significantly more than the nil FTE 

treatment . In the pumice medium , EDTA extracted more Zn from the 

treatmc'1ts with added FTE than that from the nil FTE treatment . 

However , the difference between these treatments was not significant . 
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MANGANESE 

TABLE NO 43 

Micrograms of EDTA- extrac-Lable MB.nganese per gram of growing medium 

Medium 

Perlite 

Pumice 

Nil 

18. 4a 

29 . 2b 

LSD P==0 . 05 8. 5 
P=0. 01 11 . 7 

FTE source 

503 

48. 8e 

89 . 2d 

35 

26b 

J 2b 

The pumice substrate appeared to supply more extractable Mn 

than perlite , irrespective of FTE source . This difference between 

the two media was significant in the nil FTE and FTE 503 treatments , 

but not in the FTE 36 treatment . 

The addition of frit to either medium increased the extractable 

Mn level . FTE 503 significantly increased the level of extractable Mn 

relative to either nil FTE or FTE 36 ,-in both media . The addition nf 

FTE 36 to the medium increased the level of extractable Mn relative to 

the nil FTE treatment . This increase was only significant in a perlite 

based medium. 
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IRON 

TABLE NO 44 

Micrograms of EDTA- extractable Iron per gram of growing medium 

Medium 

Perlite 

Pumice 

Nil 

162. 2a 

486b 

lSD P=0 . 05 21. 0 
P=0 . 01 28. 7 

FTE source 

503 

178. 4a 

510c 

36 

158. 4a 

516c 

Pumice appeared to supply significantly more extractable 

Fe than the perlite media , irrespective of FTE source . 

Added FTE did not significantly increase the level of 

extractable Fe from pcrlite treatment s , but a si gnificant increase 

was noted in the pumice treatments relative to the nil FTE t r eatrr.ent . 
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ALUMINIUM 

TABLE NO 45 

Micrograms of EDTA- eA"tractable Alumiur11 J ·01· gram of growing medium 

Medium 

Perlitc 

Pumice 

Nil 

370ab 

488c 

1.SD P=0 . 01 30 . 7 
P=0 . 05 41 . 9 

FTE source 

503 

5Vc 

36 

394b 

517c 

Si gnificantly more Al was extnctable from the pumice than 

from perliti? . 

No significant frit effects were ob~erved . 
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Discussion 

Foliar Cu levels in Chrysanthemum 9nd Sorghum were higher in all 

treatments with perlite as the medium ins tead of pumice . 

In the nil FTE treatment Cu availability to Sorghum was si ~ificantly 

higher from a pcrlite medium than from pumice . A similar trend was 

noted with Chrysanthemum , but the difference was not significant . 

Where either frit was added to each medium Cu levels in Chryse.nthemum 

plants were significantly higher in perlite than in pumice , although 

Sorghum ' s foliar Cu followed the same trend there ·,ms no significant 

difference in the levels derived from either medjum. 

This could ;:mggest that Chrysanthemum plants have only a limited 

capacity to remove Cu from th~ unamended medium , but Cu uptake occurs 

readily from frits , especially in perlite media . Foliar Cu levels in 

r xcess of normal requirements may have been achieved \vith the 100g/m3 

FTE used, according t o Reuther and L3.banauskas (1966) . 

In contrast to Chrysanthemum , Sorghum plants appear to show a marked 

cap;:i_city to remove Cu from perlite relative to pumice in the absence of 

!"TE , c11t when frit is added , the difference in foliar Cu between each 

medium diminishes . Tr.is may be due to t'.1e Cu requirement of Sorghum 

being readily satisfied by effi cient Cu uptake , further uptake may then 

be inhibited. Lockman (1972) reported that Sorghum required only 2-7ppm 

Cu for normal growth. 

EDTA--ex:tractable Cu was shown to be higher from perlite than frow. 

pumice , this parallels the plant response (see fig 10) . However , 

extractable Cu was not directly related to foliar levels , as the highest 

levels of extractable Cu were associated with FTE 36 treatments , yet 

' 
both plants absorbed norP- Cu from FTE 503 than from FTE 36 . This plant 

response may have been expected as FTE 503 i s known to contai n a higher 
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Influence of medium and Frit source on the concentration of micronutrients in Chrysanthemum 

'Nob Hill'. 
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proportion of Cu than FTE 36. The results from EDTA extractions suggest 

that this reagent is not a good indicat--. ,· 'Jf pb.nt performance or Cu 

availability f~c,rn tr.e frits . 

The observed difference between tlie Cu e;drac+Jable from pumice and 

perlite coulr:l :·uggest that p'.1111ice is adscrbj r.g some of the Cu from th,~ 

frit t·Jhich riay r0duce plant availability. TLis is in ..,ci;reement with pl2.nt 

analysis data . Alternatively, the frit m;,q faci]_itate the release of Cu 

from perlite b;,r providing ion::= £'er iso11orphom; substituti'Jn (Hodgson, 1963) . 

Without added frit , the foliar Zn levels in Chrysanthemum and 

Sorghum followed a similar p3.ttern to t 11at noted ¼rit'-1 Cu levels . Sorghum 

appeared to absorb signiflcantly more Zn from perlite than from pumice . 

Chrysant"iem,Jm plants were able to absorb slightly higher levels 

of Zn from perlite t:ian .frorr: pumice , but tt1is increase was not t;ignificant . 

When either frit was added to each medium the higher levels of foliar 

Zn occurred where perlite was the J11ediwn rather than pumice . The highest 

Zn level for both te:ct plants was recorded where FTE 503 was used , 

irrespective of medium . The difference in Zn level s derived from the 

two frits appears to be a function of their total Zn contents . The 

relatively higher Zn content of FTE 503, compared with FTE 36, may allow 

plantr to compete more successfully with the medium for Zn from the frit . 

This may explain the relatively larger effect of FTE 503 on Zn l evels , 

compared with nil FTE or FTE 36 in both media . 

EDTA-extractable Zn appe'3.rs relatable to Zn levels within plants 

grown in per-lite ,~:rt not in pumice . Zinc appears ta be more readily 

ex-tractable from perlite, b1.1t is held by pumice in a form not readily 

extracted. by EDTA ( see fig . 10) . Al though not EDTA extractable , some of 

the Zn adsorbed on to pumice is still plant available (see fig . 8,9) . 
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This suggest s Zn may be reacting in a manner like Cu , as noted by [v1cLaren 

and Crawford (1974) . 

Both Chrysanthemum and Sorghum plant :=:; appearPd to find t bn Mn 

available more readily from pumice than from perlite . The levels of EDTA

extractable Mn follow a similar pattern to that l 1· t ne test plants. 

The addition of FTE t o each medium increased foliar Mn in both test 

plants . The F1'E 503 increased the Mn levels to a greater extent than 

FTE 36 . This increase however did not appear directly related to the 

Mn content of each frit , otherwise a larger response would have been 

expected from the FTE 503 . 

As noted above , EDTA- extractable Mn differentiated between perlite 

and pumice media , but it did not seperate the frit treatments in a manner 

directly related to plant re sponse . Mangane se appeared to be ree.dily 

extractable from FTE 503 , but le ss extractable from FTE 36 . EDTA 

differentially removed nutrients from FTE 36 as Cu and Zn are r eadily 

extractable , but Mn is less so . In contrast , Zn and Mn were more readily 

extractable from FTE 503 than Cu . Although Mn was not readily extractable 

plants were able to absorb ccnsiderable Mn from FTE 36 . 

Iron levels in Sorghum plants were significantly higher from in a 

pumice medium than perlite . Within each medium no significant i~crease 

in foliar Fe level attributabl e to ei ther FTE was observed . This i s in 

agreement with observations by Smilde (1975) . The concentrations of Fe 

dete cted in Sorghum leaves were on the low side of l oclanan ' s (1972) 

recommendati on of 65- lOOppm. Nevertheless foliar chlorosis was observed 

only i n the perlite medium (see plate 10) . 

111'. 

With Chrysanthemum plants some rather unexpected results were observed. 

In the absence of FTE,Chrysanthemum plants appeared to be resporiding in the 
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same manner as Sorghum plants , except the magnitude of the differences 

between the media had increased . However with the addition of FTE 503 

to each medium , foliar Fe levels were reduced considerably compared with 

the nil FTE treatment . 

119 . 

This effect may be due to an unresolved interaction between Fe and 

another ion which inhibits Fe uptake . A similar effect was noted in Experiment 

I following the addition of FTE 503 . When FTE 36 was added to each medium 

the levels of foliar Fe measured were essentially the same from either 

perlit,e or pumice and not significantly different from Fe levels observed 

in Chrys;.;nthemu!:: plants grown in pumice without FTE . From thi.s in.formation , 

it would appear that the add.i.tion of FTE 36 to a medium effectively reduced 

the contribution of media component Fe to foliar Fe , tld s would be an 

unexpected result. Alternatively, Fe uptake from the perlite medium (with 

no added FTE) may have been restricted by an undetermined factor . If this 

were correct , then the addition of FTE 36 to each medium did not increase 

Fe availability to plants , this conclusion would be in accordance with 

the work of Wynd and Stromme (1953) , Rhoads et al (1956) and Smilde (1975), 

but conflicting with the observations of Bunt (1971) . 

The EDTA extracted significantly more Fe from a pumice medium than 

from perlite. This was ~ot unexpected as the preliminary materials 

analysis suggested pumice contained higher levels of extractable Fe than 

perlite . Sorghum plants differentiated between each medium in a manner 

like the EDTA extr actant . As noted previously , Chrysanthemum plants did not 

follow a similar parallel . 

Neither Chrysanthemum or Sorghum differentiated between perlite and 

pumice with respect to foliar Al . Curiously , relative to the nil FTE 

treatment the addition of FTE 503 increased foliar Al , yet FTE 36 decreased 

the Al concentration. Liebig et al (1942) suggested foliage may be a poor 
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indicator of Al toxicity relative to roots. Subsequent analysis of 

Sorghum roots did not show any significant difference in Al level from a 

perlite or pumice medium 7 but analysis of ~hrysanthemum roots did show a 

significantly higher levµl of Al apparently coming from the pumice rather than 

fr,. ,, the perlite . 

EDTA- extractable Al was also shown to be higher from pumice than 

from perlite . These results are similar to thosedescribed in Experiment 3 

where Chrysanthemum foliage derived more Al from a pumice based medium 

than from perlite . These results were unexpected as Green (1968) , and 

Gogue and Sanderson (1975) both intimated that perlite released significant 

amounts of Al. This disparity may reflect a difference in structure and 

stability of expanded perlite from different sources , as reported by Barnett 

(1959) . 

The bicarbonate extractable Phosphate (P) was sirnificantly higher 

from perlite than from pumice when determined (see table 53) . This higher 

level of media P crJincides with the reduced foliar pigmentation of plants 

grown in pure perlite (see plates 9 & 10) . 

The relatively higher P availability on perlite may have been 

attributable to fewer P sorbing sites upon the ' new ' expanded pe1 lite 

compared with the older , mo1·e weathered pumice . Alternatively sorbed P 

may be less strongly immobilised on perlite than on pumice . 

Irrespective of the value of these tendered hypotheses , the reactions 

of phosphate with soilless substrates would be worthy of further 

investigati on . 

The application of Fe sprays to chlorotic Sorghum foliage resulted 

in pr ompt leaf regreening . This response is often regarded as diagnostic 

evidence of Fe deficiency (Berger and Pratt , 1963) . With Chrysanthemum 

plants the i mmature leaves regreened following the application of 



Plate 11 Foli age sections of Sor ghum 'RS610 ' plants grown i n perlite 
wi th Frit 503 (top) and Frit )6 (bottom) , f ollowing 
local i :ed appli cat i on of Fe S04 

Plate 12 Foliage sections of Sorghum ' RS610 ' plants grown i n New 
Zealand peat- pumice (left ) and New Zealand peat- perlite 
(right) following application of fluoride to the medium 



chelated F '' , but more mature leaves did not regreen as noted by Bunt 

(1961). The older leaves may have aged physiologically beyond the point 

where they could respond to an ameliorative Fe spray. Jacobson and Oertli 

(1956) have s11 ggested that the Fe level in a plant is most critical during 

the period of chlorophyll synthesi3 . This supports Richardsmis (196?) 

observation that the normally Fe responsive Sorghum plants may loose their 

capacity to regreen if they become very Fe deficient. Oertli and Jacobson 

(1960) have shown that approximately 60ppm Fe is the minimum required 

for normal chlorophyll synthesis in the leaves of many plant specie~:;. 

The level of Fe measured in all samples of Chr;ysanthemum foliage 

is above this suggested minimum. With Sorghum plants however the foliar 
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Fe level was not above the minimum of 60ppm suggested by Oertli and 

Jacobson,but was above a threshold value of 40ppm proposed by Lockman (1972) 

for Sorghum. 

As iron is not readily exported from mature leaves (Tiffin, 1972 ) 

it may be expected that the estimated foliar Fe levels would be porportional 

to the Fe levels present in leaves at time of chlor ophyll synthesis. 

Thus chlorophyll synthesis would not appear to be restricted solely by 

a lack of Fe in the leaves of these particular plants. 

Hewitt (1948) considered that where the foliar application of an 

iron salt restored the green pigmentation, an 'induced iron deficiency' 

was observed. 

Only relatively small differences in Fe levels in test plants appear 

to have resulted in large differences in foliar pigmentation (see plates 

9 & 10) . Although iron is present within each plant, the medium appears 

to effect some control over the amount of Fe actually available for normal 

metabolic reactions. 

The factors promoting Fe chlorosis induction in plants have been 



reviewed by Wallace and Lunt (1960) , but only three out of their fourteen 

proposed factors appear applicable to this particular experiment , 

(a) The potential Fe supply from perlite appears to be rather less 

than that from pumice , but as previously noted , Fe availability 

from either medium did not appear Lo differ greatly, as large 

differences in foliar Fe levels were not observed , with the exception 

of the Chrysanthemum plant~ grown in the nil FTE treatment . The 

lower pH of the perlite medium (6 . 2) relative to pumice (6. 7) may 

have increased Fe availability and thus reduced the effect of the 

difference in Fe in each medium. 

If the activity of Fe within the plant was determined by a 

biochemical method as proposed by Brown and Hendricks (1952) , then 

differences in Fe concentration may have been easier to interpret 

and relate to the observed chlorosis. 

(b) Iron chlorosis may also be induced by excessive levels of heavy 

metals in the growing medium. Forbes (1917) noted that excessive 

soil Cu would cause Fe deficiency and stunted root growth in beans 

and corn, later Chapman et al (1940) showed that an excess of Cu or 

Zn could produce foliar chlorosis in citrus . Heavy metals may 

accumulate toxic levels in roots and induce foliar chlorosis without 

excessively high levels necessarily occurring in foliage (Smith and 

Specht , 1952) . In further studies with citrus Smith and Specht 

(1953) showed that ' copper appeared to be about 50 times as toxic 

as Mn and 12 to 15 times as toxic as Zn'. Brown et al (1955) showed 

that where chlorosis was induced by high levels of Cu the catalase 

activity or active iron l evel had decreased significantly. 

As previously noted , Cu levels in foliage of plants gr own in 

perlite tended to be higher than normally required for healthy 
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growth (Reuther and Labanauskas, 1966). 

Chrysanthemum roots from a perlite medium tended to be shorter , 

of a .larger diameter and with fewer secondary roots than if grown on 

pumice. 

Where Sorghum roots were examined , those grown in perlite were 

much shorter and with fewer secondary roots which contrasted markedly 

with the extensive root growth in pumice. Struckmeyer ~ (1969) 

noted that excess Cu caused reduction in root growth and development 

similar to that observed in plants grown in pure perlite . However, 

Jackson (1974) in reference to other research workers points out, 
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root growth may be altered by mechanical impedance , nutrient concentration, 

aeration and waterlogging. Any of these factors,either singly or in 

combination may have contributed to the observed results and could 

warrant further investigation. 

Smith (1953) noted that an initial absorption of Zn, Mn or Fe by 

r oots would facilitate increased absorption of Cu, thus further 

increasing metal toxicity. The possibility that Zn could be contributing 

to chlorosis induction in these experiments cannot be ignored. It has 

been noted that both foliar Zn and extractable Zn are higher in a medium based 

on perlite rather than pumice. It is unlikely that Zn levels in foliage 

have been directly responsible for the observed chlorosis as in the 

literature higher levels of Zn (than detected in these experiments) 

have proved non toxic (Smilde , 1975). However, it is conceivable that 

relatively high Zn levels may interact with Cu to produce a more toxic 

situation (Smith , 1953). 

In New Zealand, nurserymen have successfully prevented the 

development of Fe chlorosis in perlite based media by the application 

of chelated Fe. The addition of chelated Fe to a growing medium has 



often been reported to effectively r educe Cu absorption and i ts 

resultant toxicity (Smith 1953 ; Majumder and Dunn, 1959 ; Daniels 
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and Struckmeyer , 1973) . Similarly, Holmes and Brown (1955) showed 

that Fe chlorosis may be corrected by adding Fe chelate to the medium 

with no change in foliar Fe being detected. However , a reduction 

in foliar Cu and Mn concentrations (which did not approach toxic 

levels) appeared to correct the observed chlorosis. 

In this experiment the plant Mn levels derived from perlite 

were lower than those from pumice . Perhaps incorrectly , it was 

considered that Mn levels derived from the perlite medium were not 

restricting Fe uptake or utilisation as much flS Cu or Zn. 

(c) High levels of available phosphate may induce Fe chlorosis in plants 

showing a ' normal' Fe concentration in their tissues , but in chlorotic 

plants , the ratio P/Fe is increased (De Kock , 1955 ; Brown et al , 1959) . 

The interaction of Fe and Pleading to Fe chlorosis appears ta be 

caused by an internal immobilisation of Fe , probably due to the 

formation of Fe phosphates (Rediske and Biddulph , 1953) . The 

extractable P levels were significantly higher from a perlite medium 

(1286 ppm) than from a pumice medium (589 ppm)J the higher level of 

extractable P corresponds with the observed Fe chlorosis . This is in 

agreement with the observation of Sims and Gableman (1956 ) where 

lOOOppm P was required to induce Fe chlorosis in spinach in sand 

culture . The test plants , Chrysanthemum and Sorghum were selected as 

test subjects as they both appeared to be susceptible to Fe chlorosis 

and were possibly Fe- ineffici ent plants . Brown and Jones (1975 ) 

noted that Fe-inefficient Sor ghum plants , when Fe str essed , would 

respond by taki ng up mor e P than Fe- efficient plants , thus 

compoundi ng the problem. Brown et al (1955) have shown that high 

P produced Fe chlorosis i n rice only when accompani ed by hi gh Cu 



availability. This is in accord with the response of plants grow·n 

in pure perlite . 

However, Spencer (1966) noted an interaction between Cu and P, 

in which high P reduced Cu toxicity and increased growth at high 

Cu levels . Conversely, high soil Cu reduced P and Fe concentration 

in leave s and roots. 

Similarly, high levels of Zn may reduce the concentration of 

both P and Fe in corn foliage (Adriano et al, 1971). Nevertheless, 

heavy P application to Florida citrus soils is known to have less 

effect on Cu , Mn and Zn than these micronutrients have on each 

other (Reuther et al , 1952) . 

The induction of Fe chlorosis by excess fluoride was not considered by 

Wallace and Lunt (1960) or Brown (1961) in their reviews . Nevertheless , 
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some circumstantial evidence has suggested fluoride (F) may be a factor worthy 

of consideration in the se experiments . 

Hewitt and Nicholas (1963) reported that F may combine with Fe in the 

heme groups of enzymes , rendering them inactive by the formation of metal

fluoride complexes. Chlorophyll synthesis may also be inhibited by fluorides 

(Woltz et al, 1971; Wallis et al, 1974). Thus , chlorosis may appear in 

foliage with apparently normal levels of essential nutrients. 

The expression of chlorosis and slight marginal necrosis in 

Chrysanthemum and foliar chlorosis in Sorghum are symptoms that could have 

been induced by excess fluoride in the medium (Treshow, 1970). This was 

verified by growing Sorghum in NZP/Purn or NZP/Per with 200 micrograms F 

added per pot each week. After 4 weeks plants growing in NZP/Pum showed 

slight interveinal chlorosis and a pronounced interveinal chlorosis ~as 

present in plants grown in NZP/Per (see plate 12). 

Poole and Conover (1975) showed that the 17.2 ppm soluble Fin their 

perlite enhanced the development of foliar chlorosis and necrosis. The 



addition of superphosphate (1.6foF') ta the medium also increased plant F and 

foliar necrosis. Similarly, it may be seen that New Zealand 's horticultural 

perlite contained 43ppm soluble F ar.d the addition of superphosphate 

increased the soluble F level approximately 7 times . This suggests super

phosphate may facilitate the release of fluoride from perlite . Pumica 

contained 16ppm soluble F, addition of the superphosphate increased the F 

level approximately 4 times. However this increase is largely attributable 

to the scluble Fin the fert ilizer (see table 52) . 

The effect of superphosphate in a medium may be split into three 

components, the phosphate or fluoride effects and their interaction. These 

factors cannot be separat ed out in this experiment . Nonetheless this may be 

achieved if a similar experiment were repeated using normal superphosphate 

and a phosphate compound low in F, such as a high analysis superphosphate 

(Philips~ 1960) or reagent- grade chemicals to provide phosphate 

coupled with F applied at known rat es . 

With peat in the medium, plant F levels (19ppm) appear unchanged by 

the inorganic media amendment . Hurd-Karrer (1950) noted that plant F was 

poorly correlated with substrate F , but Poole and Conover (1973) have since 

shown that plant F could be related to foliar sympt oms . The presence or 

absence of peat in pumice based media did not alter the plant F level 

(19ppm). However , the plant F derived f rom a perlite medium without peat 

was notably higher (33.lppm) . The r elatively hi gh fluoride level here 

corresponds with the most severe Fe chlorosis observed in this experiment. 

Although suggestive, this does not prove a cause and effect relationship. 

The plant samples used for F analysis were not ideal as they were 
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not frozen to prevent loss through F volatilisation (Chapman and Pr~tt, 1961). 

The estimates of plant F would therefore be lower than the actual F levels 

present in living plants. However, similar trends would probably ex:i,.st in 

frozen sample s . 



CHAPTER 4 

GENERAL DISCUSSION and SUMMARY 

Organic media components 

The nutrient content of peat has long been assumed to be of no 

value to plants (Penningsfeld, 1966 ; Gallagher, 1972). However in these 

experiments IP appears to supply more plant available Cu than NZP where 

pumice is used in the medium. This may have been ant icipated as the IP 

used these experiments had a larger capacity to supply extractable Cu 

than NZP , and also a smaller capacity to adsorb Cu than NZP. Where 

perlite is added to the mediwn this has masked any difference in the 

peats capacity to supply Cu. 
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The Zn derived from IP appears more plant available than that from 

NZP. This i s borne out by both the lower Zn sorption capacity and 

relatively higher levels of extractable Zn in IP compared with that from 

NZP. 

Irish peat and NZP appear to supply similar l evels of Mn for plant 

uptake, but the Mn from NZP appears slightly more plant available. The 

extractable Mn was higher from IP than from NZP irrespective of the 

extractant used. 

The value of determining EDTA extractable Mn is questionable as it 

does not appear directly related to plant response in this instance. 

Manganese sorption at low Mn levels is similar for each peat, but 

IP exhibited a larger capacity than NZP to adsorb Mn at relatively 

higher Mn levels. This accords well with the observed plant response 

following frit application. 

In these experiments IP appeared to supply more Fe for plant uptake 

than NZP. As with Mn, it is noted that ext.ractable Fe does not mimic 

plant response. The Fe in NZP is more readily extracted than that from IP. 



Foliar Zn levels remained relatively unchanged following peat 

addition to the medium. Foliar Cu decreased if peat was present in the 

medium as reported by Pratt et al (196h). Foliar Mn and Fe levels 

increased with peat in t he medium as noted r espectively by Cotter and 

Mishra (1968) and Schnitzer (1969). 

In the growing medium peat appears to be functioning in a 

protective manner , the addition ?f organic matter t o the growing medium 

has promoted normal root growth and reduced the incidence and severity 

of foliar chlorosis compared with plants grown without peat. 

Hence it appears mo st probable that the cause of foliar chlorosis 

is as sociated with the inorganic media component s or t he r atio of 

inorganic to organic components in the medium. 

Inorganic media component s 

Copper appears to be more plant available from perlite than from 

pumi ce ,particularly after t he addition of frit . These results suggest 

that perlite and pumice have nearly the same capacity to supply Cu for 

plant uptake in the absence of FTE, but that after FTE addition , Cu is 

relatively more available from t he perlite based substrate . This may 

arise -~hrough pumice having a relatively higher Cu sorption capacity 

than perlite , as shown previously , and suggested by Esser (1973), or by 

the frit promoting the release of Cu from perlite . 

The Cu levels in plants grown in perlite based media, particularly 

without a peat amendment , may have been high enough t o induce foliar 

chlorosis (Reuther and Labanauskas , 1966). 

Throughout these experiments perlite appears to supply more Zn 

for plant uptake than pumice . A larger increase in f oliar Zn from 

perlite based substrates than from pumice based media is noted, f ollowing 

the application of frit . This may arise through the perl ite actually 
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supplying r elatively more Zn than pumice , or pumice adsorbing more Zn, 

than perlite . The frit may also facil:-i '-:.., te the r el ease of Zn from 

perlite (Hodgson , 1963) . 

In the absence of peat , the foliar Mn levels in plants suggested 

that Mn was more avail able from pumice than from perlite . This i s 

supported by the hi gher l evels of extractable Mn der ived from pumice 

compared with that from perlite . The higher Mn adsorption capacity of 

pumice did not offset the sub strates Mn supplying capacity . 

However , with peat pr esent in the medium the plant observed 

difference between t he two inorganic media component s tended to diminish . 

Chrysanthemum was one exception, t.his t est plant showed dif ference s in 

Mn l evels when grown in different i nor ganic media with or without peat 

amendment . 

The Fe l evels i n plants grown in pumice based substrates t e~ded to 

be higher than comparable plants grown in perlite based substrate s . This 

may be anticipated from the large differ ence between the two media 

components i n extractable Fe. However, the observed differ ences in 

foliar Fe l evel s do not appear to be l arge enough to explain why Fe 

chlorosis was seen in perlite based substrate s and not in pumice based 

substrates. 

Aluminium l evel s i n plants and media extracts derived from pumice 

based substrates , were higher than those levels attained in perlite 

based substrate . Green (1968) noted relativeJ_y high Al levels in plants 

grown in perlite based media l this does not appear to be an important 

factor controlling plant response in these experiments . 

The relatively higher silica content of plants grown in a perlite 

medium rather than a pumice medium would suggest that those plants 

predisposed to Si uptake would find this element more available in perlite . 
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Where media-extractable phosphate has been determined, the resultP 

suggest Pis relatively more available from a media based on perlite 

rather than pumice . Although unverified, it is not expected that the peats 

would alter P availability to the same extent as inorganic media components 

(Specht , 1952). 

Soluble fluorine levels were higher in media made with perlite than 

pumice , however plant F increased only where perlite was used without peat . 

The presence of relatively high levels of P or F, either singly or 

together may be inducing the Fe chlorosis observed in the test plants 

(De Kock , 1955; Treshow, 1970) . This may occur withont reducing the 

foliar Fe l evel to a level normally associated with acute iron deficiency. 

Media extractant 

Without estimating the size of the labile nutrient pool , as 

proposed by Graham (1973) , an extractant may readily remove nutrients 

that are not plant available . EDTA was used i n these experiments to 
I 

(, 

gain some estimate micronutrient availability. It was considered that 

a dilute , unbuffered salt would not disrupt the substrate seriously , 

and would therefore, allow the estimation of a proportion of the nutrients 

available to the plant . 

However , the results suggest that EDTA extracted nutrients could 

not be related direc-Lly to a plant response for all micronutrients . 

Fritted trace elements (FTE) 

The presence or absence of peat in the medium did not alter the 

capacity of FTE 36 to increase plant Cu. However , FTE 503 was less 

effective at increasing plant Cu in a peat based medium. Both frits 

were less effective at increasing plant Cu. in media based upon puJnice 

rather than perlite . 
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Both FTE 503 and FTE 36 increased plant Zn levels , however , these 

materials were not particularly effective Zn sources in pumice based 

substrate . Higher application rates may have ~llowed plants to compete 

more successfully with the medium for thr .fritted Zn or Cu. 

FTE 503 increased plant Mn levels more successfully than FTE 36 , 

as noted previously, this may be due to higher frit Mn content . The 

availability of frit Mn to plants appears genotype dependent . 
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Neither frit possessed any significant capacity to increase foliar 

Fe levels , this is supported by the work of Smilde (1975) and many others. 

The use of Fl'E 503 consistently red~ced foliar Fe Jevels in Chrysanthemum 

plants . 

Nitrogen source 

The nitrogen source exerted more influence on the plant nutrient 

c,~,1tent in a medium babed upon perlite rather than pumice . Copper and 

Zn content of plants tended to be increased with the predominantly mr4+ 

nitrogen source (SCU) instead of the balanced NH4+/No3- nitrogen source (OS) . 

This effect occurred irrespective of FTE level. 

However plant Mn and Fe levels were increased by tLe NH4+/No3-

nitrogen source without added FTE , but with FTE added, the NH4+ nitrogen 

source increased the levels of these elements . 

Plant response 

The significance of the differential response of plant genotypes 

to micronutrients may have been underestimated in the past (Brown et al , 

1972. 

In Experiment 3 , using a peat based substrate , comparisons between 

different plant genotypes may be made. It may be seen that all the test 

plants follow the same trends for Cu, Zn, and Fe upt~ke from different 
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substrates. However the actual response in a partic1tlar medium and 

nutrient combination is affected by plant interaction with these variables 

as noted by Bunt (1972) . Thus the response is plani. g"'notype dependent . 

This means , with respect to some micronutrients , ;:;_ range of plants may be 

expected to respond in a nimilar iminncr in the :::;ame medium , but only 

exrerimentation will reveal an individual plants response . 

Some plants may differ in-their response to different micronutrients . 

With re spect to Mn, changes in medium or frit level produced a minimal 

alteration in foliar Mn of Sorghum. Chinese Cabbage plants responded to 

the increasing FTE level , but not to any differences in media components. 

In contrast, Chrysanthcmum plants responded strongly to both differences in 

media and frit, levels. 

The capacity of the plant to modify the root environment may be an 

important factor r egulating the uptake and translocation of Mn in a 

manner comparahJe with that described for Fe by Brown et al (1972) . 

In Experiment 4, using an inorganic media without peat amendment , 

both Sorghum and Chrysanthemum plants showed similar capacities for Cu 

and Zn uptake from FTE 503 and FTE 36. However , without added FTE the 

plants responded differently. Chrysanthemum plants wer0 more effective 

at Cu uptake and less effective at Zn uptake from a substrate than 

Sorghum plants. 

Chrysanthemum plants r esponded more distinctly to differences in 

Mn medium than Sorghum. Similarly Chr ysanthemum found Mn rather mor e 

available from FTE 36 than did Sorghum. 

In contrast , Sorghum plants responded more distinctly to differences 

in Fe content of media components than Chrysanthemum plants. The Fe 

uptake by Chrysanthemum appeared to be inhibited by FTE 503 , however this 

effect was not observed with Sorghum. This may suggest the Fe uptake 



mechanism of Sorghum is more resistant to inhibition by certain 

micronutrient combinations than Chry:::anthemum. 

The analysis of plant foliage has assisted in the identification 

of nutritional disorders as att~sted by Jones (1972) . 

In these particular experiments the absolute results , or nutrient 

ratios , derived from foliage analysis , have not conclusively indicated 

the cause of the observed clllorosis in the test plants . 

Hotvever , differences in t he mineral content of plants has shown 

that plant detectable differences exint between the different types of 

soilless growth media used. 

The nample material chosen for analysis was Lhe same as that used 

by Lunt et al (1964) and Lockman (1972) , as it is ~1ell known that the 

value of the renults depends on this material (Bates 1971) . 

If a nutrient toxicity wan "'uspected in preliminary work then it 

may have proved more satisfactory to analyse plant roots as they maybe 

a more r eliable indicator of a nutrient excess (Smith and Specht , 1953) . 

Alternatively, monitoring the activity of selected metallo- enzymes could 

serve as a reliable index for rapid identification of an imminent 

nutrient defici~ncy. As the l evel of active nutrient in the plant is 

estimated this could be expected to give a more accurate assessment of 

nutrient status than that given by whole leaf analysis . 

Currently research workers have found that the activity of 

enzymes dependent upon the presence of B, Cu, Fe , Mo or Zn may bo 

correlated closely with plant growth response (Gupta , 1966; Davies and 

Winsor , 1970; O'Sullivan et al (1969) ; Randall , 1969; Dwivedi and 

Randhawa , 1974) . 
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In this work only two organic/inorganic media component ratios 

have been considered. It i3 envisaged th8t , as the proportions of these 

rna-1:,erials in the medium arc altered, the chemical and physical properties 

of the medium will also alter . If the proportion of peat in the growing 

medium is r educed below a thre shold level , then the protective capacity 

of the peat will also diminish, below a critical value healthy plant 

growth may not occur with relatively high nutrient levels in some media. 

These experiments , using the vehicle of plant and substrate 

analysis , have shown that differences in micronutrient availability and 

extractability exist between the media components used. 

Where nurser;ymen and research w ,rkers alike consider the 

inertness of the medium important , they should investigate the properties 

of each batch of material. This will enable the true nutrient supply to 

be more accurately defined and 3.llow -s. more rational development of 

nutrient supplies for other media . 
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APPENDIX 1. 

TABLE NO 46 Mechanical analysis of media components (% composition) 

Size fraction 

Inorganic media comEonents >2mm -:>lmm > 0 . 5mm -;.0. ?-5mm <' 0. 25mm 

Coarse pumice 75 . 92 22. 54 o . 64 0. 28 0 . 54 

Fine pumice 0. 42 16. 32 58. 94 19. 46 4. 76 

Perlite 30. 0 18. 6 16. 7 17.06 15. 86 

Organic media comEonents > 1cm ;;, 5mm ::> 2mm <: 2mm 

New Zealand peat 15. 59 8. 84 25 . 91 49. 67 
Irish peat 6. 20 19. 22 31. 18 43 . 40 

TABLE NO 47 Cation exchange capacity of media components 

Exchangeable + Exchangeable "' CEC 

Acidity Bases 

46 . 4 8. 75 

25 . 4 10. 9 

3. 3 

3. 6 

1. 5 

55. 2 

36.3 
3.3 
3. 6 
1. 5 
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New Zealand peat 

Irish peat 

Coarse pumice 

Fine pumice 

Perlite 

Vermiculite 57 . 3 57 . J meq/lOOg 
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TABLE NO 48 Extractable nutrients 

Micrograms of element per gram media component* 

Element 
Extractant lN NH4Ac 

Media com;eonent Zn Cu Fe Mu K Ca Mg Al 
New Zealand peat 4. 0 2. 0 4. 8 57 338 170 
Irish peat 3. 3 1. 0 8. 4 36 594 230 
Coarse pumice 1. 5 36. 4 13. 5 78 322 49 168 
Fine pumice 1. 6 38. 0 14. 4 116 306 81 60 
Perlite 6. 4 0. 48 3.3 3. 3 34 42 7 104 
Vermiculite 5. 6 0 . 60 .34. 6 11. 8 456 3090 2405 72 

Extractant 0. 05N EDTA 

New Zealand peat 12. 9 0 . 48 141 5. 6 67 362 894 148 
Irish peat 1605 1. 6 112 9. 0 73 653 1060 108 
Coar se pumice 6. 1 o. 88 29 . 2 17. 8 124 258 58 72 
Fine pumice 8. 3 1. 0 52. 8 21. 2 189 336 82 68 
Perlite 2. 8 0. 32 8. 8 5. 1 78 17 56 40 
Vermiculite 7. 2 0 . 2 87 . 6 20. 2 413 2405 2300 64 

Extractant 0. 05N HCl 

New Zealand peat 14. 2 1. 76 141 6. o 75 504 840 228 
Irish peat 17. 8 1. 84 117 9. 0 47 730 908 144 
Coarse pumice 7. 1 2. 0 568 33. 2 114 316 59 1260 
Fine pumice 12. 6 1. 96 726 27 •'+ 143 322 81 584 
Perlite 6. 9 3 . 0 49. 2 9. 1 104 39 72 368 
Vermiculite 16. 7 2. 1 486 20. 2 458 3198 2520 372 

* mean of five determinations 

TABLE NO 49 Micronutrient sorption 

Percentage adsorbed from original solution* 

Media Component Element 
Zn Cu Mn Fe 

Concentration(ppm)lO 100 10 100 10 100 10 10+ 100+ 

New Zealand peat 95 34 97 94 97 5. 3 96 1 13 
Irish peat 75 47 91 90 96 35 94 0 7. 6 
Coarse pumice 80 26 93 49 79 8 76 - 2 30 
Fine pumice 86 36 93 60 70 17 53 - 2 37 
Perlite 59 2. 6 86 21 29 1 1. 6 2 0 

* mean of 3 separate determinations 
+ EDTA salts 



TABLE NO 50 2N HCl soluble micronutrients (mg/kg) in fert i l i zers used 

Cu Zn Mn Fe 

Osmocote 18 : 2. 6 10 80 100 660 
Osmocote 14 : 6 11.6 115 70 11+0 1150 
Agricultural lime 10 33 37 935 
Dolomite lime 6 18 175 3200 
Superphosphate 25 265 14.2 5700· 
FTE 503 3 . 2% 8.0% lJ . 6% 8. 2% 
FTE 36 2. 8% 2. 8% 2. 6% 12. 0% 

TABLE NO 51 Nutrient supplement (g/l)as used in Experiment 2 

Nitrogen source NH4+/N03- NH4+ 

Osmocote 26 : 0 : 0 
Superphosphate 
Potassium Sulphate 
Dolomite lime 

TABLE NO 52 Fluoride l evel s 

Media Fertilizer* 

NZP/Pum + 

NZP/Per + 

Pumice 

Perlite 

Superphosphate 0. 15g/100ml 

3. 0 
l . 5 
0. 3 
3 . 0 

Sulphur coated urea 2. 4 
1. 5 
0. 3 
J . O 

in media components and plants 

pH uF/ml ppm Fol iar F 

5 . l+ 28.5 77 - 1 
5. 1 6. 7 18. 7 

5. J 47.5 200. 4 
4. 25 6. 7 30 . 0 

7. 1 7. 6 15 . 8 + Fert 

7. 2 9. 5 43 . 2 + Fert 

6. 65 28. 5 

* Fertili zer rate 1. 5g Super/L 
3 . 0g Dolomite Li me/ L 

ppm 

19. 0 

19. 0 

19. 0 

33 . 1 
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TABLE NO 53 Micrograms of bicarbonate extractable Phosphate per gram 
of growing medium 

(a) Expt . 2 

Medium 

Organic 

NZP 
NZP 
NZP 
NZP 

(b) Expt. 3 

Medium 

Organic 

NZP 
NZP 

(c) Expt. 4 

Medium 

Perlite 
Pumice 

Inorganic 

per 
per 
pum 
pum 

(unleached) 

Inorganic 

per 
pum 

N source 

scu 
OS 
scu 
OS 

FTE level (g/m3) 

0 

552 
149 
237 
169 

FTE level 

200g/m3 

2059 
3014 

FTE level 

100g/m3 

559 
1286 

200 

584 
182 
194 
153 
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APPENDIX II 

Experiment I Chrysanthemum 
ANOVA TABLES 

Foliar Copper Source of Variation d. f F ratio 

Organic 1 4. 43 * 
Inorganic l 35 . 75 ** 
Frit 1 1.73 
F .O 1 0 . 069 
F . I . 1 0 .123 
o .I 1 30.53 ** 
F. o . I 1 0 . 769 
Residual 32 Mean Square J . 250 

Total 39 

Foliar Zinc Organic 1 7.47 * 
Inorganic 1 588. 132 ** 
Frit 1 724. 92 ** 
F .O. 1 255 . 49 ** 
F. I . 1 15.17 ** 
o . I 1 0. 069 
F . o .I 1 14. 59 ** 
Residual 32 Mean Square 71 . 313 

Total 39 

Foliar Mansanese Organic 1 35 .78 ** 
Inorganic 1 200 . 06 ** 
Frit 1 537 . 64 ** 
F. O 1 57 . 86 ** 
F. I 1 3. 25 
o.I 1 0 . 076 
F . o .• I 1 14. 12 ** 
Residual 32 Mean Square 107.15 

Total 39 

Foliar Iron Organic 1 43.10 ** 
Inorganic 1 54. 42 ** 
Frit 1 42.01 ** 
F. O. 1 0 . 566 
F.I 1 17.52 ** 
o.r 1 0.143 
F.o.I 1 2. 59 
Re sidual 32 Mean Square 127.58 

Total 39 
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Experiment 2 Chrysanthemum 
ANOVA TABLES 

Foliar C OEper Source of Variation d . f . F ratio 

Media 1 609. 07 ** 
Nitrogen 1 30. 09 ** 
Frit 1 33. 98 ** 
M. N. 1 40. 12 ** 
M. F. 1 22. 83 ** 
N. F. 1 6. 53 * 
M. N. F 1 0. 332 
Residual 32 Mean Square 2. 450 

Total 39 

Foliar Zinc Media 1 132. 21 ** 
Nitrogen 1 66. 48 ** 
Frit 1 4. 27 * 
M. N. 1 12. 37 ** 
M. F. 1 7. 79 ** 
N. F. 1 4. 50 * 
M. N.F 1 0. 252 
Residual 32 Mean Square 128. 393 

Total 39 

Foliar Manganese Media 1 4. 29 
Nitrogen 1 2. 11 
Frit 1 11. 11 ** 
M. N. 1 0. 510 
M. F. 1 2. 55 
N. F. 1 24. 77 ** 
M. N.F. 1 17. 17 -lE-l!-

Residual 32 Mean Square 705. 493 

Total 39 

Foliar Iron Media 1 10. 54 -)(-!(-

Nitrogen 1 0 . 016 
Frit 1 0 . 676 
M. N. 1 0 . 429 
M. F. 1 1. 47 
N. F. 1 3. 97 
M. N.F 1 0. 070 
Residual 32 Mean Square 128. 729 

Total 39 
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Experiment 2 Media 

AN0VA TABLES 

Media Copper Source of Variation d . f i". ratio 

Media 1 95 . 77 ** 
Nitrogen 1 1. 97 
Frit 1 774. 21 ** 
M. N. 1 1. 26 

M. F. 1 98. 32 ** 
N. F. 1 0 . 247 

M. N. F 1 2. 29 
Residual 32 Mean Square 2. 142 

Total 39 

Media Zinc Media 1 120. 32 ** 
Nitrogen 1 8. 94 ** 
Frit 1 61. 23 ** 
M. N. 1 0 . 262 

M. Ji' . 1 25. 62 ** 
N. F. 1 0 . 494 

M. N. F 1 0 . 977 
Residual 32 Mean Square 176. 250 

Total 39 

Media Manganese Media 1 155. 51 

Nitrogen 1 2. 44 

Frit 1 248. 13 ** 
M. N. 1 5. 54 * 
M.F. 1 16. 78 ** 
N.F. 1 3. 36 

M.F. N. 1 0. 018 

Residual 32 Mean Square 7. 809 

Total 39 
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Experiment 2 Media cont ' d 

Media Iron Source of Variation d. f F. ratio 

Media 1 349. 25 -l< ·* 

Nitrogen 1 5. 90 * 
Frit 1 8 . 97 ** 
M.N. 1 52. 12 ** 
M. F . 1 1. 18 

N. F. 1 12. 93 ** 
M. F. N 1 13. 84 ** 
Residual 32 Mean Square 320. 200 

Total 39 

Media Aluminium Media 1 1821. 01 ** 
Nitrogen 1 6. 44 * 
Frit 1 7. 73 ** 
M.N. 1 0 . 015 

M. F. 1 41. 05 -l<* 

N. F . 1 12. 29 ** 
M.F. N. 1 4. 22 * 
Residual 32 Mean Square 1. 711 

Total 39 

Media Phos:ehate Media 1 520. 78 ** 
Nitrogen 1 857. 67 ** 
Frit 1 0 .056 

M. N. 1 494. 82 ** 
M. F. 1 16. 01 ** 
N. F. 1 0 . 815 

M.N.F 1 0. 703 

Residual 32 Mean Square 610. 100 

Total 39 
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Experiment 3a Chrysanthemum 
AN0VA TABLES 

Foliar Copper Source of Variation d. f . F ratio 

Block 4 0 . 480 

Media 1 52. 36 ** 
T E 4 103 . 23 ** 
M. T E 4 5. 94 ** 
Residual 36 Mean Square 3.974 

Total 49 

Fol iar Zinc Block 4 1. 70 

Media 1 1935 . 27 ** 
T E 4 130. 01 ** 
M. T E 4 74. 95 ** 
Residual 36 Mean Square h8. 866 

Total 49 

Foliar Manganese Block 4 2. 05 

Media l 302 . 21 ** 
T E 4 18. 86 ** 
M. T E 4 9. 02 ** 
Residual 36 Mean Square 686 . 598 

Total 49 

Foliar Iron Block 4 1. 38 

Media 1 0. 602 

T E 4 0 . 21? 

M. T }!; 4 1. 92 

Residual 36 Mean Square 1881 . 036 

Total 49 

Fol iar Aluminium Bl ock 4 0 . 727 

Media 1 61.17 

T E 4 2. 73 

M. T E 4 3 . 92 

Residual 36 Mean Squar e 72. 222 

Total 49 
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Experiment 3 b Sorghum 

ANN0VA TABLES 

Foliar Co:e:eer Source of Variation d.f F ratio 

Block 4 0. 991 
Media 1 12.11 ** 
TE 4 42 . 14 ** 
M. T E 4 8. 06 ** 
Residual 36 Mean Square 3 . 198 

Total 49 

Foliar Zinc Block 4 0. 244 

Media 1 73 . 92 ** 
TE 4 39 . 56 ** 
M.T E 4 3 . 28 * 
Residual 36 Mean Square 177 . 97 

Total 49 

Foliar Manganese Block 4 2. 08 

Media 1 0. 0017 

T E 4 10. 09 ** 
M. T E 4 4. 97 ** 
Residual 36 Mean Square 405 . 12 

Total 49 

Foliar Iron Block 4 3 . 26 * 
Media 1 2. 61 

T E 4 2. 60 

M. T E 4 3 . 90 ** 
Residual 36 Mean Square 174. 59 

Total 49 
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Experiment 3 c Chinese Cabbage 
AN0VA TABLES -

Foliar Cop,eer Source of Variation d.f F ratio 

Block 4 4. 08 ** 
Media 1 148. 52 ** 
T E 4 109. 13 ** 
M. T E 4 10. 71 ** 
Residual 36 Mean Square 2. 258 

Total 49 

Foliar Zinc Block 4 1. 01 

Media 1 57.78 ** 
T E 4 52 . 97 ** 
M. T E 4 1. 95 

Residual 36 Mean Square 254. 813 

Total 49 

Foliar Manganese Block 4 3 . 35 

Media 1 2 . 94 

T E 4 22 . 88 ** 
M. T E 4 1.97 

Residual 36 Mean Square 592 . 583 

Total 49 

Foliar Iron Block 4 2. 16 

Media 1 4. 91 

TE 4 1. 01 

M. T E 4 1. 54 

Residual 36 Mean Square 236 . 50 

Total 49 
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Experiment 3 Media 
ANOVA TABLES 

Media Cop;eer Source of Variation d . f F ratio 

Block 4 0. 829 

Media 1 1. 27 

T E 4 137 . 01 ** 
M. T E 4 0 .496 
Residual 36 Mean Square 9. 790 
Total 49 

Media Zinc Block 4 1.44 

Media 1 560. 54 ** 
T E 4 123 . 80 ** 
M. T E 4 19. lS ** 
Residual 36 Mean Square 19.963 

Total 49 

Media Manganese Block 4 0 . 892 

Media 1 51 . 82 ** 
T E 4 49 . 03 ** 
M. T E 4 0. 954 
Residual 36 Mean Square 34. 392 
Total 49 

Media Iron Block 4 0. 54 

Media 1 700. 67 ** 
T E 4 1.13 

M.T E 4 0.494 

Residual 36 Mean Square 1224.622 

Total 49 

Media Phos;ehate Media 1 19.26 ** 
Residual 8 Mean Square 118, 308. 9 

Total 9 
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Experiment 4 a Chrysanthemum 

AN0VA TABLES 

Foliar Cop,eer Source of Variation d. f F ratio 
Block 4 0. 7:35 
Media 1 277 . 42 -lE·* 

T E 2 174. 29 ** 
M. T E 2 52 . 99 ** 
Residual 20 Mean Square 4.224 
Total 29 

Foliar Zinc Block 4 1. 52 
Media 1 360. 30 ** 
TE 2 385. 90 ** 
M. T E 2 120. 44 ** 
Re sidual 20 Mean Square 77 . 456 
Tot .'.11 29 

Foliar Manganese Block 4 2. 07 
Media 1 8. 91 ** 
T E 2 141. 33 ** 
M. T E 2 48. 36 ** 
Residual 20 Mean Square 140. 786 
Total 29 

Foliar Iron Block 4 1.31 
Media 1 7. 26 * 
T E 2 11.19 ** 

M. T E 2 6. 29 ** 
Residual 20 Mean Square 286 . 800 
Total 29 

Foliar Aluminium Block 4 1.01 
Media 1 0. 233 
T E 2 8. 39 ** 
M. T E 2 0. 517 
Residual 20 Mean Square 175.583 
Total 29 
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Experiment 4 b Sorghum 

ANOVA TABLES 

Foliar r:oo:-1er Source of Variation d . f F ratio -
Block 4 o. 572 

Media 1 19 . 91 ** 

T E 2 72 .07 *-l( 

M.T E ? 2. 94 
R.esidual 20 Mean Square 2. 354 
Total 29 

Foliar Zinc Block 4 1.01 
M0dia 1 126 . 12 ** 
T E 2 194.89 ** 
M.T E 2 13. 13 -l<* 

Residual 20 Mean Scuare 8~ .476 

Total 29 

Foliar Man6anese Block 4 J. 75 
Media 1 3. 13 

T E 2 188. 21 ** 
M. T E 2 o. 51+3 

Residual 20 ~ean So:uare 22(, . 330 

Total 2.9 

Foliar Iron Rlock 4 J . 35 * 
Media 1 105 . 74 ** 
T E 2 0. 091 

M. T E 2 0. 353 
Residual 20 Mean Square 10. 213 

Total 29 

Foliar Aluminium Block 4 1. 02 

Media 1 0. 031 

T E ?. 5. 25 * 
M. T E 2 0. 842 

Residual 20 Mean Square 107 . 917 

Tot al 29 
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Experiment 4- Media 
ANOVA 

Media Cor:per Source of Vari.?J.tion d . f F ratio 

Block 4 0 . 840 
Media 1 142 . 87 *·* 
T E 2 112. 32 ** 
M. T E 2 25 . 43 ** 
Residual 20 Mean Square 1.627 

Total 29 

Media Zinc Block 4 0 . 745 

Media 1 320 .12 ** 
T E 2 21+ . 23 ** 
M.T E 2 18. 32 ** 
Residual 20 Mean Square 299 . 860 

Total 29 

Media Manganese Block 4 1.32 

Media 1 64 . 81 ** 
T E 2 145 . 40 ** 
M. T E 2 20 . 63 ** 
Residual 20 Mean Square /+2 . 070 

Total 29 

Media Iron Block 4 1. 80 

Media 1 3375 . 65 ** 
T E 2 4.32 * 
M. T E 2 2. 95 

Residual 20 Mean Square 253 . 826 

Total 29 

Media Aluminium Block 4 1.33 

Media 1 243 .70 ** 

T E 2 3 . 62 ** 
M.T E 2 2. 24 

Residual 20 Mean Square 541 . 667 

Total 29 

Media Phosr:hat e Media 1 9.44 * 
Residual 8 Mean Squares 140023 .0 

Total 9 
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